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G o o d  R a c e s  L a rg e  E x h ib i t
Special Free Attractions in Front of Grand Stand Each Day
The Great Event of the Year 
For Knox County
HARVARD UNIVERSITY
■“ DENTAL SCHOOL”
A Field of Big Opportunities
A Chance 
To Specialize
Instruction 
and Equipment
No Entrance
Examination
EUGENE H. SMITH, D.M.D., DEAN, Boston, Mass.
For Prom pt Delivery
V .L E A V E  O R D E R S  A T ^
Carver’s Book Store, Weeks’ Candy Store 
or Telephone 223-W.
Griffin’s Parcel Delivery
< 2 =
FALL TERM BEGINS MONDAY, OCT. 6
Students are admitted at any time during the year, 
b t it is advisable, if possible, to enter on the opening
date.
The demand for our graduates far exceeds the
supply.
BUSINESS, SHORTHAND and SPECIAL COURSES
Office open forenoons for reg istra tion .
HOWARD & BROWN, Proprietors,
ROCKLAND. MAINE
There is an unlimited demand for skilled demists and spe­
cialists in dentistry. The Harvard University Dental School 
offers a most thorough and efficient training in this interest­
ing profession. For those who wish to specialize there are 
courses in Oral Surgery. Orthodontia (straightening the 
teeth) and other branches.
Leading dentists of Boston and vicinity have charge of this 
work. Association with these men is invaluable, not only 
from a technical viewpoint, hut in a practical way. Ultra­
modern equipment, the most up-to-date of any school of its 
kind.
Holders of diplomas of high schools covering required sub­
jects are admitted without examination. Graduates of this 
school lead the profession in standing and lucrative practice. 
For catalog address
The Courier-Gazette
TWICE-A-WEEK
B Y  T H E  R O C K LA N D  P U B L IS H IN G  CO.
A L L  T H E  H O M E N E W S
Subscription f 2.00 per year In advance; $2 50 
if paid at the end of the year; single copies 
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general in­
terest are solicited. .
Entered at the pnstofflee in Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class postal rates
Published every Tuesday and Frtdav morning 
from 40!) Main Street. Rockland. Maine.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established in 
1340. In 1874 the Courier was established, 
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882 
The Free I'ress was established in 1855, and 
in 18itl changed its name - to the Tribune 
These papers consolidated March 17. 1897.
Reading niaketh a full man. confer- ■- 
*•* cure a ready man, and writing an exact — 
man —Bacon 9-
SEVEN-CENT FARE
Goes Into Eflect on Trolley Line To­
morrow—Wage Increase Became Ef­
fective Sunday.
Tile Public Utilities Commission lias 
authorized the Knox County Electric 
Co. to increase ils trolley fare from 
six to seven cents, anil the new ar­
rangement goes into effect tomorrow.
"The evidence showed,” says the de­
cision. "that Ihe proposed increase in 
wage increase asked for, and that [he 
expense a sum slightly in excess of 
§14,000. The proposed increase in 
fares, if applied over the same number 
of passengers carried during (lie year 
previous lo Ihe hearing would yield an 
added revenue of about Slt.000. Ex­
perience shows that an increase of this 
sort never yields 100 per cent, and ap­
plying the company’s experience with 
the increase from five to sL\ cents, put 
in effect about a year ago, it is estima­
ted that the amount to be anticipated 
from ttie proposed increase will not 
exceed §13,000 per annum. This leaves 
an amount of approximately $1000. 
which ttie company will have to pay 
out of its revenues, and this it ex­
presses an entire willingness to do.” 
The Commission sax's it is entirely 
proper, that tlie men should receive the 
wage increase asked for, and that the 
company should be gi\-en the oppor­
tunity to obtain Ihe amount of this in­
crease out of its business.
Ttie general advance in wages went 
into effect Sunday, ruder -Hlie new 
schedule first-year motormen and con­
ductors will receive $3.23 n day, sec­
ond-year men will receive $3.40, and 
third-year men will receive $3.30. Fir-sl- 
year operators of one-juan cars will 
receive $3.00 a day, second-year men 
will receive $3.73 and third-year men 
will receive $3.85. Freight employes 
| will he paid $3.00 a day, and xx'ages of 
men not included in any of the above 
classifications will lie increased pro­
portionally.
ST. PETER'S CHURCH
White Street, near LlmerocJ 
BEY. A E. SCOTT. Sector 
81 Pleasant Street. Telepoone 29 M
Note: If thia telephone Is not answered,
call 56X
Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity. Sept 28th. 
Holy Communion at 7.30 a. ni. only; 
Morning Prayer with music and sermon 
at 10 30; Church School at 12.13; Even­
ing Prayer with music and sermon at 
7 30.
Feast of St. Michael and All Angels. Mon­
day, Holy Communion at 7.30 a. m.
The Nation-Wide Campaign of the Episcopal 
Church is now in motion ; soon we are to 
he called on to take our part in It.
The New Hymnals have come. Those who 
« subscribed for copies, and others, may 
secure them at the Church on Sundays, 
or from the treasurer, at 200 Broadway. 
Some are buying for their own use at 
home, some for the use of the parish in 
the pews, some for both. As soon as 
enough copies have been bought for the 
pews they -will be put into use.
W H EN  IN BO STO N  V IS IT
®  LORRAINE
Tremont St.— Next to Shubert Theatre 
ATTRACTIONS
Return engagement of the great 
favorite
GINGER GORDON 
IN NEW  C A B A R E T  S P E C IA L T IE S
Beautiful ballroom, dancing until 
12:30: fine orchestra, booths, de­
licious food, popular prices, a la 
carle from 11 a. m. uutil 12 p. m. 
LEO  E. BOVA. formerly of Rockland 
73-95 Telephone Beach 142
RADIUM DIAL 
COMPASSES
See Them in the Dark
Pocket and Marine
—AT—
OREL E. DAVIES
301 MAIN STREET
6 Z  n m m  mi f r z .
WHITE RIBBON OFFICERS
Chosen at Final Session of State W. C.
T. U. Convention—Mrs. E. M. Law
rence an Alternate Delegate to
World’s Convention
The 45lh annual convention of the 
Maine \Y. C. T. L\, which was held in 
this city lat-t- week, adjourned shortly 
after noon Friday following the elec­
tion of officers and delegates to the 
world and national conventions.
The re-election of Mrs. Althea G 
Quimby of North Turner as* president 
was a foregone conclusion, and back 
into officer with her went these offi­
cers: Vice presidenl-at-large, Mrs. 
,\lice M. Bigney of Greenville; corre­
sponding secretary. Miss Isabel II. 
SUckney of East Brownfield; recording 
secretary, Miss Alice M. Clough of 
NVinthrop; treasurer, Mrs. Vera I,. 
Johnson. Miss Amelia Shapleigh of 
West Lebanon was elected assistant 
recording secretary to till the vacancy 
occasioned by the death of Mrs. Surah 
Lord Cram of Kennebunk.
These delegates were chosen to at­
tend the national W..C. T. I . conven­
tion wliii^i meets next month in St. 
Louis: Mrs. Isabel Daggett, lloulton; 
Mrs, Nellie Fellows, Auburn; Mrs. 
George 11. Alton, Portland: Mrs. Eliz­
abeth Wtnslade, Augusta; Mrs. Astrea 
T. Nickerson, Lubee; Miss Elizabeth 
Norton, South Paris; Mrs. Alice Big­
ney, Greenville; Mrs. Sarali II. Bates, 
Sandy Point: Mrs. G..11. Bass, Wilton. 
The delegates chosen to attend the 
world’s convention are: Mrs. Quimby, 
Miss Stickney. Miss Shapleigh of the 
board of officers, and Mrs. Gertrude 
Stevens Leavitt of Portland. Among 
the alternates is Mrs. Etlie M. Law­
rence of Rockland.
The convention received an invitation 
to meet next year in Augusta.
* * * *
Extracts from an address by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Winstade, Slate superintend­
ent of Ter.perance and Missions, show 
that eigiit of ttie IS counties have been 
organized since the department was 
organized a year ago. The other eight 
aiv expected to tie in line before the 
convention of 1920. Knox county was 
the lirst lo adopl Ibis new department 
and Kennebec the second. The mes­
sages and letters received - from the 
superintendents show that good work 
is being done, especially in co-operat­
ing with the womenY mission circles. 
The W. C. T. r .  already have 33 mis­
sionaries un file held, co-operating 
with ttie church missionaries of all de­
nominations'? There rs a W. G. T. I . 
in India. Japan, China, France. Sweden, 
Boulh Africa and in two of the South 
American Republics, all working for 
the same end.—namely, the over-lhroxv 
f King Alcohol from? the earth.
* * * *
A report in which ttie convention 
manifested os-pecial interest was that 
f Mrs..Mary E. Bans, Slate superin­
tendent of Franchise. She said:
“The suffrage 'tide is at its flood. 
Eight legislatures have voted for-Pres­
idential suffrage in the first half of 
this year of I'.KJO. During the three 
months in which the SusiairB. Anthony 
Amendment (removing restriction on 
uffrage on account of sex lias been 
before the Stales for ratification as a 
fundamental law of nur great nation, 
1<’> Stales have ratified—two last week. 
Seven of these State legislatures were 
in regular session and nine in extra 
session wiled expressly to ratify this 
amendment.
“Let us, the W. c! T. V. women of 
Maine, as elsewhere, resolve that with 
us principle shall stand before parly, 
and each party candidate must prove 
himself by the same tosl. By so doing 
we shall have proved our illness for 
our high calling is  citizens and shall 
prove a blessing to our country and to 
ttie world.”
EMPIRE THEATRE
Blue Jean Billie is the cleverest 
crook of 'them all. One evening rlie 
goes lo a social event a t which the 
Vanderlips are announcing the engage­
ment of their daughter lo Algernon I 
^myllnV an Englishman. Her com­
panion on the expedition is Shaver 
Michael, wjio assumes Hie role of 
chauffeur and waits outside. A detec­
tive is on guard but Billie slips in un­
observed and handcuffs him. She 
seizes ihe loot and makes a getaway, 
followed by SmyUie and Hie released 
detective in another car. Shaver’s  car 
overturns and he and Billie force 
Smylthe lo lake them in and elude the 
police.
Today’s feature “The Exquisite 
Thief” gives the interesting sequel.
The- midweek feature is “The Cou­
rageous Coward,” and Sessue Haya- 
ka is Ihe star. This picture tells ttie 
story of Suk’i, a young Japanese-Amer- 
ican, a brilliant lawyer who is one of 
the prosecuting attorneys in a western 
city. Friday and Saturday, Tom Mix 
in “Fighting For Gold.”—adv.
A WORTHY INSTITUTION
----- •
Home For Aged Women Needs the
Support of Public-Minded Citizens.
Editor of Ttie Courier-Gazette:—
Will you kindly allow space in your 
columns for a statement of facts rela­
tive to the Home for Aged Women in
this city.
This Home was established in 1900. 
The funds came from certain legacies 
and other voluntary contributions. 
The buildings were purchased, fitted 
up. and ttie Rome was opened. No 
moneys have 'been expended from that 
time to Ihe present, except for the 
running expenses of ttie house and a 
modest salary for the matron. At the 
present time, the corporation owns the 
house and premises clear of debt and 
has an invested capital of $9000.
In the past the expenses of maintain­
ing the Home hax'e been borne by jon-j 
tributions solicited mostly by members 
a t the board; but nearly all the orig­
inal promoters of this charity liavo 
died and those remaining are past the 
years of active sendee. The manage- 
menUis now passing into the hands of 
younger persons.
Tin* rapid rise in cost of ordinary' 
living expenses necessitates a con'es- 
ponding increase in income, if Mm 
Home is to be enlarged or even main- j 
( lined, lienee the management appeals 
lo the public. Shall we refuse admit- j 
lance lo any more persons, use the! 
capital invested and then dose Ihe in­
stitution: or will the public enable us 
■to enlarge our present quarters, re­
ceive others who are desirous of enter-! 
ing, and gix’e’ a comfortable mainten-l 
ance to a worthy charity?
The management solicits the public’s  | 
interest, to be expressed in a substan-, 
tial xvay. Ttie Home needs coal, flour.! 
and iij fact everything for the table 
and the comfort of ttie inmates.
Money is needed fir  repairs and to put 
into proper condition the bathroom 
an |^ other parts of -the house. Check's 
for amounts largo, or small, or gifts in 
any of tin* practical directions, xvill be 
most acceptable and greatly appre­
ciated. Kathleen S. Fuller.
President Board of Managers.
Rev. Melville Ellsworth Osborn*' 
preached his farewell sermon Sunday 
night to a congregation which com­
pletely tilled the large auditorium, and 
which pressed about turn at the close 
of ttie sendee for a leave taking which 
left no doubt ns lo the parishioners 
affection. Mr. Osborne, who is to have 
permanent headquarters in New York 
and countrywide xvork as a Held 
agent, left yesterday morning for Bos­
ton where he will engage apartments 
for his family. Mrs. Osborne and ch •- 
divn go to Boston Mis la-, of the week.
C. I. DAVIS and 
PARKER MERRIAM
w il l  b e  a t Ihe
NO RTH  K NO X FAIR
SEPT. 23, 24, 25
demonstrating the
PARK & POLLARDS FEEDS
Steven’s “44” Daisy Ration 
Go To It Hog Ration 
Lay or Bust Poultry Feeds
ESTABLISHED 1851
The Rockland National Bank has accumu­
lated 68 years of practical experience in the 
banking business. Although old in years, it 
is progressive and has the latest improved 
facilities for the quick and accurate dispatch of 
all business. A Commercial Bank with Sav­
ings and Safe Deposit Departments.
Rockland Iw io n a l Rank
R o c k l a n d  , M a i n e
M EM BER FED ERA L R E S E R V E  SYSTEM
THE MAINE FESTIVAL
The Soloists Who Make Up An All- 
Star Cast.
Do the pciiple of Maine realize that 
in t\\<> xvecks 'the greatest artists in 
the world x\ill arrive for the Fuslival. 
This all-star Festival is an experiment, 
and Prof. Chapman fee's sure that the 
people of Maine will respond as th?v 
never have hi*fore. The cmir.s- ticket 
sate shows it. especially in Bangor, 
where over ?' CO lax bi in subscrib ;ii 
for.
It is not necessary to speak of Mi ! 
marv-I ois qualitis i f John McCor­
mack. ILis patriotic service in ttie war 
lias made him a national figure, and 
worth txxici* the price jus! to see him.
ll> it..n- Hulls la Hie It. d <A'i wer i
>34 1,000 ind to 4b ■ Knights Of C< Iii>ii-
tills S|I1) Ofto, more 111.Ill ill u*list> piri
log ■tiler. hunt! sin- < r In* has
no equn in tin’ world. Mr< *k is
in h* \ ry zenit:i * f his reer. mini?
36 wars of \l has apt earn in e in
B"' Inn i i M ire i ttie it. XX d \va> Csl.
gri it t i him that SXlll|»hony Hall
\x a Sail •.ml 111 ret Him* in M!C«V>edon.
an • vent n»*ver «*u Killed iy my .i Mist.
Francos Alda is the leading- prirna- 
donna of Ihe Metropolitan Opera 
House, an i is n*d only most .-in- 'i-tsful 
in opera, hi ft lilsu as a concert soloist. 
Her ri-rilals from New York to San 
Francisco (as! spring were second only 
to r,iIJi-Guivi, the greatest soprano as 
a drawing card in the world.
Tosoh:! S bli I. the king of the new 
generation i f young violinists, xxilt 
make 11 is debllt in Maine at these Fes­
tivals. Those xxlio have heard Heifetz 
xxilt have a chance lo compare them 
musically. The critics of New York.
Boston and Uiie ig i have ar •laimed
'Seidel Hie gt f a test of them all.
Alarg lerite Funirese the rnezzu-
sopron ), \x Ik |"W. fur the Ret Gni'S
poster. “The Grea est Mother in the
World, ’ xxilt provi a veritable c*»:*nc'A-
< \
Drink 
unih the Snap
H ere’s H ealth
for everybody. A  quality 
beverage, not acbeapdrintc. 
Has the nutritive Yalue of 
finest cereals, scientifically 
brew ed—tk e  appetizing 
flavor of superior hops.
A t  soda foun tains and 
wherever refreshments are 
serx’ed. Order a case sent 
home.
lion. Her patriotic work for the Red 
Gross entitles tier lo public n-cogni- 
Jii.ai, and when combin’d xxitli her 
glorious voice, that s nne critics call 
“The voice of Ihe century,” means that 
a great treat is in store for Mi 's,* who 
at lend the last evening concert.
The quartet of solo voie.vs for V erdi's 
Requiem are exceptionally tine artists. 
Lot I a Madden, one of New Y ork’s  best 
concert sn |,lists, is a soprano of great 
charm, both in appearance and voice, 
and will sing the Requiem solus, also 
the soprano solo in Victor Herberts 
new work, “The Gall to Freedom." 
Mias Ruth IVnrcy has made rapid 
strides in New  York t-ince her return 
from the west, and xxitli her rich con­
tralto voice is a singer of great charm. 
Ernest Davis, tin* tenor, xxilt be re­
membered by his exceptionally fine 
appearance with the Boston Opera 
Company, a few years ago. He xvill lm 
a great feature of the Festival. George 
II i.-:ines. baritone, who had . Hie bonne 
of succeeding Gwilym Miles in his 
church position, xvill he one of the su r­
prises ■ f the Fe tiv.il: he xvill sing the 
lending baritone rule in the Requiem.
PARK THEATRE
“Upstairs and Downstairs," is a 
light and airy comedy, with a happy 
ending. It it- the story of the mtcliie.f 
that a flirt can accomplish; of xvhat a 
lie can-do. It will he seen today, with 
"live Thomas starring.
“The Fear Woman," newest of Pau­
line Frederick’s Goldxvyn pictures, 
comes for tomorrow and Thursday. Ar* 
Helen, Winthrop, the girl who gives up 
the man sin* loves because of fear lest 
• n hereditary taint overcome her, Miss 
Frederick is by (urns subtle, amazing, 
and at all times charming and real. 
The n e st intense moments of the play 
are found in the magnificent dinner at 
xx-hich Helen Winthrop's engagement is 
announced and her father plunges 
down a flight of stairs; the smart, 
though quiet, marriage ceremony 
which progresses to the point where 
Helen refuses to wed .(lie man she 
loves becaiam of the terror in hep 
heart; the cirrious love tangle in which 
she sacrifices her reputation to save the 
good name of her dean-st friend; and, 
of course, Hie steadily mounting cli­
max of the drama at the summer hotel 
xvlo-nee Helen goes to seek LirgelfuU 
less.. Ttie denouement is a happy one 
and completely surprising.
The weekend attraction will be Alice 
Brady in 'Her Great Chance.”—adv.
KNOX POMONA GRANGE
Knox Pomona Grange meets with 
Evening Slar, Washington. Saturday. 
The program, with additions from the 
local Grange, follows:
Ad drOSo of Wei come, L, L. Morion:
f r-sponse, F J imeson ; current
L
ABE
events Mary Rowley music, Marcia
Hatch; “Ttie benelil of tile Fruit
* Srowe •s’ Association,’ Frank Lenfir-t.
CZ84A Elbrid re Perry and Charles Lucas*;nfusic, Nancy Ayer: recitation Laxv-
rence Morton Boys ; nd Girls Cliitir..
Mary Gardner and Electa Lucao;
BIRD COMPANY, Rockland, Maine. Distributors for TH0MAST0N, CAMDEN, 
WALD0B0R0, W1SCASSET, DAMARISC0TTA AND THE ISLANDS
music, Earl Marson.
|  Developing and Printing
FOR
AM ATEURS
AT
CARVER'S 
BOOK STORE
|  ,w  * |  »  M all O rd e rs  P ro m p tly  F il le d
I '  l i*I U S * * * * * * * * * * * * *
H e l p  W a n t e d
MEN AND WOMEN 
ON PIECE WORK 
LAW RENCE CANNING  CO.
jijziH jararazjziz iz iz jz izizraaJzjg izJzra
Your Money Will 
Work for You
You cannot expect to work for yourself forever—your 
earning days are numbered—but Ihe money you save 
while you earn xvill work for you forever. Look hoxv 
a savings account, with deposits made regularly, 
will amount up in 3 or 10 years lo come.
Weekly In In
Deposits 5 Y’ears ' 10 Years’
$ 1.00 $ 287.53 $ 638.04
3.00 862.50 1914.00
5.00 1432.50 3182.94
8.00 2300.33 5104.42
10.00 2875.39 6380.47
A Liberty Bell Bank will 
help you save at borne;
$1.00 deposited here at 
interest, compounded semi­
annually, secures one for you.
You can’t afford' fo pul it off—start your account to­
day; $1.00 is all you need.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, MAINE
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may be and how­
ever crowded your hours with affairs, no not 
fall to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your inner life with a bit 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton.
T H E  0 L 0  A R M -C H A IR
I love if. I love it; and who shall dare 
To chide me for loving that old arm-chair?
I’ve treasured it long as a sainted prize#:
I've bedewed it with tears, and embalmed it 
with sighs;
'Tis bound by a thousand bands -to my heart. 
Not a tie will break, not a link will start. 
Would you learn the spell?—a mother sat there. 
And a sacred thing is that old arm-chair.
In childhood’s hour I lingered near 
The hallowed seat with listening ear;
And gentle words that mother would give,
To fit me to die. and teach me to live.
She told me shame would never betide.
With truth for my creed and God for my guide; 
She taught, me to lisp my earliest prayer,
As I knelt beside that old arm-chair.
I ,sat and watched her many a day.
When her eyes grew dim and her locks were 
gray;
And I almost worshipped her when she smiled. 
And turned from her Bible to bless her child. , 
Years rolled .on; but the last one sped—
My idol was shattered, my earth-star fled:
I learned how much the heart can bear,
When I saw her die in that old arm-chair.
Tis past, ’tis past, but I gaze on it now 
With quivering breath and throbbing brow j 
Twas there she mined me, 'iwas there she 
died;
And memory flows with lava tide.
Say it is folly, and deem me weak.
While the scalding drops run down* my cheek; 
But I love it, 1 love it, and cannot tear 
My soul from a mother's old arm-chair
—Eliza Cook. J
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AN APPEAL TO REASON
IWO MEN’S
HIGH CUT 
SAFR. BROWN LACE
$5.50
Look  at life  price—iben come 
down and let ns show Yea this 
shoe. W e think that you will 
agree with ns that it is certa in ly  
some trade.
RUBBERS a d 
RUBBER BOOTS
of all kinds at practically 
its old prices.
SCHOOL SHOES
Everything in Footwear
27S MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME.
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. r.r.ffin--: Aiber: R. H o i. r.
A • ••• -  ■: : . in . - ..
-a-' ng:n-:'*r Daniel -
:lrem 3n: and f - - don. who
made
- M umirr. An ansuixtc?sfu. t’-
temp - . en
-.-■..•mony the A.
Flint wh -■ \\ chief t-n?in ' f the j
epartment it fhe >f the con-!
tion. The - ndiary dc-
V. .- prodik'ed durinsr the cr-minu
trial. are al-.v , xhi s in
'-in­ trial. The-e include -
form which wa- - have been
Automobile Ambulance Service
d a y  o r  n ig h t , o u r  n e w  a u t o  a m b u ­
l a n c e  WILL ANSWER ALL CALLS AN\ 
PLACE IN MAINE
OUR UNDERTAKING SERVICE IS THE FINEST 
EQUIPPED IN THE STATE _
Experienced Licensed Embalmer in charge 
MR. ALDEN ULMER, for twenty years with the late 
Mr. Edgar Burpee, is our assistant.
Night calls and holidays telephone Mr. Alden Ulmer. 
781-V. Day calls 450.
B U R P E E  FURNITURE C O ., 361 Main St. 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOLS
A Citizens' Committee appeals to the Legislators; to 
respect the spirit of the law. and has sent the following let­
ter to every member of both Senate and House.
The 13;h Annual convention of the 
Kn> •: 0>unt> -undiy >*•..>•! .WocU- 
ti'.rf wii: be h-id in the tija?rec.itional 
If  VOU be-L ' hurc... Tf.-ei --•••a. : • xt F. .<!•••.
. . .  . r i - • i c- * i sessions forenoon, afternoon and even-ueve in maintenance or law insist that your benator and Hep- - \\ ~ .1. w .
resentative do nothing till the people have the chance to vote A ,‘L T ”
as they have demanded.
-
-
- ta
• Mr Sacs - ns 
-
fens testi­
mony of John B. Kehoe and Harold Le-j 
han of Portland, two of !ii- Ihr-.e r-f- 
j -ree- whom the matter of ‘ a in-1 
is
as U Mi
.
stoe md said 1 lid not 
j Mr. Redman had an opportunity to | 
j i know definitely about it '• 
stock Mr. Bradbury may have 
. --
. . . .  1 
g
-
tion that they heard Mr Litf 1 d >.e'
i i.r he could n ■' be pr- .—nt next 
morning, - Mr. Johnson .vouldl
look after it.
th iii; —'i- n. H
contemplated in
in»l- two ucati'.n
,V, . A E Luce. Dairies
' j : she Method is: chur,
,■ (UDlry ? Ev. n Taft. Eiria Bradford, w:.
leaa plan. c«n;Ij received a *>a
entry what iia thi:(S' O- x7 v eai feared WW
■he covenant " ill e-.er Mr Brad: :d .J
W • ntinaos ■ra none* the » -rse for b , . ■ The Knox and L:.v' ■■ f; met in t sof a very small atiendaB<
v-rumen:
OCA' -
E,,; Will Besae- b  irarrylos M
one Of i!?fgtjd it U nothing tut - ' f t  r K Thun" -i ess pur
the Knox RxilEx:«nsh
Dinner an-i supper will 
S Is
' " ' . . . .-
I sr*!‘ :-m e n ' • f >1. r.y uinngtrs -re r«ie* 1
i np.*!.d'f VmcriCan s Union certainly can t-oaa. or .1 I prOieCI a ... -K cr0p. pickers are much
- *i 'Illi --** DU. a*.>r«hE*uses -*nd *tree*.a * -■ '
fr Ml i practical standpoint. with the purchased iipck o f H. U Lrirjul a * ____________ -Old Evaperaior ls In read.a«* *nd
Wat dob ro’> veteran ■: wler®
-
-
ri- n t. 'ii-
1 i.> iiin^  »: K'-nn i>
Qight.
'
i:ed
W A N T E D  A T  O N C E
der depart
column Jr.mi
.appeal to the people of Rockland. An
mstr.utk.n so worthy should not be
*.offered to close r -  <loors, nor will it
tie. we are crinfld-.-nt. when its n^cds.
which in these pecijliir limes dr*'
pressing, become uridk rst....i. Kew
s'/ur.'.s- of h-lp will :thus he nnruv-
I f
«*red. and this is w: 
needed, for toe group
fiit is urgently
many years have g:\.mi unv-mshly of
their ni.-.i»- and time :in supr^rr th^ *
work, have come naluraily to -the
period when their restK»nsibility has b)
be reiinqdish^l to >••■ingcr h3n*i<*.
Th.-n whal <i \vp think of th*» pr.i-
l>on-ts of Hie League ->f X n s  tuv-
ing t ’»;*♦*»•; ii rain f r the President and
bis crowd of issifi • - ■
country it v-rnm-nt .xpense. wliile
opi*oneu:> -*f the . • .,jru.-> rnii^t pi v
1he:r own rx , n.—  ' What do we
ih'.nk of S‘ ■ v**rnm-n* publications us^d
a* U orue i i\ ■cites, while document
opposing th- imir’ t -  publishedat private < x; tli.tt t square
doll in d:s-—linatcn argument?
Tlie pn.hicfl of h- .-.tu- Rockland'.-
Htcrh ?c!|.«,l p jpi!- :n .re acute
thin ever. La • year the number •„ be
car'd  for mu
parity of tlie building tnd this v. ir
«*peu-» with th nuiiib-r Urg-lv aug-
mentert. WjU the J^u r^ l  incre.t?**' of
population ve y n k. f.p reckoned
with we have c-. t*. rii***- thr> m uter
-purely , uu city mutd take care of
Augusta, Maine. September 15. 1919.
Dear Sir:—
You have been asked to give your opinion as to whether or not the 
Legislature, at the coming session, shall act upon the question of Woman 
Suffrage. .;
This Committee cannot repress its amazement that such a proposition 
shall even be considered whiie the Referendum is pending.
May we ask your indulgence for a moment?
We do not here propose to discuss Woman SuSrage; a far MORE IM­
PORTANT thing than TEAT is to be considered.
IT IS A QUESTION. NOW. of whether or not the law of this State is
to be respected.
The people, in the exercise of their prerogative, have demanded a right 
to vote upon SuBrage.
The Constitution of this State promises them the opportunity, IF they 
so demand.
And yet. without granting them that opportunity, it is debated whether 
this coming session mav not deliberately take such action—WHILE THE 
CASE IS PENDING. AND BEFORE THE PEOPLE HAVE BEEN ALLOWED
to vote—as to absolutely settle this great question, regardless of the 
people's will.
Have we cot already seen enough of the defiance of law in this 
Country?
Will the legislature of the State of Maine do anything 'even if the 
act ITSELF be legal the efiect of which wdl be to rob its citizens of 
their Constitutional right, and while that right is in the very process ot 
being exercise#*
The people have already taken the first great step in such process: 
shall they be denied the Constitutional right of taking the second? And 
will anybody dare take such action, in advance, as to. possibly, nullify 
their decision’
The Legislature has the power, we know, to ratify the Amendment, 
if the necessary votes can be secured, at this session; but can such ac­
tion be justified’ Would it be anything but a deliberate defiance of the 
rights of the people’ Would it be anything else than a "public-be- 
damned’' policy, adopted by the very law-givers themselves’
This Committee does not allow itself to believe, for one minute, that 
such an extraordinary proposition will commend itself to you, or fail to 
leceive your strong condemnation.
We ask that the people he given their rights. We urge the sanctity of
the lav/.
We protest the interference of outside political agencies in the aSairs
of this gr-od State.
We ask you to take such action as will notify them that we live in 
a State governed by law and not by the politicians.
Wc will much appreciate an expression from you.
Very truly yours,
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
MEN’S ANTI-SUFFRAGE COMMITTEE.
C. S. Hichborn. Chairman,
H. R. Virgin. Secretary,
Alfred K. Ames,
Oliver G. Hail,
Sherman I. Berry,
Cyrus li.-Blirahaid.
't Frank E. Mace.
ISLESB0R0 INN CLOSES
T—i— ,r - Inn r.-.n—<1 for the
eel e . -
in--:-, when in--re a;ipiiciti*ms fur
iade than could be
f
present but will be 
- week, with the ex- 
- . - 11
• whose place on 
;-i..nd will remain 
i. Mr. and Mi-, (iib-
erv.,.:
tilled.
■iv~ w. i
About 10 
I g .- -:-e .pen 
| closed during -:li- 
I rep! ion of that o\ 
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i >e\ -n Hiiitdr-i A 
I open until Oot. 1. 
son cooii v-fy early m the 
rem un 'in';! vi - "'i -i> 
! for Ihey are very fund of 
. >me. s -v-n H .ndr-i .V-r
- -
have gon-- 
heir island 
.viand !-
I just off the <■
-
; town. I: in.- 
| including that 
| Ol-v-i.nd. 
j Fur many yean 
there and her <J 
: w le a sad blo\ 
Jotin .1. <Jhap:i: 
eiinmi -r plaei 
■- :
his only .'"ii Vi 
France, one of t 
I ind one of tlie 
’ he having 
Lafayette 
United ? r .
f Isles
and a part of the 
veral summer places, | nlen 
f ihe lat- Mr.-- Ro­
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THE PRESIDENT'S SOPHISTRY
The Same Sort Now As In Former 
Campaigns When His "Kept Us Out 
of War” Fooled the People.
.1 Th - Pre.-iden! '  speech a: Coiumbus 
set ■ - n
: ' ntry was 1
.‘'owing with the usual en.phislry and 
hand
•f -ner.*..'.— and ' insi-;ent -b- 
-• rily .vhicti h s marked every ad- 
--
past. A se A  - ios
Congress
he Pr- '.den! (living taken the a i •: •. i - :
■ S I
- g - ■
the country, or for that matter, to an:- 
other branch of the American govern-j 
Mined
:ued the n-di'-e that. ■'Ttie ■filyj 
people I owe any report to are you 
and the .ather citizens of th- Unite.! j
h in It
v. : If or - • .rii- • *'.• ill
I anything, it ne-ant ttiat tv- t 
. ngr -- At fin
,f j >‘..!ii men! > r>v.-ived with 
m Every citizen 
j duty f.-t-i.
1 1 factor in the 
l4! To be tuid t
?nt meant 
oves n-' re-
E L E C T R I C I A N S  a n d
I N S I D E  W I R E M E N
GOOD PAY 8 H our Day
FOR LOCAL AND OUT-OF-TOW N JO BS
HAROLD A. ROBBINS
Electrical Contractor
4 0 6  M AIN STR EET
Id
!hal ti- is .in impart >n:
■
ij-t ta him the report is
| Th* P’
Thurstla>
\ : -w
• s-iiing
before the due app*. : man'.- n: tural vanity.
e V*ar. But-V~* >kj •r second t KiUght pr *rn; '  |__ the <iue- ion. “Would it not b •
Grc - - for the (.iiicf Executiv to mak : - r - '
b - - rved al to C ng ss - - inf ended and let
fJongr-.-- rep 'rt to th P ■opie through
Salvrge Sale
•- njt repn 
auntry. then
thi President's own net hoi by! a d'e-
in cr.iey. is a failure.
'n mijiy • r .... .-'■••n> Presid. n!
\\ l-jn !u* prvnouned him -elf gifted
wi 1-sig - peculiar
>•* is" which enables him t> see into
le fa
pllj.il'
Tliere u — d •• be a blind man s-ene 
years ago whopedd!-l bn-m s a! R o ­
land house.-. Tli- > were firsl-class 
bror^ns that he made himself and he 
got y» cents apigi-e tor them. N ,w the 
fe-ia-ewife pays s | -e, f a bro.am not 
bc* p> d  as ttie blind ni-a made.
THE SEASON WHY
‘ Analeptic’ Maine's Marvelous Medicine 
is so popular is because so many Prom- 
inent Men and Women after using it 
themselves proudly recommend '-Ana­
leptic” to their friends. .It is Nature's 
Own Tonic, Alterative and Blood Puri- 
her Makes Life Really Worth Living. 
Sold by all (near home Druggists and 
onr Local Agents around the World. 
Price 25 cents. Six packages 240 doses. 
SI. If you are sick. Try It Today. 
RICHARDS CO-OPERATfVE CO, INC. 
18 School Street.............Rockland. Maine
DON’T THROW YOUR OLD CLOTHES AWAY
CLEAN OR DYE
THEM. TAKING OUT ALL FADES BY DYING AT A REASONABLE COST 
We do all of our work on the premises, thereby giving you the best
service and satisfaction.
GOODS SENT PARCEL POST. DELIVERED BACK THE SAME WAY
LEWISTON STEAM DYE HOUSE CO.
139 MAIN STREET. TEL. 106-J. LEWISTON, MAINE
If  y o u  w e re  t r e a s u r e  h u n t in g  
b y  th e  l ig h t  o f th e  m o o n , o u r  
n ew  F a ll o v e rc o a t w o u ld  be 
o n e  o f y o u r  b e s t finds.
F o r  coo l n ig h ts , sh o w e ry  
d ay s  a n d  to  p u t  on  o v e r  y o u r  
e v e n in g  d ress  w hen  y o u  go 
to  th a t  d in n e r .
A sid e  fro m  th e  c o m m o n  
sense c o m fo r t  o f  th e se  g a r ­
m e n ts , t h e i r  s ty le  a lo n e  is 
s u ff ic ie n t to  m ak e  th e i r  p o p ­
u la r i ty .
$20.00 to  $35.00" 
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
I the fulur/. where no other men are abl 
j ‘ - see. Tii > .-.I' n ■: forgotten in th 
Columbus speeen. He wiped away all 
irmiblp. ill argument, all attack 
against the treaty by the one proph­
ecy Hint, "A' I i-aiwe through ttiat 
DgS
I is.. 1 fe|: Hit' I mid siln l- i‘ b*-- 
! c - ! fi id done the job in the way
1 promised them I would d-, it. and 
- iccepted,
I khaki w ill not have to cross the seas 
ag iin."
Laying aside t|
| ,,f targe exp*™ 
law and known 
lohi us tha* thi: 
ne-d only refer :•» !he President's own 
words to Hie members of the fic-i/n  
relation- .'.imiiiittee when he said that 
American In. -js would have to be 
ki-pt on the Rhine for at leas-l 15 years, 
an,| wh re pl< b series u - ast ib ishi d 
at least 18 monttiB. Since that time the 
United Slate- h .< been confronted 
with the possibiiiiiiy of maintaining 
mandatories over sucli e .untri— i- 
Turkey and Armenia. Great Britain, in 
fact, - -- -
force of 200.000 men to the la!l.-r. 
What would the rusult be under Hie 
compelling force of the league of na­
tions?
If Hie Pre-i-l.-nl i- -uic.-re in his
that slate*iiien 
re in international 
■ be sincere have 
is n-.‘ the case, we
G R O U N D  G R IPPE R
^ W A L K I N G  S H O E
MEDICAL CURE FOR ELAT-FC )T
SOLD FROM COAST TO COAST
BLACKINGTON’S
Boots, Shoes and Clothing 
ROCKLAND, MAINEM-tf
Salvaged Arm y Clothing
EVERYBODY IS BUYING A LOT OF LEATHER JERKINS, 
RUBBER BOOTS AND ALL WOOL STOCKINGS AND UN­
DERWEAR FROM THE SALVAGED CARGO OF THE S. S. 
PORT HUNTER. THE MOST REMARKABLE VALUE 
WITHIN THE MEMORY OF THIS GENERATION AND ONE 
THAT WILL NOT BE REPEATED WHEN THIS NOW FA­
MOUS STOCK IS SOLD.
One lot of Underwear, worth in today’s market $4.00; NOW SOLD FOR . .$1.50
One lot Underwear; NOW SOLD A T ............................................................. $1.25
One lot Underwear; NOW SOLD A T ..............................................................  50c
One lot Leather Jerkins; NOW SOLD FR O M ............................... $2.98 upwards
One lot Men’s Rubber Booth; NOW SOLD A T ............................................$5.50
Men’s All Wool Hose; NOW SOLD A T ........................................................ 79c
Come at once and get your share while they last. After these lots are gone 
you will never be able to get such bargains again.
All these goods were made for the U. S. Government and are offered by us 
far below the price the government paid on immense contracts.
Y ou will find these barged ns in the windows of—
THE NEW YORK TAILOR AND CLEANING STORE
D A V ID  R U B E N S T E IN  501 Main Street, Corner Summer
------OF------
Arm y Clothing
THE STOCK CONSISTS OF UNDERWEAR, 
RUBBER BOOTS, LEATHER JERKINS,
ALL WOOL HOSE
$4.00 Underwear sold for, $1.50
$3.00 Underwear sold for. $1.25
A bit lot of Underwear at 50c
Men’s Rubber Boots at $5.50
Leather Jerkins,
All Wool Army Stockings, 79c
•
Your only chance to buy these valuable goods, 
made for the Government, at such low prices. Come
before the stock is picked over.
THE DODGE TRUCK, COR. MAIN & PARK STS.
SA M U EL RU BEN STE IN
L. W. BENNER
Real Estate Agency
FOR SA LE — Six room house, with 
bath and hot water heat. All mod- 
ern improvements. Garage con­
nected.
FOR SA LE — Sixty-acre farm, with 
nice buildings and farming imple­
ments; two wells; 10 miles from 
Rockland. Or. owner will ex- 
change lor house in Rockland.
i doctor who wants a 
Rockland, centrally lo-
I have 
house in 
cated.
I also have more houso3 fo r  sale
71-tf
FOR SALE
Motor Boat Bargain
23 foot overall, 7 loot beam, Hamp­
ton Fishing Boat Style, 5 h. p. 
Lkthrop engine, lu ll equipment. In 
daily use. Price for outfit S65.00. 
Engine alone worth $100. Write 
GEORGE M. GRAY, Belfast, Me., for 
particulars. ’ 75-77
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=  We are now the Knox County Agents for the following S  
i §= cars—
|  Buicks, Chevrolets, the |  
I New Scripps=Booth Six |  
|  and G. M. C. Trucks |
S  ^  e have a car for every purpose. i§
J  C If y o u  are ;n ^  for a ^  bc surc an{J u jk g
'S  115 before doing business elsewhere.
— T We have the 1920 model of these cars ready for S  
S  delivery.
=  C If you want a car for next spring place your order jj 
S  now and insure a prompt delivery.
|  PARKER F . NORCROSS, Dyer’s Garage |  
Representing BATH MOTOR MART
Telephone 121
=ilH lilliif’
Calk of th
Com ing Neighborh
Sept 23-24—stale Board
23-2"—Union Fair 
Sept! 20—Knox t',,tint> > 
gallon. Congregational i-hn 
Sent 27—Knox Pomona 
evening Star Grange. Wash Sept. 23—w inter train
’’^Sept. 23— District meeting 
,,f the Methodist church .i 
Sept 30-Ocr. 2— Lincoln
U^ rT-4-M»ine Musical 
Oct 4—(Footballl R,,ckl 
i „,.r High. Broadway gr.-i 
Oct 0-8—Maine Muc h : 
Oct. 14-18— 'Topsham h  
Oct 14 -16—  M aine Fed,
, labs meets in Pnrtlaml.
Nov. 3-11— Red .V ™ 53 ru lll 
. : 000,0011 fund. P
N„v 11— American Leg j
»7—Thanksgiving D,
th e  R -li.’f fiSrpk A  
sunied Thursday eveniij 
Oscar 5. Duncan is ,
live passt-ugt-r Mod.-'-
The regular Tuesd ' 
meeting.at the M- ihiwI 
continued.
K. J. Smith, Wie real 
taken tltvsk Mom in \V 
otM Main slrcct.
The Worldwide Gui ) 
,|ay eveniilg :,l 7.30 wi 
4.i Brewster street.
Union Fair week: V-
Thursday are Hie d.iy- 
jS suitable for . >rimr.
Jewett’s  job* jazzer- 
who will pul the |"-|’ 
night’s  dance at. Ihc At- 
Miss Margaret Houle. 
Ite.ilth Service win i 
lies and Corrections c, 
Hilwin.. Libfiy Belief i 
„f work to he done I 
noon. AM members coi 
r,. A. Stnhrt is h 
Hi,. Tenant’s Harbor Hn 
permanent principal < 
Miss Bernice >lin-m 
clerking at Carver- - 
is now employed at lie 
telegraph office.
Hhama E. Phitbrick 
who enlisted at the ,, 
war as a third class Mr 
pmmotdd to ensign.
• Well, then, wilt n 
Pally Arbuekle pietor,.- 
fan who read the explai 
s<»reity of (Tharlie Ch i 
The office of Hi- M-
Insurance 0,». will In- 
(let. 1st to the resideie
manager, Wilfrid u. 
Broadway.
The supper eominiMe.- 
Auxiliary of Winslnw- 
will meet with the ej 
I (avid Haskell, at The It 
nesday evening.
Hr. J. E. Tihhett- h | 
,,n inactive duly in tin-1 
He will resume pro- 
and Boston, speeiaii/:ng 
tion of children's !■■‘Hi.
H. Price Webber, wi 
manager of the Boston 
from 1S75 to tats, amt u | 
iger of a theatre in P , 
was a visitor in Hie ei!
The American Worn, 
Honor will hold a spe, 
i iraiiil Arinv hail FrHI.r 
A full attendance i.- 
iduls are -to be made f,, 
Oct. 3.
Mrs. Harvey W. Clin, 
has. this year the most 
led ion of dahlias she  , v 
"millionaire dahlia” h 
for the first time, and 
much attention.
Mrs. Olive M. Moor, pr 
Lindsey lfcti.se. inform'
' tazelfe that flarold Pin| 
never had a lease "f III 
never leased or sold it. a 
says. Mrs. Moore.
Miriam Rebekah l.oil. 
picnic at Ibe Gregory e 
Wednesday, if pleasant: 
following; Take di-h.-- 
I'inner .mil supper will ! 
members are invited.
Golden Rod Chapter. < 
tains Treinont Chapter 
its regular meeting K 
will be served at •> o’rl 
Made Spaulding a- r! 
Hliise who haven'! he.-ii 
please bring cake or p 
- llniversalisl - 
being held in Augusta It 
local ehnreh will be rr 
Rev. Pliny A. Allen. A- 
H. Talbot, Mrs. Oavi.l 
Frank T). Lamb. Mis- \i 
;,nd Mi-*. '. irrie v B in | 
'While John Karl and 
ire boasting about beiin 
•'« years don’t let then 
have been in one store .’ 
E. W. Palmer, the well l 
yesterday. The firm iwu 
been the same, G. W. ( 
Mr. Palmer passed anot1 
in his life’s Journey la- 
turt the added years i f 
any marks on him.
Miss Anna A. Gorlin, 
'dent or the W. C. T. I 
■he State convention in 
week the Urst pen iis.il 
rotary Polk in signing H 
proclamation which 
national prohibition one j 
date. All who contrihu 
more toward the W. c. 
fund will receive a let! 
written with this hi.- ire- 
Black dc Gay heg.n cm 
at their Thomaston fac 
and will be ih'c to ci\ 
•o a  few more mr.i. !•:, 
■he firm will t e n  cai 
and from lin t lime un i1
winter will . .............
a number of women 
■'os.* now employed. I 
are already canning ap 
new factory in Broof 
about 60 tianfts.
The clubruom at 4.V> m | 
■aided Saturday aftern • 
Sheriffs Heal and Har:
complaint of Th.... as ■
proprietor, John L. Thom| 
hi custody, together \\i 
whio were occupying th 
lime. The officers aUo r 
furnitun*. even to the -
111 res oh h,4» wa 11s.
Gourt yesterday all of 
fenders pleaded "not 
Thdmas was scnlenml 
■n jail, and the four oc 
chibroom were each Ii 
''os!s taxed at *5. All aij 
pay*;oii was counsel for 
ents.
Gn and after Oct. 1st t 
Metropolitan Life Insur; 
he at Hie residence of 
ffiache, 148 Broadway.
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Calk of the Count
Con-.ing Neighborhood Event*
j -4—Stale Board of Trade meets
23-25—Union Fair.
Knox Count} Sunday School Ci 
”( inure^ational church, Thomaston 
; Kriu.v Pomona Grange meets with 
s-.it Grange, Washington.
• Winter train schedule goes int(
D.strict meeting of the W. F. M. S 
Mr-nodist ciiurch at Thomaston 
:o Orf 1* Lincoln rounty Fair at
Maine Musical Festival at Bangor, 
i Football) Rockland High vs. Gar- 
H Broadway ground.
7 7 Maine Musical Festival at Portland.
. j4. io—Topsham Fair
Maine Federation of Women’s 
s in Portland.
Red Cross roll call and drive for 
"i fund.
American Legion ball at the Ar 
Thanksgiving Day.
■f 'stipjK*rs will bo iv- 
.: r-crVn y pvi-ning.
Duncan i> driving a now 
--■ngor DoiJgo of Hi.- 1930 niodoj. 
. ilar Tuosd iy nigbl prayer 
lie Methodist dluivli will 
,,i.tinned.
-!nilli. t'Jio real estate man ha 
.-I. !■•■ "in in \V. \Y. CasoV office
1, ....... I.
Mwjde finild moots TJmrs- 
:i- I 7..'HI with Mrs. -Chaples*.
- .-r olivet.
1'iir work: W -sJr.osd iy and
- } iiv llio days, if lb ■ wealtier
for . iriirg.
- i IU jazzi.TS are the lads 
Iri11 tin- pop into tomorrow
. ,iv. .it llio Arcade.
-  M e-garet Hughois of the Public
- vie- will attend the Chari- 
,, i.iiTorlions convention.
I.ibby Heiiof Oirps hats a lot 
-k , be done Ttum-sJay'  afler- 
\i numbers roine who can. 
v - nari it- acting as principal o'
, - Harbor High School until 
n: principal can bo Secured.
-  P.-rnuv stiii- in, wlu Iijh been 
.. Cu-vor's stationery shire.
•-.I at the Western 1 nion 
nph ofllce.
K. IMiilbrick of Adams street, 
ill-' ll at the outbreak of the 
third class fireman, has been
■ I to ensign.
. ! tto'ii. why not have more
\ I.ickl- piclliriw?" asks a movie 
i.l the evplanation as to (tie 
! 1 • irlic Chaplin pictures.
•Ii; • of I*i-- Metropolitan I.if,
■.in 0". will lie removed after
t.- the resilience of the local
- Wilfrid r. Gannehc, Ms
-upper commiMeo of the Ladies 
. f Winslow-Holbrook this
:n with Hie rlraimian. Miw
: II .-k-n. It The Highlands. Wi.l-
0 evening.
.1 K. THibetl- Inis been plnc-d 
to duly m the t . S. N. It. I’.
1 r -lime pr o; ;ce in Dockland
■ - ii. ...... . mi the rogiil i-
.f ciiildrenV hvPi.
Price Webber, who served as 
get f the Boston Comedy lit.. 
1ST. to 19|s. and who rs now man- 
i iln* in Parrsboro. X. s 
i s  ■: in tin* city Saturday, 
v ' in Women's Lctriou "of 
mi! hold a special meeting in 
\ nv hail Friday at 2-'HI p. m. 
I'O'ildance is necessary as 
In- made for Hie supper «f
llo\- W Cline of spnice Hoad 
t - p a r Bn* most wonderful col- 
d ililia-she ever raised. The 
am dahlia" tins ldossomed 
first lime, and is aHrarlins 
attention.
'•live it Moor, proprieior of th•*
•; House, informs The Courier- 
" iat flarold Pinkham of Bath 
el a leas,* of llial property. I 
■-•■'I or sold it. and never will," 
Mrs. Moore.
m Itohekali Lodge will li<d<l a 
lie Cregory collage, Cleneove 
- to  if pleasant; if not the day 
Take disli.*s an<l silver.
I su[i|e-r will tie served. All 
or- are invited.
■ l' «l Chapter. 0. K. P. enler- 
i at Chapter of McKinley at
- ! 1 mooting Friday. Pupper
- nod at r. o'clock with Mrs. 
'baubling as chairman. All
W . Iiaven't boon Solicited Will 
•ring cake or pastry.
I v rsalist Slate convention is 
n Augusta this week, The
■ C i will tie represented by
A Mien. Asa 1>. St.Clair, W.
’. Mrs. David Talbot, .Mrs.
I. cnh. Mls> Angie ?. Graves 
I * ,rrie A. Barnard. ,
l"'m Karl and Ed. Hastings 
- ng ibont being in one store 
v  don’t let them forget tfrjt I 
" m one store SO years." said 
!’omcr. Hie well known jeweler. 
The firm name lias always
- tile. G. W. Palmer A  Son. 
r passed another mileslone
- journey last. Wednesday, 
I'ic'l years refuse to leave 
;:k- mi him.
Abb. A I’.ord >n. natiand Hos- 
ie W. C. T. 1'., exhibited «!
■• 'tiwnlion in this city las'
-t pen used by Acting Sec- 
k m signing the Presidential 
•m which provided for 
■liibitioii one year fryim Dial 
\ wiio contriluited *1000 or
>'ant the W. C. T. r .  Jubilee 
receive a letter of tlianks 
•villi tins historic pen. 
a >!ay hig.n canning squashes 
I •mastoa factory 1 h.irsd..y. 
ah',' to give oii-.ployim iit 
■v mmv me a. Early in October 
will t>-f a carmine apples, 
a ait. tone until well into (lie 
wit giv.'«irua >yiner;i io ijuite 
■r "f women addilional t ■>
'  'gliplnvcd. filack A Oav 
y canning ap p l^  at their 
>r> in Brooks, employing 
tuinds.
■room at 4.V> Main str>‘ot wt>s 
'itu rday  afternoon by Deputy 
>- that and Harrington, upon 
"f Thomas Hawken. Tin*
' John I.. Tiiomas. was taken 
■iy. together with four men 
■ccupying the place at the 
The olBoers also removed all t.’io 
ov- n to the stoves and pic- 
’ti tire walls. In Municipal
'  — Vrdav all of tbe alleged of-
- pleaded "not guilty." Mr.
- w <- sentenced to two months 
uni tin* four occupants of the
■ii wore each lined S10 and
a ■ i at sj. All ajrpealed. E. C. 
i wa- conns**! for tbe respond-
C O A T S
$ 1 7 . 7 5  to  $ 2 0 0
S U I T S
$ 3 9  to  $ 1 2 5
D R E S S E S
$ 1 5  to  $ 7 5
We are prepared to show everything in the above men­
tioned garments that can be desired by the most fastidious 
buyer, right-up-to-the-minute in style and quality in abund­
ance of assortment.
Goats
Suits
D re s se s
B lo u se s  
$5.95 to $25
That are fine hand tailored, made by expert workmen 
of the finest materials obtainable in fitted and loose effects 
with fancy and plain silk linings, belted and fur trimmed, 
also plain self trimmed so your own furs can be used if de­
sired, in all sizes and the very latest colors and materials, such 
as fine peach bloom, velours, silvertones, chameleon cords, 
linseltones and Bolivias.
This fall season smart tailored suits are very much in 
vogue, handsome models made of fine materials such as tri­
cotine, silvertone, serge and velour, with beautiful fur trim­
mings and braid, button and embroidery designs, in all sizes. 
Colors are brown, navy and all the fine shades much sought
Dresses are very popular this season and nothing is more 
stylish than a handsome silk or tricotine dress and we are 
prepared to show beautiful creations made of the latest ma­
terials such as tricolette and fine tricotine combined. The 
effect of the combination is very handsome, also other pretty 
styles are to be had, in all sizes and colors.
Every blouse in our entire stock is an individual model 
in itself, fancy embroidered with beads and silk, round and 
square necks with and without collars, fancy cuffs and full 
cut sizes. Georgette and creep de chine in white, flesh and 
navy and all popular shades.
:: i liter Oct. 1st the ofilor of the 
"htdn Life Insurance (li., will 
»* residence of Wilfrid <T <la- 
14S Broadway. 76-77
The I. I.. Pllnw Go., received a lei 
gram from, >Tipl. _ Thoui-as yorU niay, 
-tiling ilia! the schooner Waweriock 
had arrived at Baltimore all right, and 
had suffered no damage in Hie recent 
hurricane.
Ransacking the attic of his new home 
on Elm street Sunday Frank G. Pratt 
came acroSiS a copy of the Kennehen 
Journal and Waldo Patriot, published 
in ts:!9. Like most newspaper- >*f that 
period it was remarkable for tbe local
w- it did not contain.
II. .1. R. Tewkesbury or the Portland 
Evening Express was in Hie city yes­
terday on tuisiip--. Mr. Tewkesbury 
In- been on the telegraph disk the 
past year, toil lias received a promo­
tion which i- expecT'd • rosul! t'i a 
decided improvement of the Express a- 
a Slate paper.
A young girl, garbed as a hoy, 
smuggled herself into the Training Sta­
tion daring the last sparring match. 
Patrolman Nibs, wiio has .seen that 
-i.rl of -liifT pulled at Hie movies, ail­
'd her to leave at the close of the 
seiui-ltn.il bout, which she seemed 
plile content to do.
W. i i . Luce of Washington was in 
Hi.' city Saturday. He lias been one 
Hie busiest men in Northern Knox 
IIin summer, and among other duties 
has supplied the Black & Gay eannins 
factory in Thomaston with 4000 pounds 
of string beans. The late fr. sts 
nipped his original crop, but Mr. Luce 
re-planted, ai^l to good advantage, it 
would seem.
The annual conference of the Maine 
Board of Cliaritie- and Gorreetions wiP 
he held in Portland Thursday and 
Friday. There will he several promi­
nent speakers from out of the slate, 
jnc ludinr Dr. Eugene Kelley, Al.is-acliu- 
p>'!Is commissioner of the public health 
department. It’s a profitable conven­
tion. and all .. ........ ... do so are urged
:1'V;iii themselves of ttie opportunity.
What appears to have been an ;rt- 
t,.mpt at safe blowing was made at the 
home of Samuel Rubinstein on Rock- 
l ,n(| street before 3 yesterday morn­
ing. Mr. Rubinstein rose early, found 
that the electric lights had been 
Switched on. and the safe was covered 
with clothing is if to deaden the 
sound of an explosion. Mr. Rubinstein 
reported the matter to the police, but 
no clue has been discovered.
Tim slate Advisory Board meeting 
of tbe Maine D. A. B. will he held in 
Watervillf* Sept -'HI. The meetings will 
be field in Hie Free Baptist Ghiirch. 
Morning session at 10..Hi. and afternoon 
p.— ion a; 2. Mrs. Lucy Wo..dhid1 
HazIeH of Bangor. State regent wiii 
preside. A reception will he tendered 
the visiting members by Mrs. Wood­
bury Pulsifer of Waterville, at 4 p. m 
Tiie State Advisory Board consists of 
Hi,' gtal- officers, chairmen <>f Slate 
committees, and chapter regeufs. It 
t  verv important that all the chapters 
be represented by the regent, as mai­
ler- of importance are to come before 
the Board.
The Maine Music Gompanv have re- 
cenllv added to their slock <*r music 
Hie Edition Wood, which will he of 
creat interest to teachers ami pupils 
,,f music. The Edition Wood i- a Se­
ri. p  .if volumes of standard works, in-J 
eluding Studies. Recreations and Clas- 
-irai works, in which the greatest care 
lias been taken in Hie editing, engrav­
ing. printing and binding. Also a com­
plete catalogue of easy teaching pieces 
for the pianoforte in sheet form, care- 
fullv graded from 1A to 30. The music 
is ail tiere and the catalogue ready for 
distribution.
William W. Case lias entered the 
employ of* the Kind Goasl Fisheries 
Gompahy, an>l will act as - desman in 
Hie Middle West.
George .1. Kemfey has returned from 
Northeast Harbor, where lie has been 
in the employ of W. S. Grant the past 
4’A mi ml I is.
New- lias been received here of the 
death of a former 'Rockland man. Gran- 
villi A.-sweeiland, which t>n>k place in 
Staneham. Mass.. Sept. IS. The di*- 
ceased was 63, and is survived by two 
brothers. •(). W. and A. A. Sweetland.
King Solomon Temple Chapter con­
ferred 'the Royal Arch degree Thurs­
day niglil up.'ii Ernest Munro, Grant 
Demmons. Clarence Rollins, Howard 
Gordon. Earl Sharer. George Hyland. 
Arthur Lindsey. William Perrin and 
'Waller Knowllon.
Two Knox county hoys, Ricliard S. 
Puller and Albert P. Gould, esq. "f 
Tliomaston, are serving as special police 
in Boston, during the emergency caused 
by Hie police mutiny, being volunteers 
from the business interests. Albert G. 
Jones of Rockland lias been serving as 
traffic officer on Huntington avenue, op-j 
posile Copley Plaza, representing one of 
the automobile companies.
The Methodist church gave a , fare­
well reception to Rev. M. E. Osborne 
Pridav evening, about 150 being pres­
ent. The receiving line consisted of 
Mr. and Mrs. Osborne and son Wesley. 
Mrs. Pliny Allen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard A. Welch. After a very pleas­
ant hour of social chat, the following 
program was enjoyed: Polo. Airs. W. 
It. Armstrong: solo. Rev.-M. E. Os­
borne; duel. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Os- 
borne. Dr. Tweedy the church treas­
urer presented Mr. and Mrs. Osborne 
with"a farewell gift from the church 
a in t parish, and Rev. Pliny A. Allen 
with a gift endeavoring to show llieap- 
privialion of the church for Mr. Allen’s 
services during Mr. Osborne's absence 
last summer. Speeches were also made 
hy Mrs. Allen. Mr. Osborne, Mr. Allen, 
District Supecintendent Luce and Mr. 
Welch. Refreshments were served.
Rockland Lodge, A. 0. 17. W. will 
hold a dance in Golden Crass hall, Fri­
day evening. 76-77
The Christian Endeavor rally at the 
Baptist rii ore I i .l  uiugh! at 77iO will hV 
addressed by Rev. Tom A. Sykes of 
Portland and other speakers. The pub­
lic is invited.
Hr. T. L. MoReatli was in Auburn 
Thursday at a meeting of the Plate 
Osteopathic Board, of which is is a 
member, and at which the Ill's! licenses 
were issued, in accordance with the law 
enacted by the legislature last winter. 
Fifty osteopaths in Maine were granted 
licenses. -
Climbing a greasy pole on a hot 
Fourth of July Is n>>l a Clrcumistance 
In Hie slide for life which John Fillclri 
made Saturday while leading a horse 
aboard the steamer James T. Morse at 
Northeast Harbor. If the act could ho 
repealed for the movies John's fame 
and fortune would lie Instantly madej
“Tile T. N. T. CowhovJhitlH,” which 
is doing Hie Maine fairs in the interest 
of the Moxie Company, arrived Saturday 
from Lewiston and will lie one* of Hi 
features at the Union Pair itiis week. 
The pony motorcycle is capable of tre­
mendous speed and makes a thrilling 
picture oil the race track. Charles Moxie 
lately returned from Overseas, is the 
operator, while Miss Edith Hutton and 
Miss Mildred Farrar make a decided hit 
as "cow-girls." George W. Gebow of 
H'lt-Hand, who lias charge of Hie exhibit 
is esteemed loyal knight of Bangor 
Lodge of l^lks, and right on the job 
every minute.
Adelbert T. Walker arrived Friday 
from Aroostook county, wtiere lie lmis 
been on his initial trip in the interests 
*»f the East Coast Fisheries. He 
brought home as a souvenir an enor­
mous spud which almost, fitted hi* 
suit-case. II came from a Furl Fair- 
Held firm. In ItonHon lie siw  a 250- 
aere tract devoted wholly to potato 
culture, and says that it was a won­
derful sight. Aroostook county is hav­
ing a bumper crop, and with spud- 
selling at *2.50 and *3 a barrel in Lie 
Held the farmers are not looking very 
dAvncast, Tile thing that chiefly con­
cerns them just now is the shortage of 
ears. Mr. Walker met with much suc­
cess introducing “PnrtCrtinnst* Cod” to 
the Aruo-look trad-*. "They wont han­
dle anything but the best," says Del.
The Woman’s Asosciation of the First DMff 
Baptist church will meet in-the church \g  
parlors at 3 oo’clock Wednesday after-1- 
I noon. ■
The one remaining -tore in the Ever-,8  
|eti l . Spear row on Main street h " ' ;B 
| been rented t»v Hi" t . Employment | |
J Service.
Miss Ret a i talderwuod. from itie 
Commercial College, lias entered the 
employ of Fuller-Gobb-Ravis as st -  
nograplier.
Mack Baldridge of Warrenton, who 
played tackle on the Yale varsity foot­
ball team in 1913 and 1916. addressed 
the Rockland H'gli School student'' 
yesterday morning. He had watched 
the football squad, and declared that it 
Contained pome wonderful material. 
itvpnhlD of making a cleanup Itiis sea­
son. He emphasized the value of per- 
s-v.‘ramv mil clean living.
The local police are endeavoring l>> 
locate Fred D. Donovan of Providence, 
who Iris been missing from his homo 
since July 16. and whoso ! ilti :• is u.i 
his deathbed. A postcard from tin: 
voting man, received hv one of his 
chums bore a picture of Pie fhornuik*'
Hotel, and slated that he v i- ha.klilg 
the town over. Donovan is 3 feel, ■! 
inches tall, fair, and has brown hair 
and eyes.
L. X. Liltlehale. Roseau* Staples and
W. Gregory are representing the 
Merchants’ Association at llij- Stale 
Board of Trade meeting in Belfast this 
week. The directors of lo>- Merchants' 
Association dined at Hotel Rockland 
last night, and the delegates were in­
structed to use their host elRe'Is iiIomb 
certain lines in wiiich Itocklaml is now 
vitally interested—among them the 
Kennebec bridge and Rockland harbor 
dredging.
David II. BulTiun, who lately returned 
from Overseas, where he w l- w:t.'i Hie 
Army of Occupancy >n Hip Rhine, is 
been given a position on tin* lift' of 
Hie New York Sun and will leave this 
week to assume his new dmi 'S. Mr. 
Huffiim s natural bent for writing, which 
readers of The Gourier-r.aze 
had opportunity of enjoying, lit him fir  
a newspaper career and his many 
friends will lie glad In see him entering 
upon it wilh such a prominent journal 
as The Sun.
A large quantity of supposed mor­
phine tolls wa- unearthed Friday from 
the garden on Winter street adjoining 
the house last occupied hy Mis- Grace 
Beauchamp and iliarliw Goodwin. Miss 
Beauchamp was already In jail aw dt- 
ing trial on the charge of having drugs 
illegally in tier possession while Good­
win is beiug though I far and wide in 
connection with another crime. Neigh­
bors found the buried dope, after Dep­
uty Sheriff Kalloclt had made a vain 
search, and nolilled Deputy Sheriff 
Ileal, who look it in charge. There 
were enough of the pills to till a large 
papec hag, also a bottle of liquid. The 
Suggestion that il might he nitro­
glycerine caused the officers’ hair t• > 
stand oil end.
Richards A Perry Bros, are demon­
strating Ibis week, Snowdrift. Seoeo, 
and Wesson <*H. pure vegetable cook­
ing fats. v
BORN
Perry—Itocklaml, Alls. -4, lo Mr. and .Mrs. 
Leroy 11. Perry, a daughter— Suzanne Kdna.
Keene—Brooklyn. N. V.. Sc|*i. to Mr and 
Mrs. Wilson B. Keene (Miss Marie Curdy), .1 
daughter. *
WHEN YOU GO HUNTING THIS FALL
Don’t forget that we are headquarters for everything 
you will need on your shooting trip.
Guns, Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Camp Cooking 
Outfits. Groter Hunting Goats.
We have a specially good Iine<of ITHICA SHOT GUNS 
that we would like to have you look over.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
408 MAIN STREET
MARRIED
Barnard— (lay—Rockland, Sept. IS, by Rev. 
I’llny A Allen, Clarence A Barnard and Mar­
garet Mayo (lay, both of Rockland.
Maiher—ScJiuiUeld- Mysrlc. Conn., Sept. Ill, 
by Rev. George A Miner, Albert I. Mather of 
Rockland and Mrs. Katherine Scholfield
Oxton-Barrows Rockville, Sept. 1 **. by Rev. 
Everett 1*. Kimball, Weslej Leman Oxion of 
West Kockport and Miss Leola Ewell Barrows 
of Rockville
Aiey-MauArthur— Cambridge, Sept. 14, R 
Mont Arey and Miss Emily K MacArthur.
Tracy-Dunbar—Auburn, Sept. E5. by Dr. II. 
B Williams, D D . Henry .1 Tracy of Rock­
land and Gladys A. Dunbar of Thomaston.
Stevens-Melvin—Rockland, Sept. 22, by Rev 
M. E Osborne, Robert A. Stevens and Miss 
Maude E. Melvin, both of Rockland
Bird-Timken—At Hotel McAlpIn, New York 
City, Sept. 15, by Rev Herman Brueckner. 
Ensign Maurice Cobb Bird of Rockland and 
Miss Florence B. Timken of Hudson
Easton-Higgins—Rockland, Sept. 22, by Rev. 
II A. Welch, Ray Easton of Camden and Miss 
Mildred Higgins of Rockland.
DIED
Fogler- K.1 st Wnldoboro, Sept 15, Charles A. 
Fogler. aged 8f» years, (J months, 21 days.
Ilahn Rockland, Sept.-* 17, Osborne E. Hahn, 
aged 71 years
Sweetland—Stoheliam, Mass, Sept 18, Gran­
ville A. Sweetland. formerly of Rockland, aged 
83 years.
IRVING THE DEATH ON APRIL 4. HHif, AT
sea, on board British S. S Motherland, of 
Henry Irving, an American citizen, Is reported 
by the American Consul at London, England. 
The legal representatives of deceased can obtain 
further information by applying to the Depart- 
converted into chop by machinery and evapor-
CARD  OF T H A N K S
We wish to extend our sincere thanks to our 
many friends for their kindness and sympathy 
In our recent bereavement; also for the beauti­
ful floral offerings.
Mrs. Kenneth Johnson, Mary Johnson, Charles 
Johnson *
— ■-■■■»«— — MB— —
W I G H T ’S
4 7 3 - 4 7 5  MAH ST.
THE WAR IS OVER
but food prices will not come down. Congressional) 
investigation cannot suspend the law of supply and de­
mand. In the meantime food must be selected with in­
telligent regard for its nutritive value, and at reliable 
stores— WE CLAIM TO BE ONE.
No. 1 cans Cooked Corned Beef, new and nice,
40c cans for 35c
Last week on Baker s Chocolate a i t ...................40c lb.
Last week also on 31c Cocoa.
THESE GOODS ARE ADVANCING RAPIDLY
SUGAR—Ready for cards up to 9359.
m e  WIGHT CO
H I
S O M E  J A Z Z  F E L L O W S
W ED N ESD A Y  N IG H T, SE P T . 2 4
Dancing 8.30-12 AT THE Prices 25c-50t
A R C A D E
J e w e t t ’ s  J o l l y  J a z z  B a n d
CARS AFTER THE DANCE
— — B— —
WE RECOMMEND
^  Minlafjds ^
O t - m - O l
v y c®N5 POllSHEs4 '*
AUTOS. FURNITURE. PIANOS,ETC.
. MAI E BY THE MAKERS OF MINARDS LINIMENT- M nasd Company Framingham Mass -
Equally good on all kinds ol Polished 
Surfaces. Makes Polishing as Easy 
as Dusting. Not a wax, not a veneer, 
but a polish that is easily applied, 
that is long lasting, non-injurious and 
which WILL NOT HOLD THE DUST!
Three popular sizes: 25c. 50c, $1.00.
A guarantee for satisfaction with 
every bottle.
For Sale By—
F. H. MILLS........... North Haven, Me.
H. W. FIFIELD, Vinalhaven, Me. 
THE BOSTON STORE, Vinalhaven, Me. 
Or may be obtained direct from us. 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO DEALERS
Let our High Grade Lubricants 
eliminate your frictional losses and 
M issive carbon deposits, and let 
OL-IN-OL bring back and retain the 
original polish of your car.
Yours for satisfaction,
THOMAS C O M P A N Y
70-72 Tillson Avenue 
TEL. 127-W. BOX 434
You will End us always on the job 
on the job from 7.30 A. M. to 6 P. M.
JUST BELOW JOHN BIRD CO
72Ttf
TODAY ONLY
OLIVE THOMAS in “UPSTAIRS AND DOWN”
Faint heart ne'er won fair lady; see what cave-man tactics did 
in this instance.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
W hat living person can Btind up and say unflinchingly tha t 
he or she is not haunted by some g ripp ing  fear? W hat was 
the PE A K  tha t made Helen W iuthrop flee from the a lta r at 
the cruciaf m om ent—away from the man she loved most. 
W hat unshackled her fear and led her b i c t  to her lover and 
eternal happiness? F o r a s tartling  solution see
PAULINE FREDERICK
"THE FEAR WOMAN”
Comedy, DAMSELS and DANDIES and V0D A-VIL 
Sept, 26, ALICE BRADY in "H ER  GREAT CHANCE”
<%BSK33BnUI
L i
n r i - t
She stole jewels from 
the bridegroom, and the 
bridegroom from the 
bride. Se^—
.PRISCILLA DEAN.
- I N —
‘‘The Exquisite Thief”
TODAY
W E D N E S D A Y  a n d  T H U R S D A Y
SESSUE H A Y A K A tf A  in
“ THE COURAGEOUS COWARD”
He was warned to stop prosecuting, 
but everyone knew that the warnings 
were merely an attempt at intimidation 
from the friends of the defendant! And 
everyone was pleased when Sulci, the 
young Japanese attorney, ignored these 
letters. And then one day Suki an­
nounced his intention of discontinuing 
the case, he believed that the man was 
innocent after all! The people called 
him a coward, and turned from him. 
But they didn’t know. See why Suki, in 
reality a hero, was branded a coward 
by the city of San Francisco.
“Their Breezy Affair” 
Ford Weekly
“The Great Gamble,” No. 3
Weekend—TOM MIX in “FIGHTING FOR GOLD’
7-  M e e  FflPR ----- THE * 0 C X L A * B  CO C R IER -G A ZET T E : TUESDAY. SEP T EM B ER  23. IMF. ' w *
a package 
before the war
a package
during the war
c a i c k a g s
‘ ROCKPORT
t John Hardy of Swan's Island was in tawn
I Sunday.
Mrs Charles Mjrick is thr p ie s :  of t e r  par­
ents, Mr and Mrs Charles Carver, Fann.ng-
MrMrs Mardia Piper is ill 
and Mrs M W rar —
Mrs Lucy Staples and Mrs Maud Young oi 
Beifas: have been guests oi Mrs Jeanette Cor­
nell for a few days
Rolf He stad is at home from Hampton Beads 
' Ya to vs.: h j  parents. Mr and Mrs H He:s-
-ated with streamers of red. white and Mae. | 
.nd in vi.e rater the uK e was a large 
•irthday cake with etghr red randies The 
; fav rs c rtr  fans for :hf girls ar.d snakes for 
i Ref rear, meats of ire cream and cake 
sere senei One •: the m s: enjoyable of th e ' 
jf:em<.-n Trstl .t.es »js  thr peanut buns The, 
• uung h sr was presented with many birthday 
gif is. seTc.*_l « -mint from absent -friends 
Master Wal.ifc f r  ' cd. himself a very pleas-nj:
Mr
orge Wentworth * operated 
oi. Rockland, 
ortaiiic as can he
Caiif . arrived in J JJa
:est of her parents
llrs Edw Ewing and family who have been 
. up/ing Frank P. Libby's bouse havc moved
Ik- t  v Wddman is driving a new Ford Se- 
dart: which he hi* recently purchased,
Mae Olive Libby, who has t-een 
four years in Los Angeles 
:-jwn Saturday and is the 
Mr and Mrs. W A Libby 
.
Los Angeles. Miss L .tty ’s many fr. •r.-is are
Cap: Maynard Porter haS"been spending a 
few days ».th his family.
Mr and Mrs. R ber. Ahrahamson and son 
K U r. wh nave teen visiting relatives here 
and in Camden left Monday for their home in
K -
Miss Marion Weidaan le:
The Fred A Norwood Relief Corps heM a 
ery attractive and successful Fair at th* G. A. 
1 hall las: Friday afternoon and evening a: 
rhich about $133 was netted The :
.rr. ers Served thr d-fleren: eon: mi: tees and 
j idem much credit is due Executive commit- 
nnoni-e** Annie Clark: Mrs Cacildia Cain.
Mrs Cassie Marshall. Mrs R se Price and Mrs 
Man Thursttb; Fanev work £nd aprons. Mrs 
.
M -
imor.s: Caadr. Mrs Mary Thurston: Cooked
Mrs - ■ Mrs L-^ri
f Berrv ; Country store, Mrs. Minnie Wellman. 
I Mrs Hazel Cain: Mys’erles. Mrs.-R <e Price: 
pending ! Rummage sale. Mrs Nettie Lane. Mrs. Ca:
M a b e l  M c K i n l e y - N i e c e  o f  t h e  L a t e  
P r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  " T a k e s  
N u x a t e d  I r o n  f o r  H e a l t h  a n d  S t r e n g t h
For All Weak,And Says She Regards It as The Ideal Tonic 
Run-Down Nervous Women
Ann
Decora :K
Mr An
Emma Torrey and • 
: scheme was red. 1
■ oi flogs being ef- 
< .dark and Mrs.
iin served on the Finance
The taby sh a was an atttrsctlve feature, at* 
w hich the : ll-.»iRg were entered: Morris, son j 
: Mr nd Mis Jirc.es ML.er; <?3^ :re. daughter , 
: Mr and Mrs Charles Cavaaatilh: Raymond j 
and Lawrence 
Snow : Elbe
Rockland were
-x son y Mr ad 3frs Roy
daughter of 31 r and 31 rs Charles
rrv. son of ]dr. :itld Mrs. Albert
rL «rs of M .d Mrs ll-vnard
Lma. daughte Mr -nd Mrs
. Alice a»d Mat>el.
>' Maynard 1Porte Douglas Carle
on* of Mr n jd Mrs Harry Robin-
r. daughter f Mr and Mrs Lewis
which re<*eiired ribobus aad bells
ns a very Vleastng curertainnirn;
Dr. George H . Baker, 
Form erly Physician and 
Surgeon M onm outh Me­
m orial H ospital of New 
Jersey, E xpla ins W h y  
Iron  Is  One c£ the 
GREATEST O F ALL  
STRENGTH BUILDERS
Says: He has found noth­
ing in his experience so enec- 
tive for helping to ma’ue 
strong, healthy, red-blooded 
■women as Nuxated Iron.
•?s to
the sfa
-tradings by Mrs
confined to hi 
oi Mars Hill
THE FLA
SO DOES THE
LASTS
PRICE!
Mas er Waite- Thompson entertained fifteen 
i:.h rrlends Saturday h i tn i^ ; .  on the 
or h s eighth birthday and the even: 
whl.ti will long t»e remembered Ly rri. 
Ttie dining r>jai win attractively dec-
Professionals,Business Cards
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
OsteopatlJc Physician*
51 UN ION  ST R E E T  - - RO C KLAN D . HE.
lours t a m to 4 p m Evenings and Sun 
'lava by appointment Teleokoaa 136. 1 if
DR. C . D. NORTH
Physician and X-ray Operator
O F F IC E : 15 Beech Street Rockland
O FF IC E  H O U RS: Until 900  a. a.
1 -00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 ». n.
Telephone 712 I9tf
j a . Beil- Sk.rtr^r oi NV.» Rochelle 
} due'*. il-ss Bertha Davis and Miss Lirrthe. 
Cakkrwood. a. tiAiurcsiJed by Miss Millie Colder- ; 
wood r ’“violin sold. Tryg-.e He.stad : Miss CLiri I 
Walker accompanist; v.aal solo Miss Minnie 
i Doucet: Mias .*rdel!e Robbins accompairist
[The riusipg number nas America i:i which ail j 
r.ed Jfeartily. Mrs R.-se Price presiding at the 
j plan-:- The few remaining articles and flowers 
acre  ^ i a: au Mrs. Emma Torrey acting 
as auctioneer. The memr-ers of the C- rps nave 
every re.i>-.-s to congratulate themselves on the | 
suo ess ::.c e»cn: and are greatly indebted j 
!•-, al; who assisted iq making i: such an en- j 
joyable and profitable event.
Mr and Mrs W a Overlock our old scribe ; 
from Freedom was in town Wednesday and made j 
a sh n  tv. 11 -n C. E Rhodes. Weil done Uncle , 
Art me again.
M arles and" Albert Rhodes returned 
Ba*.h Sunday wifere they had been vistiing 
ir aunt Mrs Annie Thurston They report
pastor
*eeks.
DR. A. W. FOSS
11 Beech Street 
iO CKLAN D , M A INE
1.00 to 3.00; 7.00 ta 9 00•FF ICE H O U RS:
T E L E P H O N E  .................
itrf
DR. LA WRY
¥3 Oak Strott
HOURS
Uatil 9.00 a. * .  
nj 4 D. 7 to 9 a  ■
Taylor who has been serving as ! 
Baptist church for the past four- \ 
iosed his labors Sunday, and has | 
gone t^ his home in To; sham for a much need- ! 
»-i res: Mr Taylor has* given to the church
faithful and earucs: service and has been un- j 
tiring in bis efforts to build up the church ' 
spiritual.;, and raise money for necessary re- i 
pairs n the church and parsonage He has the } 
best wishes or the community as he soon takes : 
up evangelistic work in uther fields At a 
church meeting held Sunday evening it was f 
voted to extend a a , .  : Rev Douglas Milhury ■
who preached as a and.date Sep: 14.
Zvery v m r .  veto wis
should carefully rca , after . 
j-rsutial use of Xuxated Irca
*"jliss *McKir.jty k :-7: ‘“WiHe 1
. ■atie value far buildup up t-e  nvm.a 
and strtr.grth. .
**F tllowung the strain imposed -y
feared a complete c ilapsc.
**It sscrr.ed utterly intress 
me to drop everything and . 
for a (
that as rr.y cr r.diti- a was s<-
thing that wcnld actual" 
waning strength ar.i « 
continue my activities.
“ I had always b- -n 
against tonic preparation 
•
u j :
I  '
- p f
^ iS £ 3 M
^ 5
/A > A/m
Miss McKinley has a voice 
of unusoal quality and it was 
following her w ork singing for the soldiers tha t s'tb became weakened and 
run-down and had recourse to Nuxated Iron. Cnee more in superb physical 
condition. Miss McKinley says she is convinced that Nuxated Iron has no 
equal as a Strength, H ealth and Blood-Suilder.
RO CKLAN D. M E  
T E L E P H O N E  172
DR. F. B. ADAMS
• F F I C E ..........................  400 M A IN  ST R E E T
B0CELAND, M A IN E
ST0NINGT0N
The many friends ef Mrs Orville J Guptil! ! 
wh-> is undergo;ns surgo-al rre i*.u:l ri..- 
SfTst y Hctspita:, RockiaHd, wl.l be pleased to • 
learn that she :s gaining rapidly and will be !
le ' '
visit her mo'hcr m Augusta to recuperate i 
for awhile L*efore leaving for hrr new home ! 
in Mcrideth. N wH
Miss Doris Hanter. who has been the guest ; 
of tier classmate. Miss Katherine Morey, has ‘ 
returned to her home at Rockland Highlands j 
She will enter the University of Maine this . 
week.
rec . rr.trended that i 
Nuxated Iron, I c mse: 
with a result that a: 
weakness and
V-a
ed began to Le i•eolace-! Lv a fr* hr.r - : ir- m
,-c-d st re net h ar.:1 vitality. In less than
weeks* time my while system was such ■
-,g -i:h  energy and power and I was Iren.
?ed to Snd Jh:it I was onne more in
b physical c ad irion. ar.d ]
rraie i Tr-n has; accomplished so tcttch vigor?
e that I re^ari it as the i teal *• n: a f-'-r
ak. ran^i "a -'•"■men. As a strength. ated
i and blood-btr r I im cot £c?b.
-
Nuxated Iron^fcas r. • '
In commenting t. McKinley’s state-
~ * m  regarding thr ct: a-y Nuxatr . 
Iron, Dr. Ferdinand King, New York LLfcsd lo t  fcU ■*# j c.:/ Lj .4
T E LE P H O N E . 160-W.
Oliver P. Gertrude H.
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C.
“Chiropractors”
Graduates of 
“ P A L M E R  SC H O O L "
Office Hours: 2 to 5; 6.30 to 7.30
tOO Main S t re e t ....................Spofford Bloek
R O C K L A N D ............ M A IN E
Tuesday. Thursday aad Saturday 
Telephone M 4-M  Lady Attendant
Priv
All
Morris Eraers- 
Is; Dirislon, 
Occupation-
EAST  W A LD 0B 0H 0
Ferres; and M i- Hives of V 
or Mrs. Edna ¥  crest, 
and Mrs. J .hn I'-'fSn and thr,
Mil Ito
N H gues--. of 
Fisk and Mrs : 
Mr and Mrs 
and Misses Emic 
Aug us
E. J . S MI T H
Real Estate
250 jlam  Street 
ROCELASIS: : : : : : MAINE
, r
M >S Nr E.
Gro reunion Lab
In travelling to tow n today,
I heard another fe llow  say
T h at T ow n T alk  Flour w a s :w ay  ah ead ,
For pastry, b iscuits, rolls or bread .
M i l l e d  o n  H o n o r — I d e a l  f o r  
E v e r y  B a k i n g
TOWN TALK FLOUR
Bertrand Snow, wii 
death of his mother, 
a! Bucks port.
The members of • 
hill will give a soc:a! 
day evening.. Sep: F 
Mrs Caroline H 
spending the summer 
Bertha Fifieid. has 
stoning: on
_____  Iva Lee Cousins, secretary
■mac SOUKS: Cmll S ! * . . a ;  l . H  to S »0 | ^  ■ ****
tnd 7 AO to S00 Teleohone 204 • H..: id .
----------------------------------------------- ---------Z ~  irid Mrs W rre. Sn._
HV / T W / F F P l I F  n  Mr Lir.r.te Wi.lard 'd  children, wh have•  ▼ • I Yv L  L  L /  1 L* % i " I »  VJ • s;-»r:.dii.g the 7 . ..me: here, returned to
derw d ami Mrs M ry Russell oi 
tended the funeral o f C A F tgier, 
Wii ..r J 'lank «M Bath was j 
parents Mr and Mr? L L. Mank 
Charles A F gler. g. i s*d «!:ed
..
I had ben for !lu
OR. ROLAND J . W A SG A TT
K3 Summer Street R O C KLAN D . M E
ibihi. who has been ' 
with her daughter. Mrs 
eturned home to West !
of the Sunday 
years of perfect at- 
iool# Aug. 1^ 
ring his parents, 31 r.
Mr. Barnard
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; I to 5 p. m.
Is
)R  W. HA RRISO N  SANBORN
Dentist
•M B A IN  ST R EET . RO C KLAN D , M A IN *
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
(• ■ A T  aatf D E N T A L  E L E C T R IC  T R E A T M E N T  
65tf
DR. EMERY B. HOWARD
(Successor to Dr I. E. Luce)
Dentist
407 M A IN  ST R EET . RO CKLAN D. ME. 
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Store 
Phone 566-J. Office Hours: 9 tp 12 and I to 5
Edith i:
Many i 
si week.
| Mrs Jennie Harvc>. who has been' the 
Tel. 245-W - •" her brother. WiJtfleld Cress.. ha3# re-
— i-------  1 turned home to BocMand.
Hiram Morey has g«-r.e to Whhlnsvflle, where 
e has employment.
Denins MrM .aon. superintendent of the sar- 
ine factor;., K<xkiand, spent a few days in 
awn las: week
Charles Cleveland 4» spending a few days
with hli? parents.
Tile .Sunday school .
church will begin at 11
notice.
Mrs. Clara Clarke, *
s bette:
Clyde Turner, who i
parents. Mr and Mrs A
gregatn
Mr. and Mrs. Ev
sited T O
:d Mrs. B E Cum 
on. Herbert Cunningham, 
Mrs. Kuphemia Dyer :ir 
er daugh'er at Yaesalboro 
31 r. and 31 rs O B 
ailed on S T Overl.-Hv: : 
Ronald Fuller and Vilie
No ache
The rational treatment for heada« he is to gc-: at tFe cause, if possible, a -. ! 
it. Headache is only a symptom oi trouble somewhere in tau aj - r r ^ .c .  
with tablets a r poydtre obtaining acetauii.d or otfc-.-r C o ai-ta r ti- - va- 
stop tr.e pain temporarily but weaken the heart, is at or.ee unsate and ur.c- - 
headache tray come fpm  your eyes, then a good ocuiist can help 
you at once with proper eyeglasses: blit H it con e- with furred 
tongue, loss of appetite, nausea, and constipation, ir is usuaiiv the 
result of disordered digestion, or tor: id liver, ar.d or.e cr two do^e- of 
"L. F." Atwood's Medicine will speedily help you by earning off im- 
puritiesand restoring the clogged digestive organs to their normal 
activity. In using this old reliable remedy, you take no chances of 
weakening the heart's action. You are not^getting r: ! of your head­
ache for a day or two. you are getting at the cause oi Alness ar.d 
creating a permanent improvement.
Tor sixty years it has proved a safe and reliable standbv for sick 
neadacne. Laige b^tjes. small dose, fifty certs a: an- -kilt r'-.
1 fi- “ L. F ."  Medicine Co., Portland. Maine.
has been very ill.
MXtra-AiTrffihi.
^  \  v  '
/ /
The Experienced Mechanic Knows
The mechanic who is intimately acquainted with motors will tell you, 
“ The oil that gives best service and protection is the oil that holds its body 
at cylinder heat." That's why he recommends Polarine.
-Adjust the oil feed correctly, and Polarine will keep your motor running 
with the quiet purr that indicates minimum wear on piston rings, bearings 
and shafts—quiet power that gives motoring much of its charm.
Buy Polarine where you buy power-full SoCOny Motor Gasoline— 
wherever you see the red, white and blue SoCOny Sign.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW  YORK
SQCONYREG. U.S. PAT. OFT.
P R O D U C T S Ts» ngn Of t  rT*ab* Oteter -vrthb^il&Bofior
been visiting his 
1 Tuj-ner, returned
P rtland las; ^rck
Tae many friends o: Ensign Norman Torrey, 
jtily child of 3!r. and 3Irs. Fred C Torrey, 
are rejoicing with bij r*aren:s upon his safe 
return to them from Overseas Ensign Torrey 
for :!ir pas: eigiit months has been engaged in 
'•lerical work in Paris in connection with the 
Peace Conference. Ensign Torrey was stationed 
>ri the battleship Texas and the day after the 
‘'armistice was signed was engaged in escorting 
the Hun fleet across the English Channel.
The famous Kinka.ui Kilties played at the 
opera house Monday evening to a crowded 
house, ioliowed by a dance
Carl Morey has gone to Boston.
Mrs Frank 3!cCuire has gone to New York 
with five children to place them in a Catholic 
school. - *
Miss Iris Hamblen left las: week for Swan's 
Island to teach'the primary schocA.
31rs. Lillian Fifieid nnd daughter Dorothy of 
Somerville. Ma»s . are visiting friends in town.
Dr Ralph Thuriow arrive! home from Over­
seas two weeks ago with a welcome hand­
shake from his relatives and friends
31 rs Ks.cite TibbrHS , and two daughters, 
who have been spending the summer at her 
fiome, returned to jjprtland 'Saturday for the 
odnter
Thomas Snow of R. xbury, Mass , came Sat­
urday with the remains of his wire tp be in­
terred he re-
31 rs Susie Sawyer J* 4be weekend guest of
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. rienry C. Smith.
31 iss 31arie Cram is visiting : friend, 
3Iiss Vera Harman.
Then Haskell arrived from Boston last week 
and is the guest of his mother, 31 rs. Julia 
Thuriow.
31rs Lydia Welch of Prospect Harbor, who 
was '•ailed here by The death of her father. 
Richard J. Colby, two weeks ago, his returned 
home 1
Edna Cross left Monday for Rockland, where 
she enters High School. This is her senior 
year. ;. '
Whitfield Cross, Mr. and 3frs. Wal!er^??ftn!ey 
and daughter and son spent £tnjday at jOceain- 
vilie, Toing -L> auto.
Alex. Davis has gone to.-North Jay Cutting
stone.. r-Z
G R E E N 'S  ISLAND
31 rs. Rilia Bray is at home after a week*: 
visit in Portland and Rockland.
Charles Burgess of Vinaihaven substituted a: 
Heron Neck Light Station during the keeperii 
absence,
3!r and Mrs Fred. Robbins have returned
from a most enjoyable visit at .Southwest Har 
bor 3I:ss Frances Hannon who accompanied 
her aunt, wa3 joined at Southwest Harbor by 
her mother 3Ire J. S Harm n and sister 3IUs 
Irene, after spending several wi:h__ her
grandmother, 3frs. Eliza Robbins, they returned 
to their home at Jones port.
Carl Burgess of Vioaih-ivai p s  a guc« a: the 
lighthouse :he past week.
Mrs Hannah Babbidge and son Sanford were 
recent guests of Mrs. Billa Bray.
Miss Flora Bray spun: Thursday in town.
3iiss Myrtle Roberts of Vinaihaven was the 
guest of 3Iiss Flora Bray last week.
l o o k  f o r  
t h e  red  ball  
t r a d e  m a r k
Gold Medal
Tills coal and gas range with two ovens 
Is a wonder for cooking
A lth o n g h  le s s  t h a n  f o u r  f e e t  l o n g  i t  c a n  d o  e v e r y  k in d  o f  c o o k in g  f o r  a n y  o r d in a r y  
fa m ily  b y  g a s  in  w a r m  w e a th e r  o r  b y  co a l o r  w o o d  f th e n  t h e  k i tc h e n  n e e d s  h e a t in g .  
W h e n  in  a  h u r r y  b o th  o v e n s  c a n  b e  u s e d  a t  t h e  s a m e  t im e —o ^ e  f o ’  r o a s t i n g  a n d  
th e  o th e r  f o r  p a s t r y  b a k in g .  I t  c e r ta in ly  d o e s  “ M a k e  C o c k e r  E a s y  ’
JE F F E SSO l
Mrs. James Morse 
her son. J. H Morse, Sunri.| 
Carrol Buartlman re:urm 
jerk 's s nv in Koeklaml 
Miss Hieli or Koekland 
Eiuh Sehool.
K. K, I)a»is ami fain:Iv 
Lex . Weiliiesday 
Messrs ItoKers a 
Huston lo take ill* liie
CO RN P J
Messrs.
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The Fortress Crawford 
can be supplied with high 
or low shelf or hot closet, 
and with or without g^s 
end oven. The Palace, 
Castle and Cottage Craw­
fords are different suett 
o t  the same style.
A Million Breakfasts Cooked this Morning 
on Crawford Ranges. Was Yours One?
H o u s e w i v e s  p r e f e r  t h e  C r a w f o r d  R a n g e  b e -  
c a u s e  e x p e r i e n c e  h a s  t a u g h t  t h e m  t h a t  i t  i s  
e c o n o m i c a l  i n  i t s  u s e  o f  f u e l ,  e a s y  t o  o p e r a t e ,  
a n d  c a n  b e  r e l i e d  u p o n  f o r  t h e  v e r y  b e s t  
r e s u l t s .
All Crawford Ranges are equipped with the exclu­
sive Crawford Single Damper, which permits perfect 
regulation of the oven temperature— wide Heat 
Flues and Cup Joints to prevent waste of fuel.
The style illustrated is the Fortress Crawford, a 
combination coal and gas range, with two separate 
Ovens, a convenient Gas Broiler which folds away 
when not in use, and interchangeable Hods,—orfle 
for coal and one for ashes.
A good range is an economy, and there is no range 
better than the Crawford. Ask us to explain the 
features of the various styles.
SOLD BY VEA Z IE  HARDW ARE CO.,
ROCKLAND AND THOMASTON
J E F F E 3 S 0 N
Morse of Cooper's Mills visited 
Morse. Sunday.
iduum returned Saturday from a
n Rockland and ('amden
,.f Rockland is teaching in the
They protected in
i family arrived in Denisi 
and Cook have returned to
Mrs Rogers remains in camp for easily reach 
s longer. Miss Lucille Bond is her i every way
Mr McDougall and family of Boothbay Har- 
* Lamson is the guest of her bor are at the Bond cottage for a week.
Morse, iit Welikit. j vacation with his sister in Lisbon Kails.
Henry Dow is in very feeble health.
Mrs Myra Hamlin has been in town recently 
; visiti*g friends.
guest.
Mrs Nelli 
brother. .!. II
Otto Turner is on his way from France. 
Henry Dow is in very feeble health 
Dr. Fred Jackson lias had 53 pairs of 
m.ii. ns this sum:.• r at his place. .Sunny Fields 
number of splendid mouses erect-
take u«» their dutii Symphony 1 ed for them on tall poles, mint ! Monday.
m
W h e n  n o th in g  else te m p ts  y o u r  a p p e tite
EAT WHITE BREAD
M a k e  it  in  y o u r  o w n  h o m e  
w i th
w i l l i a m  T e l l  
FLOUR
a n d  i ts  de lic ious f la v o r a n d  w o n ­
d e rfu l food  v a lu e  w ill q u ic k ly  
s e t  y o u  r ig h t .
L. N. LITTLEH ALE GRAIN  CO.
POOR MILlf AND CREAM
Housekeepers Should Take Action 
Against Being Supplied With Prod­
uct Below Lawful Grade.
Cu-fiperaLion in asked of the house­
keepers of Hu*. Skito relative to th 
milk question.
The milk anrl cream situation in 
.Maine ir- in an undn-irahle condition.
Miko a lost by not ......ring the milk
from Ihe boUlo. Lei it stand 24 hours 
in a cool place, if ihe 4np milk turns 
mil liko a very thin halier, as has been 
found in tie the case more than once, 
you will know that your supply of 
milk is not as II silifmld he and needs 
your help for improvement.
1 dislike using iho pres*# in lids way 
and only us.> il as a Iasi resort, but
Iho milk and it .......  si hurt inn in Maine
should ho improved at unco, so I am 
asking Iho immediate and eontdnnt co­
operation of ovo.-v I......
lias every town mil rilv  a consclen 
Horns inspector? I fear mil. But hole 
hearted service fur the public good in 
this diri'clion should lit- a high type of
patriotism. If I have I...... correctly
informed. Iho law provid.es Wiat in 
towns of over 3000 population the se- 
leclmen shall appoint a milk inspec­
tor: if Iho population is less than 3000, 
they shall appoint upon application of 
ten voters.
Club-women of Maine, will you lake 
il as pari of your work to tiring in- 
t!lienee In bear that an interested man 
who will honestly serve shall be ap­
pointed? i
Mrs. Joseph A. Thompson. 
Chairman Civic Comniilitee, M. F. \V. G.
K r. r  r r r r r r r r  r
§ CLARK’S ORCHESTRA %
^  Any number of pieces up 10 ten fur- £  
^  nlshed for dances, weddings, receptions, £  
^  Installations, and for all occasions where £  
£  first-class music Is required £
5  LU TH ER  A CLARK. M « n *« r  $
«tf THOMASTON ME. T.l. l,.|A  C
K K K K K K K M f e t t K *
MAZ
Every housewife should know 
the fine cooking Q u a l i t i e s  and 
astonishing E c o n o m y  of Mazola
U s e  M a z o l a  f o r  s h o r t e n i n g  y o u r  n e x t  c a k e  
o r  p i e  c r u s t  F o l l o w  y o u r  u s u a l  r e c i p e — b u t  
u s e  \  t o  h  l e s s  M a z o l a  t h a n  b u t t e r ,  o r  l a r d .
Y o u  w i l l  f i n d  t h a t  y o u r  r e c i p e  c o m e s  o u t  b e t ­
t e r ,  r i c h e r ,  t a s t i e r  t h a n  i t  e v e r  d i d  b e f o r e — a n d  
a n y o n e  c a n  d i g e s t  p i e  c r u s t  m a d e  w i t h  M a z o l a .
M a z o l a  i s  s o l d  b y  a l l  f i r s t - c l a s s  g r o c e r s .
THE BAPTIST HOUSEKEEPERS
Nadines of the Women Who Will Have 
Charge of the Season's Suppers.
Itotisfkeepers for Urn Circle and 
Men’s  League suppers at Ihe Firs: 
Bipt.VI Church Ihe coming season 
have been selected. Th" I. I follows: 
Circle Oct. 2—Mis. E. J. Soutliard, 
Mrs. Aimed.i Kalloch, Mi... \Y. T. Rich­
ardson, Mrs. tl.irrv BlaisdtU. Mrs. Lot- 
•ie Gregory. Mrs. Maurice Sm w. Mrs. 
Kale Simmons, Mrs. Etta Ames, Mh s 
Jennie Blackington. Mrs. Lesler Snow. 
Mrs. Elliot, Mm. Angus Melnmyc Mr®, 
sir'll' Presroll. M,®. Gray.
Men’s League. Gel. ir>—Mrs. .1. A. 
Hictian. Mrs. \V. C. .Anderson. Mrs. J. 
II. Rogers. Mrs. \V. X. Benner. Mrs. 
Cls-Ay French, Mrs. Curl (lessens. Mrs. 
Ilallie Mason. Mi®. Evelyn MeKusic. 
M i H .  ;. Philbrook. Mis. Charlus 
Lindsey, Mrs. Ancel Saunders, Mrs. 
Vannah. Mrs. B. Simmons, Mrs. Ab- 
boll Richardson.
Circle, No. 5—Mrs. Jennie Bird, Mis. 
Frances Norton, Mrs. Charles Bicknell. 
Mrs. C S. Beverage. Mis. Moralio Crie. 
Mrs. Minnie Siiaw. Mrs. L. A. Whitten. 
Mrs. H. I. Thomi eon. Mis. Clara 
Emery, M®s May Wallis, Mrs. Out­
house. Mrs. Mary Burketl. Mrs. Carrie 
Look, Miss Pearl Look.
League, Nov. 1!)— Mrs. Fred Rhodes, 
Mrs. Y. A. Leach, Mrs. E. L. Spear, 
Miss Mabel Spear. Mrs. Aivtin Hall. 
Mrs. S. H. Hall, .N'trs. LaForect Hall. 
Mass Eda Knowllon. Miss Ernestine 
Getchell, Miss Sarah Gelvhell. Mrs. 
Henry Schwartz, Mrs. Emma Well. 
Mrs. A. W. Hodgkins, Mrs. C. F. Mor­
ris. Mrs. A'lvali Suillh.
Circle. Dec. I!—Mi is. w . L. Prall, Mi a 
Clara Farwell. Mrs. Fred Leach, Mi.s, 
E. i„ Morris, Mrs. 'Brown. Mrs. E. A. 
'iveroek. Mrs. Josephine Sprague. Mrs. 
Lizzie McFadden. Mass Nancy Sleeper, 
Mr-, nscar Duncan. Mrs. C. \Y. Condun, 
Mrs. Pierre Havener, Miss Edwina 
Gypson. Mrs. E. H. Cameron. .\Ws. 
larrie Young, Mrs. Ralph Ghaplt®. 
J.eague, Dec. 17- .Mr®. George Brew­
ster, Mrs. Annie Bird. Mrs II. \V. Fro- 
liock, Mrs. liana Sherer, Mrs. Randall, 
Mrs. Caroline Kailocti, Miss Eleanor 
Grillllh, Mi®. K11 i- Scull. Miss Lucy 
Walker, Mrs. M. I’. Jameson. Mrs. Man- 
lev Hart, Mrs. E. M. Slabs.
Circle. Jan. 7 Mrs. E. B. Ingraham. 
Mrs. i.eiia Benner. Mr®. Donald Karl. 
Miss Lucy Karl, Mrs. A. S. Sherman,
Mrs. M. j. Mai®ton. Mrs. Ernest linl-
man, Miss Lottie I.awry. Miss c arrie
Duncan. Mr-. Corn-Hand Perry Mrs. D.
A. Brown, Mrs. PriTry Damon, Mi s. L.
K. Gridin. *
Lrairue, J >n. 1—Mrs. K. E > II iga r.
Mrs. Frank Sherman, Mrs. Flol once
Brown. Mrs G. M. Brainurd. Mrs. Har­
old Bnrgfws . Mrs. Clinton Ka rr, iri's.
Milos Haski 11. Mi®. G. G. Kni>till, Mrs.
Frank Bailey, Mrs. Ada Dalai H. Miss
Emma Kuhn. Miss Mabel Washburn, 
Mr.-. Raymond Greene.
Circle, Feb. 1—Mrs. E. J. Morey. Mrs. 
J. II. Damon. Mis. A. P. Blaisdell, Mrs. 
Frank Ingratiam. Mrs. F. J. Bicknell, 
Mis. Winnie Simmon®, Miss Maud 
Knowllon Mrs. Frances Ryder, Miss 
Myrtle Young. Mrs. . WaKer Kirk- 
palrick, Mrs. Null.
League. Fvh. IF—Mrs. Frank Maxcy. 
Mrs. Grace Cric, Mrs. George Everett, 
Mr-. Ida Miller, Mr®. Kimball. Mrs. 
Greenlaw. Mr- Eugene Slanlon, Mrs. 
L E. Foss, Mrs. John Canary. Mr®. 
Willard Ha!!. \::s® Bertha Orbelon,
.Miss Jennie Chandler, .Mis. A. T 
Smith. Mi®. W ilier Snow.
Circle. March 3—Mrs. F. M. I Inter. 
Mrs. John Bernet. Miss Lena Miller. 
Mrs. Maurice Perry Miss Minnie Frr- 
nald, Mr. A. B. Packard, Mis. Albion 
IPalmer, Mrs. Howard Hall, Mrs. Aaron 
Maxcy, Mr-. Frank* Hokes. Mrs. W. A. 
Filled. Mrs. F. L. Fernald, Mrs. Amber 
Kernald, Mr®. Albion Pnlinek, Mrs. 
Howard Hall, Mrs. Aaron Maxcy. Mrs. 
Frank Rokes, Mrs. \V. A. Filleld. Mrs. 
F. L. F'ernald. Mrs. Amber Fernald 
Mrs. M. A. Simmons, Mrs. Bert Ward- 
well. Mrs. Ernest 
Shuman.
League. March i 
ringlon, Mrs. Alibi 
Lizzie Cobb, Mps. A 
Frank 'Prescott, Mrs 
Charles Morey, Mi 
Mrs. Herbert Keep, Mrs. Herman Hoak. 
Airs. W. L. Rokes. Mrs. Louise Smith.
Circle. April 6—Mrs. A. T. Prescoll, 
Mass Carrie Krskine, Mrs. Albert Pet­
erson, Mrs. Wentworth. * Mrs. O. A. 
Palmer. Mr®. Sidney Farrington, Miss 
Kathift Keating, Miss Elsa Hayden. Miss 
'Margery Sawyer, Miss Mildred Pack- 
aril. Mist; Bela Calderwood. Miss Mary 
McClos-kv, Aliss Francos Baum, A Is® 
Gladys Grani, Aliss Olive Rhodes. Aliss 
Rpla Patterson, .Miss Christie Bickford, 
Airs. 0. \V. Lawry. Airs. Editti FVdlans- 
bee.
l eague. April 21)—Airs. Emma Bird. 
Airs. Biilli Bird. ,Mivs. Annie Simmons, 
Mis® Jeanette Simmons, Airs. Mont 
Perry. Airs. F. W. Fuller, Airs. W. O. 
Fuller, Aiis® Anna Hall. Airs. Harry Ris­
ing. Airs. Raymond S. Walls. Airs. Eu­
gene Gross, Airs. G. W. Blellipn, Airs. 
W. E. Pearsorf.
nls, Mrs. leorg.i
-Mrs. C. M. Har-
Ilan.scoinb. Mis-s
C A. Gay, Mrs.
B. C Gran! . Mrs.
Sidney ixion.
SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
' BRINGS SURE RELIEF
T o r  200 y ea rs  GOLD MEDAL H aarlem  
Oil has enabled  su ffering  h um anity  to 
w ith sta n d  a tta c k s  of kidney, liver, 
b ladder and stom ach tro u b les  and all 
d iseases  connected w ith  the u rin a ry  
organfe and  to build up and  res to re  to 
h ea lth  o rg an s  w eakened by disease. 
I’hese m ost Im p o rtan t o rgans m u st be 
w atched, because th ey  A lter and p u rify  
th a  blood; un less they  do th e ir  w o rk  
you a re  doomed.
W eariness, s leeplessness, nervousness, 
despondency, backache, stom ach tro u ­
ble, p a ins In the lo ins ami low er a b ­
dom en. g ravel, difficulty w hen u r in a t ­
ing. rh eu m atism , sc ia tic a  and lum bago 
a ll w arn  you of tro u b le  w ith  your k id ­
neys. GOLD MEDAL H aarlem  Oil Cap­
su les  a re  the  rem edy you need. Take 
th re e  o r  fo u r every  day. The h ealing  
oil so ak s  Into the cell3 and  lin in g  of 
the  k idneys and d rives  ou t th e  poisons. 
New life  and  h ea lth  w ill su re ly  follow . 
W hen yo u r norm al v igor h as  b%en re ­
s to red  con tinue  tre a tm e n t fo r a  w hile 
to keep  y o u rse lf  In condition  and  p re ­
v en t a  re tu rn  of the  disease.
D on't w a it u n til  you a re  incapab le  of 
fighting. S ta rt  ta k in g  GOLD MEDAL 
H aarlem  Oil Capsules today. Y our d ru g ­
g is t  w ill cheerfu lly  refund  y o u r m oie jr 
if you a re  no t satisfied w ith  resu lts . 
B ut be su re  to  g e t th e  o rig in a l Im p o rt­
ed GOLD MEDAL and accep t no su b ­
s titu te s . In th ree  sizes. Sealed p ack ­
ages. At a ll d ru g  stores.
FOR THE NAVAL ACADEMY
Competitive Examination Open To All 
Maine Boys of IS To 20.
Senator Frederick Hale is to bold aj 
competitive examination for appoini | 
inenl to Ihe Naval Aeadomy at Annap-1 
ok®, to which all .Maine young men he-, 
tween Ihe ages uf Hi.and 20 will be. 
eligible. The examination will he. 
given through ihe Civil Service Cuin- 
mission al ihe posh idlers in Pori kind 
and Bangor on Saturday. (Id. IS. Tin; 
subjects of Hie examination are I" lie: 
Algebra, Geometry, Grammar. Geog­
raphy, l niled Slates History and 
Arithmetic, it will lie baseij on I lie 
regular Naval Academy entrance ex­
aminations. The examination will lo­
gin al !• a. III., and one linin' will be 
given lo the examination in each sub­
ject, willi an hour’s intermission al 
noon for lunch.
All young men wishing lo lake ihe. 
examinatioin should notify Senator 
Hale by letter or telegram, -o that lie 
can present a list of the names to Iho 
Civil Service Commission by (lei. I. 
Specimen examination papers and reg­
ulations governing admission lo the 
Naval Academy will be senl on tvqueM 
In all d"String same. Candidates will 
also lie required lo ®end In Senator 
Hale, before March I. 1920. Ihe report 
of an examination by a physician, 
based oil the physical requirements as 
staled in Ihe regulations. Candidates 
passing the examination with Ihe high­
est. average ranks, who have presented 
a satisfactory report of physical exam­
ination. will ifr nominated principal- 
and allernAles lo lake the regular 
Naval Academy entrance examination 
In be given Felt, is anil April 21. I’.r.’u.
Address Senator Hale at Sen ile Hlllee 
Building, Washington, D.
E. K. GOULD
Attorney at Law
ftenioved to office formerly occupied ty
Dr. J. A. Richau
•ORNFR TILLSON AVF. and MAIN WTRPFT
UNITED STATES R^ ILRSAU ADMINISTRATE
WALKER 0. HIMES Direct;:: Carter) I of Railroads 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Corrected to June 30. 1919. ^
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows: 
A7.40 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor. Portland and 
Boston
A10.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston,
Augusta, Waterville. Bangor, Portland and
Boston.
A 1.30 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, A u ­
gusta, Waterville, Bangor, Skowhegan, Port­
land and Boston.
B4.30 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Portland and
New# York. Philadelphia mid Washington 
(Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday) Boston, 
(Sunday only)
S T E A M E R  P E M A Q U ID
Leaves Rockland at B10 20 a in. and B4 25 
p ni for Dark Harbor and Castlne. Return­
ing. leaves Castine B7.05 a. m , and B1.40 p. in. 
A Daily except Sunday.
B Daily.
M. L HARRIS. General Passenger Agent. 
D C DOUGLASS. Federal Manager.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
F A L L  SC H E D U LE
BANG O R L IN E
Steamship Camden
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat­
urdays 8 p. in. for Boston.
Return Leave Boston Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays f> p. m
Leave Rockland Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays 5 15 a. in. for Bangor anil way 
lanAigs.
Return - Leave Bangor Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays 2 p. in. for Rockland, Boatou 
and way landings
B A R  H A R B O R  L IN E
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 5 15 a in tor Bar Harbor and 
way landings
Return Leave Bar Harbor Tuesdays. Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 1.30 p. m. for Rock­
land and way bindings.
B L U E H IL L  L IN E
Leave Rocklaml Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays tit 5 15 a m. for Brooklin and way 
landings On Saturdays service is extended to 
South Bluehill and Bluehill.
Return—Leave Bluehill Saturday at 1 p. m. 
for Rockland and way landings
Leave Brooklin Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
2 p. m., Saturdays at 3 p. m for Rockland and 
way landings.
K S SHERMAN, Supt R S SHERMAN. Agt. 
Rockland. Rockland.
ROCKLAND 
LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
has paid
5 1-2% Dividend
shares in the Gith Series now on sale 
Gome in and talk il over
OtJlce 107 Main Street 
ROCKLAND. MAINE
BERRY BROS. CO.
LIV ER Y
TAXI SERVICE AND 
BAGGA6E TRANSFER
Automobiles To Let 
by the day or hour
Careful Drivers
FOR SALE—STANLEY STEAMER 
—12-Seat Buss in excellent condi­
tion, just overhauled. New boiler.
T E L .  4 0 8
Office Winter S t , Rockland
COtf
Rockland, Camden & Belfast
AUTO SERVICE
NEW STANLEY STEAMER
Summer Schedule— Beginning May 19, 1919
Leave Rockland 7 a. m. and 12 30 p. m.
I Leave Camden 7 25 u. m and 12 55 p m. Re-
I turning, leave Belfast 10 >0 a. m and 3 p m ,
I connecting in Belfast with M. C U. R. trains
I and with auto for Bangor, on each trip, 
j All trips via Northport and Temple Heights
! F A R E S -—Rockland to Belfast ............. $1.00
Camden to Belfast......................$1.00
W. D._ BENNETT. Manager.
N O TICE OF FO R EC LO SU R E
Whereas Anton A Hill, Mur> .1 Hill and 
Andrew Rose land, all of Ilartland in the County 
of Somerset and State of Maine, by their 
mortgage deed (kited October 1, 1909, recorded 
in Knox Registry of Deeds, Book HU, page 5(18. 
conveyed to Shepherd H. Swain, a certain lot 
or parcel of land situated in the City of Rock­
land, in said County of Knox, with the build­
ings thereon, bounded and described as fol­
lows : beginning on the northerly line of
Pleasant street at the southwesterly corner of 
the lot now or formerly occupied by G W. 
Cunningham: thence running by said Cun- 
irngham’s line northerly one hundred and 
thirty-one feet to stake and stones; thence 
seventy-one feet \o a reserved street or way; 
thence by said street or way southerly one 
hundred and thirty-four feet to said Pleasant 
street f  thence by said Pleasant street N. 78 deg. 
W. seventy-one feet to the first bounds; being 
the same premises described in a deed from 
said Andrew Koseland to said Anton A. Hill, 
dated Sept 27, 1905, recorded in Knox Registrv 
of Deeds, Book 136. page 215; and whereas 
by his deed of assignment dated June 18, 1913. 
recorded in Knox Registry of Deeds, Book 182. 
page 52, the said Swain assigned said mortgage 
to David I» Stewart ; whereas the said David 
D. Stewart died on the thirty-first day of De­
cember, 1917, and Edwin N Merrill of Skow- 
hegan was appointed and qualified executor 
f the will of said David D. Stewart; and 
is appointed execu- 
ivid D. Stewart in 
Id not or did not 
Id .Merrill died on
t said David I) Stewart; and whereas 
the conditions of said mortgage have been 
broken, now, therefore, by reason of the breach 
of the conditions thereof I claim a foreclosure 
of said mortgage
Dated at Pittsfield, Maine, the twelfth day 
of September, 1919.
JOHN W MANSON, 
Executor of the Last Will and 
Testament of David D. Stewart.
74T78
wherea the undersigned
tor of the will of said
cast the s id Merrill
serv and whe -eas the
the seventh day of May,
signed was appointed ar
tor in plae of the sal
FREE E very  housewife should have a
....  copy of the helpful 68-page Corn
Products Cook Book. Recipes by Experts. 
Beautifully illustrated. W rite  us today for it.
CO RN P R O D U C T S  R EFIN IN G  C O P .O . B ox 161 New York City
Messrs. AHERN & CAH00N, 47 Farnsworth Street, Boston, Moss.
Sales Representatives ^
FASCINATING HOME WORK
Braiding Rugs as il is done by 
Pinkham Associate Rug Makers is very 
pleasant and fascinating Hume Work 
and profitable, too, whether a woman 
can give all her time lo il or only that 
part of her lime which can be spared 
from household duties.
The work is pleasant because new. 
clean, frr6h-from-th e-mills clolh® arc 
furnished Associate Hue Makers with 
which to brain. II is fascinating be­
cause Ihe instructions toiling how to 
combine Ihe various colors furnished 
lo Associate Hue Makers are carefully 
prepared by Pinkham As.®»ciale De­
signers and as the* diPerewl combino- 
lions are braided and 'sewed together 
Hie rugs grow and assume form just 
as a picture puzzle of many small 
parts becomes ' a complete picture 
when all Ihe ®mill pieces are correct­
ly filled together.
Thai Ihe making of Bra.dc-ii Rugs as 
a Pinkham Associate pays well, wheth­
er a woman devotes all or only part of 
her time lo it, is evident from Ihe fart 
that Ihere are many Associates on the 
pay roll today who took up the work 
when the business was .litt started in 
lf>12. seven years ago.
Any woman who i® interested and 
wants lo know more about how lo be­
come a Pinkham Associute Rug Maker 
will receive a letter giving full par­
ticulars if she will s"nd her name and 
address lo Pir.kham Associalre.. Inc.. 
217 Washington Ave.", Portland. Maine. 
—adv.
(t «t «t X X
W M . F .  T I B B E T T S  
: : S a i l  M a k e r  : : 
A w n in g s ,  T e a t s ,  F la g s  
M a d e  T o  O r d e r
S A IL S — Machine or Hand Sewed 
Bolt Rope— Second Hand Sa ils 
Dealer in Cotton Duck. Sa il Twine 
Tillson Wharf. RO C KLA N D . M A IN E
Estate of Florence E. Brewster
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
August 19, 1919, she was duly appointed Ad­
ministratrix of the estate of Florence K Brew­
ster. of Warren, in the County of Knox, and 
un August 19j 1919, was qualified to fill said 
trust by giving bond as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the 
estate are desired to present the same for set­
tlement. and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
CORA A MacDONALD.
Warren, Maine.
Aug. 19. 1919. Sept. 16-23-30
Estate of Edward C. Andrews
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
June 17, 1919, he was duly appointed guardian 
of the estate of Edward C Andrews of Thomas- 
ton in the County of Knox, and on this date 
was qualified to fill said trust by giving bond 
as the law directs
All persons having demands against the estate 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all indebted thereto are required to make 
payment immediately to
NATHANIEL F. ANDREWS.
Thomaston, Maine.
June 17. 1919. Sept. 9-16-23
I t  Telephone 152-M.
K K ' K w  «  *  *t «
tor SHoo4.ng
Tke N ew T arget Shooting
CIV ILIA N  A m e r ic a  i n  a d o p tin g  v a lu a b le  G o v e rn m e n t  m eth o d s  le a rn e d  in  tL e  w a r .  Las se ized  f o r  a  n e w  sp o rt  tk e  B r i t i s t  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  s m a l l - to r c  t a r g e t  sL ooting . Community, industrial and institutional rifle clubs kave begun an enorm­ous expansion, centering around tbe small-bore regulations now officially 
prescribed by tbe National R ifle Association, fo r civilian shooters to 
qualify as Marksman, Sharpshooter o r  Expert.
Ask your local dealer, the live Remington UM C merchant whose store is 
Sportsmen's Headquarters in  your community —  one of more than 82,700 
in this country. l ie  w ill gladly tell you  about it.
O r  w rite  to  our Service Department. Y our questions w ill be answered 
in detail and everything done to  assist you in participating in this fasci­
nating, beneficial and inexpensive sport.
THE REMINGTON ARMS UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO, Inc.
Largest."Manufacturers of Fi.-mrms and Ammunition in the World
WOOL WORTH BUILDING XEW YORK
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Do You Want 
a
GOOD WATCH?
( A L L  A y  I t  T A L K  I T  
O V E R
W. P. STRONG
Watchmaker 
and Jeweler
THOMASTON, M A IN E
FINE REPAIRING
| i> d irec to r of the
of :ti>‘ W isconsin  
I And is th e  o w n er 
v du**d at *1.000.00.
m qsieal dep a rtm en t
state Nor
of a rare old vi din. 
Tiiis is his seventh
IT ISN'T ALWAYS 
LUCKY TO FIND 
A H O RSESH O E
OH
M * .
n o :
IT DEPENDS QUITE A 
LOT ON WHETHERVOU 
PICK IT UP WITM VOUR 
HAND OR with 
y o u r  t ir e
1 '
G L A S S
and
P U T T Y
D. P. GEORGE
HARDWARE and PLUMBING
THOMASTON, ME.
FREE UE11VERY
THERE are several kinds of luck in the world. If you just happen to wander in here and get acquainted with our superior repair work and all around service that’s luck. But 
when you come back—why man—that’s judg­
ment.
-••isun o f su c ce ss fu l concert " - irk . 
I.ueile H ow ard, p ian is t. D orothy Tag­
gart. tint:.-!, and W alte r  \Y e i\e r .  a 
gifted young vio lin ist, a re  the o ilier 
|m e m b e rs  r th e  q u a rte tte , in*! *’
: equally  highly rer'iin rhended.
Hu ine Music!ins ire . ••
i b ination -f artist:— \ i-*lin «.-elee.ions, 
luets, - - ings ind readings i- -
-ales ‘ o* wonderful Andrew Vissoehi.
■■ irld as  Ihc 
' s r - a te - i  m a s te r  o f the Concert* Accor- 
dian. T h e ir  national ccfiitnntts a re  
| un u su a lly  b eau tifu l.
: T ie  th ird  n u m b er  S. Phrtt Jones*, ■ n-
te r ta in - r  ind hum o ris t, is a w onderfu l 
im persona to r, an d  his m onologues 
| never fail to b rin g  down tile house.
! T he L iliankalani Ila-waitans ar*  fdu’r  
llaw a n N’a ves, • i:>I p resen t i 
■ - ngsf ind f* k 
•lances in iN .tu m e, a p ir fu re 'l ife  of the 
S o u th  Sea Islan d s  piano so le s , u kelsle  
amt g u ita r  n u m b ers . This w ill b* one 
of tlo- h* -t of the frttir. T h e  d a les will 
t.e mn fenced is  ea rly  a s  possib le , as 
ii w a s  found ii* ee— jry to change  Slime 
*f the original dates.
THOMASTON
ver'*>' family ha returned John I. — I, ;■ owr, \ .  II 
uioiilli for 
A ‘special-Ild-llip.
and Mrs. l.il
Wi Wine! 
and Mr. ami Mrs. 
nbucli of Somerville,
0 ii.*en spending 1 heir 
Itieir father. Aaron
1 line d home S ilnrday. 
Vose and .Mis. Lilia
•d friend- Friday ••ven-
uid .Mrs. Henry Tracy 
i-iling Mr- Tracy'- f, 
1 Mini >i r. returned !•>
!■ Ill Walervilh 
'  ••aiding a f*-v 
hr-' "f liistoi
ilunnigle for a week, left for tier home 
Monday.
Mrs. Lydia Humphrey, who has 
. - x er • ■ w eeks with 
M:.-s Kditli A. Lenfes-’l, firs I'lurned t 
a- ! '.lie in Lowell. Mas-.
Mrs. Frank li.-ale of Orono has bee 
visiting Mrs. Peter Aageson.
;• a-ge W. Dowlin came imnie fror 
Haiti to spend the week end.
T!o* Kn \  Count > -iiii'l'.' Selemi in
D istrict W. F. M. S Session
RED C R O S S  W O R K E R
SICK TWO YEARS
Tells How She Got Wall.
Miss G. I Baird of 30 Glenrtile Av* . AHsion. 
Mass, writes: "I have been sick .ilmosi two
years, had four doctors with little or no 
I was growing thin every day. weht front 138 to 111 . I was so discouraged i didu t know what 
.o do One night about three weeks : go. I 
-ipVp-j ntJ -i pnyter and saw viar Dr. True's 
Elixir, Family Laxative and Worm Kx]>e:!er d 
.erased 1 made up my jnind 1 had w.iruia, and 
the next day bought a small bottle * t Dr. f rue's 
Elixir. I was surprised at the result, stomach 
worms some a finger long so much slime, that 
looked as though it was just the skin of worms 
The day before I took !>• True's Elixir. I 
though: 1 should go wild with the crawling in 
my stomach I fee! like a new person, all my 
iriends say I look so much better. I wouldn't 
have believed any one could feel so much bet­
ter in sucli a short time. 1 can’t give jour 
medicine praise enough."
Signs of worms: Offensive breath, swollen 
upper lip. sour stomach, deranged stomach, oc­
casional gripings and pains about the navel, 
pale face ot leaden tint, eyes heavy and dull, 
twitching eyelids, itching of the nose itching or 
the rectum, short dry edifgh. grinding of the 
teeth, red points on the tongue, starting during 
sleep, slow fever. Dr True’s Elixir, the Family 
Laxative and Worm Expeller, is sold by ALL 
DEALERS
\ —:*»n of tlic Oislrict W. P. M. ?
s will I).* Iu*ld in Th.iinns.toh Thursdnx
■r afternoon and *v.*n *i-, wilh ilfis pro-
i jrram:
L ■’..'jo. devotions. Yl:v. C. X. <;.irl.iri< 1 nlftoeklaml; 2.45. paper. “Why everj 
Methodist Epkieupal Ch.iriM on?!it 1* 
tiave .t W.inian's FStreign Missi'in tr>
society. **r a Woman's Home Miset •!-.- 
arv. .*r hnth." Mrs. H. W. Itn — It of
will meet it !fi»* O- 
«-!iiin*fi Friil.iy, S j»f.
1 in lfi»- vestry .*» 
Mir** -T ill Block motor 
she is lli»* pu*st of 
H.iithlen for i few \y»reks. 
T:* A:neri<Mn Kxpmss
n ? r
- m p p
••»!**:i vie
Tliursiii 
\. Mu '■unniyle • >1
- I..... 'hi
H. H. M:ic-
■•! two and *i quurter tons . 
•v fiMin ilieir Thoniastoii 
iv, going to Bogton. 
ii;-.-' ffjh-rlauuuci.. in liie 
*,.etr • will to* 111.* Mownrd 
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF THE-=,
THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK
t- | At Thomaston, in the State of Maine, at the close of business on Sept. 12, 1919. 
itESO ntefcs
Barker and son <Iharle-
Meiju
i has }»*n 
a rrie . left for
Tlte> w ere aeeom -
.o ia rr e. w ho will
vard • Hi. Bnrjres-
liieir weililintr trip
oiltnn n w ho  h as
nrfi lln* sum m er
A Y< rk Sunday.
Ho- **n w as hen*
ion relatives and
irieods.
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vi-*sTin«r h er a
am and -in  Wil-
Loans arid discounts .............................................
Overdrafts unsecured ............. .............................
r .  S. Government Securities t wried:
Dejnwited to secure circulation (U. S bonds pa
Owned and unpledged ............................
War Savings left if! cates and Thrift St;
To.al 1' S. Government securities ................................
Securities other than U. K bonds (not including stoel
unpledged ................................................................
Collateral Trust and other rotes of corporations issued 
than one year iior more than thrfee years’ time .
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than L\ S ...........
Stocks other than Federal Reserve Bank st^ick...........
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subat 
Value of hanking house owned and unimeumbered
Furniture and listures ....................................................................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank..................................
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks ----
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companies
than included in Items 12. 13, or 14..................................
Checks on-other banks in the same city or tow:
Checks on banks located outside of city or towi
and other cash items ......................................
• Redemption fund with U. S Treasurer and due fr 
Interest earned but not « <.Heeled—approximate -  
Receivable not pas: due ..............................
alue) ...........
tually owned ........
•riptio
$134 3H4 10
368,13C Oft
3.000 00 
2,100 00
8.000 Oft 
23.100 00 
46,005 1ft
Total
Capital stock paid in ........... .
Surplus fund ........................ .
from  j { '“hvhled profits .......
I Less current expenses, interest 
Interest and discount collected » 
not earned (approximate 
Circulating notes outstanding . 
Individual deposits subject to
Dividends unpaid ................................
Total of demand deposits (oilier that
LIABILITIES
check
spending
fur
fumed I«
file Slllll-
Uthe
34.
ills subject to Reser
deposits) subject to Re­
in. 41, 43. A 13 403.0
983 66 
50.000 Oft 
135.271 14 
4SS Oft
Fitmisiifii
keepirur c.ui l»i» f..i
str.-e
Mrs. F.. !». h.nipls
ery .►P-ning S
All |»t*fSt ijis int#
Heal I1) WVlf■<ro :i TP
meet ;il 1!ip
Tii.- ti.JV ;if| **rnoon
Mi.-  Mild • i M :
for I'off Ian*I afD»r
week V *[ r  lumip
It**. \r;fn ir K. Ii
*n who h: 
r!«-s G. Wliifney for 
» Hurt hind S.diirdn 
livrlil Jinus 
it 183 Main
or fall uiillin-
State of Maine County of Knox, ss
1. F. II .Iordan, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and Itellei F. 11. JORDAN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18tli day of September, 1919.
orrect- Attest C. II WASHBURN, 
G WASHBURN. 
S. SINGER,
svned
less
*5,000 00 
9,000 00 
23,000 00 
37.963 89 
3.040 69
429.463 05
m ilinery
Opening
SATURDAY, 
Sept. 27
Mrs. E. D. Daniels
THOMASTON
P L U M B I N G ?
Do It Now !
Installation, Alteration 
and Repairs
All Work First Class
J. M. MILLER
No. 2371. Reserve D istrict No. 1.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF THE—
NORTH NATIONAL BANK
At Rockland, in the  State of Maine, a t t in  close of b u siness on Sept. 12.
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ..................................................................................  $4
Overdrafts, unsecured ........................................................................... ..
U S Government securities owned:
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. «honds pur value) ...........
Pledged to secure postal savings deposits (par value) ...............
I’hiiged as fuJIareral lor State or other deposits or bills payable
Owned and unpledged .......................................................................
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps ae u.iiiy owned ..
Total U S. Government securities.........*.........................................
Securities other than U. S bonds (not including stocks) c
and unpledged .........................................................................
Collateral Trust and other notes of corporations issued for not
than one year nor more than three years’ time.....................................
Total bonds, securities, etc, other than U. S .........................................
Stocks, other than Federal Reserve Bank stock.....................................
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50*3 of subscription) .....................
• Value of banking house., owned and unincumbered ..............................
Furniture and fixture* ................................................................................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.........................................
j Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks .................
Checks on other banks In the same city or town as reporting bank
(other than Item 16) .....................................................................
T :.il "i Items 1.:. 14. 15, 16. and 17 ................................*....................
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting bank
and other cash items ...........................................................................
' Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U S Treasurer.
Interest earned but not collected—approximate—on Notes and Bills 
Receivable not past due ..............................................................
Total ...... ....................................................... ........................................
LIABILITIES
! Capital stock paid in ..............................................................................
| Surplus fund ...............................................................................................
j Undivided profits ......................................................................................
Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid.......................................
Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance of maturity
and not earned (approximate) ..........................................................
Circulating notei outstanding .......................................................... ........
Net amounts due to batiks, bankers, and trust companies .............
Total of items 3«*. 31, 32. and 23 .......................................................... .
Individual deposits subject to check ..........................................................
Certificates of deposit due in less than 3U days (other than for money
borrowed) .............................................................................................
Dividends unpaid ............... ■%...................................................!!!!!!!!!!!
Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to
Reserve. Items 34. 35 and 08 ..........................................................
Certificates of deposit (Other than for money borrowed ...................!
Postal savings deposits ............... •............................................. .
Other time deposits .................................................. . . ” ..* .!.!!!!!!!  1
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve. Items 4ft. 42. and 43 . . . . \
Bill; payable with Federal Reserve Bank ....................
Camden: 3.00. paper. "How can w* 
nuke mir district organization m«»rr 
effective in reaching and heipinu !h* 
wninen in our local >ocietiesM r> . •' 
F. Smith «»f Union: 3.15, golo, Mir* 
Alice Young of Thimu^-on; 3.**0, ad­
dress, “The Jubilee.’ Mnr> P.-tj 
HicJi of RoeREind: Eoi. hymn. N ». U13 
offering: 4.10, talk. ^ une things I • .w 
and heard at the Exposition. 5IiBS 
Oandon of Thomaston; 4.90, -busi­
ness: picnic supper at . .VM '’ciocr 
evening session—7.30. devotional >»*; 
vice Mrs. B. AY. Bussell of Camuen: 
7.45. do. Mi sc* Mirgar** ?cavey .*f 
Th«»maston: offering; S.fK), nd(ir^**i, 
Hev. Arthur K. Hoyt of Th«>mas*6n; 
benediction.
No. 1446. Reserve District No. I.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF THE—
ROCKLAND N ATIONAL BANK
At Rockland, in the State of Maine, at the close
of business September 12, 1919.
HEBOFftCES
Loans and Discounts, 
including rediscounts, $585,336 66 
Deduct:
d Notes and bills re­
discounted (see Item
55a I 18,200 Oft 5G7 13f
Overdrafts, unsecured, 391
U S. Government securities owned:
Dejiosited to secure 
circulation (U. S.
***»»HS oar value). 150,000 00
Pledged to secure U. S. 
uepos.LS (par value), 50,000 00
Pledged as collateral 
for State or other 
deposits or bills pay­
able. 13,500 00
Owned and unpledged, 37,846 73
War Savings Certifi­
cates and Thrift 
Stamps actually owned, 600 00
Total U S. Govern­
ment securities, 251,946
Bonds (other than U.
S. bonds) pledged to 
secure U S deposits. 18,102 80
Securities other than 
U. S bonds (not in­
eluding stocks) owned 
unpledged. 262.331 16
Collateral Trust and 
other notes of corpor­
ations issued for not 
less than one v**ar nor 
more than three years' 
time. 53.414 27
Total bonds, securi­
ties, etc., other than
U. H . 333,848
Stocks. other than 
Federal Reserve Bank
stock, 2.000
Stock of Federal Re­
serve Bank (50 per 
nt of subscription),* 7,500
Talue of banking house 
auu unincum­
bered, 20,000
Furniture and fix­
tures, 2,880
reserve wfitli
Federal Reserve Bank, 44,378
ault and 
net amounts due from
national hanks. 60,535
Net amounts due from 
banks, bankers, and 
trust companies other 
han included in Items
12. 13 14,
3.COO 00 
2ft.000 Oft 
1,000 lift 
41.034 33
74.698 35
14.000 00 
5,858 IS 
634,868 05
Checks on other banks 
In the same city or 
town as reporting 
bank.
Total of three next 
preceding items, 78,509
Checks on banks locat­
ed outside of city or 
town of reporting bank 
and other cash items. 
Redemption fund with 
S Treasurer and 
due from U. S. Treas-
Interest earned but not 
collected, approximate, 
on Notes and Bills Re­
ceivable not past due.
Total,
LIABILITIES 
Capital stock paid In,
Surplus fund,
Undivided profits, 50.117
Less current expenses, 
interest and taxes 
paid, 7,841
Interest and discount 
collected or credited, 
in advance of maturity 
and not earned (ap­
proximate).
Amount reserved for 
all interest accrued,
Circulating notes out­
standing.
Net amounts due to 
banks, bankers, and 
trust companies.
Certified checks out­
standing.
Total of two next pre­
ceding hems, 4.206
Individual deposits 
subject to check,
Certificates of deposit 
due in less than 30 
days.
Dividends unpaid.
Total of demand de­
posits (other than
bank deposits) subject
Reserve, 406,370
Certificates of deposit,
Other time deposits.
Total of Time Deposits 
subject to Reserve. 409 721 1
loan deposit ac­
count.
Bills payable, with
Federal Reserve Bank,
Total.
Liabilities for re­
discounts. including 
those with Federal 
Reserve Bank &ee 
Item Id).
WARREN
Mr .and Mrs. Hurry Brown. Mr. and Mrs 
Emerson Sadler and son Robert of Rockland, 
and Mr and Mrs Walter Brown and daugh­
ter Mary, of Portland, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrk Leroy Dolharii Sunday.
The Union Fair is in the air this week 
All roads will lead to Union.
Mrs L u Montgomery and son returned 
home Friday from Melrose, Mass.
Mr and Mrs Willard Boggs and son of 
Marlboro. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Boggs and Miss 
Janet Boggs of Portland came Saturday and 
are at Levi Boggs'
Mrs. Gertie Hamilton of Worcester is a guest 
of Mrs H N Hilton
Dr .!. F. Starrett of Bangor was at the home 
of tiis father, Ellis Starrett. Sunday.
Miss Olive Turner returned to Hartford last 
week.
A family reunion was held Saturday at the 
home of Mrs Frnncena Davis. 19 members of 
the family being present. It was an enjoyable 
occasion to all present.
The friends of .Mrs. G B Hauly will be 
glad to know she is Improving at the Knox 
Hospital and will soon be at home.
H N. Hilton has sold his house at Comhill 
ro John Cates.
Mrs Castera Means, with friends from Gar­
diner, was in town Sunday at her former home
Mr. and Mrs. George Holt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Ladd of Belfast motored to Warren 
Sunday and were guests <<t friends here
Mrs Amanda Oliver called on friends here 
Thursday
Rev. Robert and Mrs Carey of Islesboro came 
Thursday and were guests at fc. F Mont­
gomery's Mr Carey has resigned at Islesboro 
and has received a call to become the pastor 
of the Baptist church at Falmouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wellington and family 
returned last Wednesday to Medford. Mass.
Hiram Moody and Pearle Hilton have re­
turned home from Northeast Harbor where 
they have been employed this summer.
Funeral services of Mrs Almeda Witham, 
conducted by Rev ( W Turner, were held at 
H D. Sawyer’s undertaking rooms Friday af- 
ernoon last The deceased had been in failing 
health tur the past year and died very sud­
denly in her home at lMeasautvllie, where she 
lived alone, being found dead by a caller, 
sitting in her chair She is survived by a 
brother, Wilbur Caswell, who resides in Rhode 
Island
John Cates, Miss Jennie Brown and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Baum and daughter Avina spent 
the weekend with relatives in Thomaston and 
\Va rren
Hon. Moses R. Mathews
Many friends learned with regret of the sud 
den death of one of Warren’s venerable and 
respected citizens, Hon Muses R Mathews 
who died Sept 12. at his home, at the ad 
vanced age of nearly 92 years He was a 
lifelong resident of Warren, born Oct., 24 
1827. He interested himself actively in town 
affairs, filling important positions. He served 
Iris town as assessor at the age of 21 ye; 
was one of the selectmen of his town for 
years, being the efficient chairman of 
hoard: also filled the office of treasurer for 30 
years, performing all these duties in an 
reresied and conscientious manner. He had 
represented his town in both branches of the 
legislature In politics he was a lifelong
Democrat, being prominently identified v__
that party, hut held no harsh judgment of the 
opinion of others. He took great pride in the 
prosperity of the town, and always wanted It 
to have a sound financial standing. The de­
ceased took an important interest in the pub­
lic library and was president of the associa­
tion. contributing a permanent fund for its 
support. Surviving him is one daughter. Miss 
E Frances Mathews, who lived with her 
father, giving him every attention in his de­
clining years: also one brother. L C. Mathews 
of Medford, Mass , and one sister, Mrs Annie 
Follansbee of Warren. Funeral services were 
held from his late home on Monday, Sept. 15, 
conducted by Rev <*. w Turner of*the Baptist 
church The floral tributes were abundant and 
beautiful Deceased was a member of Warren 
Lodge of Odd Fellows aritj Georges River 
Knights of Pythias fraternities, the latter order 
being present in a body at his funeral and 
under the escort of members of the Odd Fel­
lows marched to the cemetery where thev read 
the ritual service for the death. The inter­
ment was in the family lot, village cemetery.
VINALHAVEN
Annie and Louise Talbot arrived 
from KIttery and will spend, a few
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
--------- = ^  -
BUY NOW—It i3 the right year antf the right rntmtii. W hy wait until 
real estate doubles in value. BUY NOW or you will regret it when it is 
too late.
We offer a beautiful residence containing 8 rooms, open fire place, 
modern bath room, furnace, electric lights. An up-to-date modern home 
Beautiful shade trees and garden plot. Be3t reasons for selling. Price 
S1000 subject to advance.
BUY NOW—The Capt. Philbrook house, Lunerock St„ 9 rooms; good 
stable; small orchard; 10 acres land. Price NOW is $1600.
BUY NOW—A cosy little Dwelling House on Washington St„ with barn 
and garden. Why pay rent. The price NOW is S1000.
BUY NOW—Dwelling House at 107 Camden St. Right on electric car 
line and concrete boulevard. Seven rooms and bath room. Gas stove 
and fixtures. Location unexcelled. Price NOW $2000.
BUY NOW—A dandy seven room house with stable on Old County 
Road. Small orchard, hen houses. One acre of land. Price NOW is 32000.
We offer the Gregory Farm at Warren Highland. Large house, shed 
and barn all connected; 87 acres. A great bargain. Price on application.
We have dwelling houses, boarding houses, stores, blacksmith shops, 
building lots, farms and timber land.
If you are buying real estate of any kind talk it over with us.
If you are selling real estate of any kind we have customers waiting.
KNOX COUNTY REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
E. W. PIKE. Attorney apd Managerj 400 Main Street, Rockland, Maine. Tel. 339-W.
Lost and Found
LOST Baby’s shoulder blanket, embroidered, 
between 2'- Purchase St and Dr. Bartlett’s 
Leave Jt MUNRO'S RESTAURANT Park S: 
76-79
For Sale
LOST A large 
earne* stones. 
BROADWAY Tel 4C- •78
LOST S .menhere between Thomaston, 
Friendship Wnlduborn ami ltnekland; ltnekland 
and Tenant’s Harbor, a r*,ll *.i automobile cur­
tains. Finder will he rewarded by notifying 
Al. ItAWLEY. Tenant's Harbor Tti-76
Lost— Sunday. Aug. :t, in the vicinity ot 
Holiday Beach, female coach doc, answers to 
name of Bess; had collar without name o:d 
and unite deaf Reward Finder please notify 
CEOltt.B It HANLY* Warren. Me «2-!f
Wanted
WANTED -\V..o,.,n to care l
ply to MRS. X B. ALLEN, 1" 
Rockland
WANTED Two women to do housework in 
priv.ite f.:mil> Oct 15, at Stamford. Conn., 
winters and Rockland summers: good home for 
triends who would like to work together: ' good 
wages Apply at THIS OFFICE_______76*79
WANTED—A large local business house 
wishes to employ young lady stenographer 
No business experience necessary, but applicant 
must be willing to learn business Permanent 
work Apply in own handwriting, care of 
Y. Z..” Courier-Gazette office. 76-
FOR SALE—My meat business and eu: 
outfit, including horse, harness, carts, ii. 
refrigerator, platform scales, etc Will be <* . 
at a bargain, as I am obliged to vacate Sri. • 
premises where by business is located 
to property being sold. My customers in*m ,. 
the best people in the city and the busings 
pays well The entire outfit is first-class 
every respect For further information 
upon or address CHARLES H ACHORV 
Broadway. Tel 795-W
FOR SALE—Child's pet team Angora . 
cart and harness; 2nd hand grocery wag. 
double 12 gauge hamiherSess gun and repeat hi 
rifle; 18 ft. boat and engine; two year tnd l 
and large belter will freshen this fall; or v\ 
trade tor hummeriess 12 gauge shot gu- 
u G ERICKSON. Warren. Me. B \ i 
F I) 73-76
FOR SALE Double* house - a Rankin 
with barn and land; two houses on Hiil 
one with barn a ml lights Small bouse 
Highlands with barn. Also other houses 
a barber shop ANNIE F HAHN, ft. Kui 
St 76-i
WANTED—A housekeeper. Apply to MISS H 
M. SILSBY. 253 Uaifaden Street. Tei. his. 76tf
WANTED Pressme 
and womens* clothing. 
E L WATKINS A Cl
experienced on men's 
Steadv work; good pay. 
. Portland. Me. 75*76
WANTED Deckhands. Firemen and a Cook 
on dredges and towboats in Rockland Harbor 
Applv to Capt. James S Kenney or E. C. 
Houdlette. SNOW MARINE CO Tillson Wharf.
75*78
ST. CLAIR
WANTED At once, vvomai 
work in family of three; vv 
particulars write or phone U. 
Hope, Me Phone 11-21 Un!
r general house- 
; is easy. For 
CHILDS, South
general housework MRS
chauffeur. Apply to
WANTED Light vv
motor boat engine, in 
full particulars. O.
eight, five or six h p 
good running order. Give 
I DICKEY. Belfast. Me.
WANTED Compositor «u- ail round printer. 
Pay from ?14 to $20, according to capability. 
Also Stenographer wanted. Pay from $7 to $17. 
INDEPENDENT-REPORTER CO, Skovvhegan,
WANTED -Clerk .n store and on 
•am. Experienced help preferred. I 
[ L. SHEPHERD, Rockport.
WANTED Young women between the ages of 
18 and 45 to train in Private Hospital. For 
particulars apply SUl'T. or MATRON BARRETT 
HOSPITAL. Westbrook, Me. 73-76
WANTED Two plumbers, with knowledge of 
steam fitting prferred. $30.Oft a week Steady 
work for the right parties. F. L. STUDLEY. 
266 Main St , Rockland . - 72-tf
$1,319,987 49
18.200 00
Misses 
Thursday 
ys here
Harold Vinal returned to Boston Monday, 
having spent the summer in town at Wolewvn 
cottage.
Vidor Green left Wednesday to enter Boston 
niverslty.
Owen Green left Saturday for Bates College 
Mrs Ned KIttredge and Mrs. Frank Ewell 
?re in Rockland Friday.
Mrs. Llewellyn Thomas returned Friday from 
Rockland where she was the guest of her hus­
band, vvno is attending the Navigation School.
Kenneth Black and George Headley left this 
week for the University of Maine. '
Dr W. F. Lyford returned Friday from 
Philadelphia, where he attended the K. T 
Conclave Mrs. Lyford and children Dorothy. 
Marion and Walter, Jr., have returned from 
Atkinson.
Arthur Burns has returned to Bates College 
Freeman S. Hamilton returned Thursday frnnv 
North Haven, where he has had employment 
during the summer.
.Miss Evelyn Arty. Roy Gross Almond Cun­
ningham and Fred Noyes left this week to at­
tend Bates College
(’apt. Ross Smith returned from Rockland* 
Wednesday While there he was the "ue$r 
of his daughter. Mrs. Edith Bnchelder "
Mr. and Mrs Thad C. Carver and son Horace 
left for Maryland Saturday, where Horace will 
enter a college preparatory school. Mr and 
Mrs Carver will return to their home in 
ratt, Kansas.
Mrs. Etta S Mills returned Saturday to her 
home in Springvale, Me . after au extended 
visit with relatives in town.
Victor Hatch^irrlred Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs W. A Smith and daughter 
Nathalie were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Young at Crockett's River.
Knerr and sister. Miss Hering of Phila­
delphia, who have spent the season at Bridge- 
side. leave Wednesday for a visit with rela­
tives at Bar Harbor and Franklin. A dav will 
also be spent in Boston with Miss Mildred 
Knerr before returned home to Philadelphia 
Misses Lucy and Alice Lane, Evelvn Manse., 
and Mrs. Gertrude Hall were guests Friday of 
Miss Linda Jones
.Mrs .lesse Bradstreet attended the convention 
in Rockland last week and also visited at l*ort Clyde.
Miss Hope Black left this week for Washing­
ton where she has a position as stenographer.
Cards were received the past week announc­
ing the marriage of R Mont Arev to Miss 
Emily E. MacArthur. The wedding took place 
in Cambridge Sunday. Sept. ’ *
News was received of the arrival in France 
of Capt. Job Cunningham on the ship LUxpallle 
Sept 1. hav ing made the trip in 14 da vs. Als< 
jn board are Ivan Cunningham, second mate 
and Leslie Stinson, third mate
Mrs Sidney Winslow and little son Colon 
returned from Rockland Saturday 
One candidate was initiated into the Ladies 
of .he G. A. R Friday evening. Refreshments 
rere served. .
Pleasant River Grange had Its regular meet­
ing Wednesday with 31 members present and 
Mr. and Mrs Stanley Dippel and son of New 
\-»rk as visitors. A delicious lunch was served 
Special mention should be made of the cake 
brought by Mrs. Lyford Coombs. "Uncle Billy" 
had a fine program as usual ‘
Writing to The Courier-Gazette in renewal 
of subscription. Mrs. E. J. Purvee of R F* I» 
Wa.ertjury (’enter. V t. says: I can’t
m to get along without the paper although 
the names I read In ray old home town of 
v Inalhaven are now mostly strange to me Ir 
seems to be the last connecting link between 
gyself and the good old Maine town
WANTED—A second hand upright piano, any 
standard make; cheap for cash. Address R. E. 
A . Box 4. West Rockport. Me. 73*76
FOR SALE—Puro bred Holstein Friesi. 
male calves Good Individuals well bred ami 
from good milking dams Prices low t r im­
mediate sale, and on. easy terms it desired. 
STACKPOEE BROS Thomaston Tel Id' il
FOR SALE—Cabinet Kitchen 
coil used 12 months. JOHN 
Maine
FOR SALE—Dodge roadster. 1918, median! 
ally good condition Tires nearly new. N B 
FOSTER. Camden Tel 134-4. 77*8"
FOR SALE—A few barrels of good Winter 
Apples 1 would like to sell in the Orchard. 
OSCAR BLUNT. Thomaston. 76*79
FOR SALE Cottage at Crescent Beach, 
sleeping morn?* kitchen and living mom; a! 
,'arage E M TOLMAN. 84 Broad S; 7*i 7
FOR SALE First house on Hall street. • *rT 
South Main, close to electrics, handy to bus- 
ness Good location. CALL AT HOUSE. 75*7(5
FOR SALE—Registered Ayreshire bull. 15 
months old Terms reasonable. J. F WHALEN, 
Ash Point. 74*77
FOR SALE A c a l
the purpose to hold on 
SINGHI 359 Main St..
box, new and made f r 
ton Inquire of W G 
corner Winter, 2d floor.
74-tf
FOR SALE Pair of oxen in good order. 
MILLS, North Haven. Me. R. F D 74 77
FOR SALE
for banking; 
FASSF7TT. It.
t wood, also fitted; brush 
cow dressing. E L 
Rockland. Tel. 23-12.
74-79
FOR SALE—Dry Hard Wood, fitted for
stove, furnace or fireplace, $15 per cord: drv 
hard four-foot wood $18! soft wood slabs $M; 
delivered T J CARROLL, residence. E..s: 
Warren I* O. address Thomaston. Tel. 263-21, 
Rockland. si-tf
WANTED—Table girl at THORNDIKE HOTEL 
69-tf
WANTED \
•Sc CO , Druggists.
BOYS WANTED To sell Vanilla after school 
hours._ Send $1 0ft for 8 bottles that retail 
2"c each. Send for free semple bottle 
WAKEFTELD EXTRACT CO , Sanbornville, N. 
H. tj7.fi>
WANTED—Table girl 
Thomaston, Me. KNOX HOTEL 67-tf
WANTED—Pure White Angora Cats and Kit­
tens. Will pay highest cash price for healthy, 
beautiful shaggy ones with blue or amber eyes. 
BA\ VIEW FARM, North Haven, Maine. 67*90
WANTED—Puppies of all breeds; also long 
haired Angora Cats and Kittens Will pay 
HOVESTADT. 78 Canal St..
66*90
WANTED—Kitchen girl and dish washer at 
THORNDIKE HOTEL. Rockland. 59tf
WANTED—Pastry cook, chamber maid and 
kitchen girl at HOTEL ROCKLAND. 51tf
WANTED—PUPIL NURSES—The Bangor,
Maine.State Hospital offers a three year nurs­
ing course, ten months of which is spent in 
Bellevue Hospital, New York City. Applicants 
must have had one year in High School or Its 
equivalent. Commencing wages $6 50 per week 
and maintenance. Apply to Superintendent. 
__________________  53ti
WANTED—PRINTER ............ .
ian. THE COURIER-GAZETTEjob for a good 52lf
„ ^ A!J,T,E,R r  K.ittl>en Klfl at the CRESCENT BEACH not SB. Crearent Beach, Me. 52tf
A'ANTED Long haired Angora Cats and Kit­
tens MRS. JOHN S. RANLETT, 5 Rockland 
46tfSt . Rockland. Me.
WANTED—Second hand Sails. Highest price*
F. l ... tor- he>t>' ° t  light sails. w. F TIB 
BETTh, Sailmaker, TiUson’,  Wharf. Tel. 152-M Residence U49-M. *o»f
To Let
TO LET Furnished rooms 89 UNION ST
0 LET furnished tenement. $3 50 
week Inquire of MRS * *
ham Hill or Tel. Ift7-lof RS. CLARA FISKE. Ingra-
TO LET Furnished rooms. References re­
a re d  C. M. BLAKE’S WALL PAPER STORE.
2-tf
.„T0 i.LE.TZrI 1>,^ r teneraer*1 in Sprague bulld- .ng, i os.office Square. Hot water heat cas 
ind electric lights, hard wood floors through- 
Limernek St. 39-tf
FOR SALE—Pair of work horses, set of double 
harness, set of double sleds, heavy team wagon, 
disc harrow, mowing machine, single horse 
sled, good hay rack -mounted on wheels, dump 
, grocery wagon, good family cow. 15 or 2»» 
tons of good hay. Ford automobile. AU the 
above articles to be sold at a bargain if taken 
nee h J MAYHEW & CO. Rockland 
Highlands 74-77
FOR SALE—CHEAP- Work horse in 1 
condition, weighs 1200 pounds; would trade 
for cow or young stock. C. E GROTTOY 
Rockport. Me. 73»7»;
FOR SALE Asters 50c a dozen; cucuni 
bers 1c each; green tomatoes 30c peck; nlc* 
pumpkins. CHARLES BROWN. Elm St Th *m-
aston. Tel 37-4 ; i . tf
FOR SALE—Two five passenger used Fords. 
L R\ DER. Rockport. Me. 71-if
FOR SALE—Dwelling house and six acres • 7 
hind, situated on the Bog road. Rockland, called 
';‘Kverglades ” Price reasonable. Inquire
of FRANK B. MILLER. Rockland, Me. 71 -if
fP** —Farm of 60 acres, wooded and
field. Mile and a half of shore privilege. At a 
Inquire at C M BLAKE’S WALL 
PAPER STORE. ; 0-tf
FOR SALE—In Thomaston desirable location, 
story house.-ell and barn. 5 minutes' walk 
to I ostoffice find Station; furnace, lavatory.
®e^ ar: -2Ltra house to: adjoining M iss l H RUSSELL, 140 Main St.. Tbora- aston, Maine
r^F0RtJ s a *-E—DOGFISH ISLAND-Eigh; miles
From Rockland. A'so North Shore property at 
miTt* Hft/en- For particulars write MILLS, North Hav Maine. 38*f
FOR SALE—H.imesiead of late Capt N W. 
Thompson, at Friendship village. For particu­
lars. apply t„ RODNEY' I. THOMPSON, 43» 
Stain street. Rockland. Me 42:f
SPRAOCK li'l
tn d% usf™ 7 'o^RAGE‘- i o r  Furnl:ur<s. stoves tuirM a Tvv Ins.trumen:s or anything that re- 
' R P I V v T t t  v'm  r"om Terms reasonable K Fl.Y h, L81 Main St . Rockland. Me. 45tf
l, H.°ME. BAKE0 BEANS and Brown Bread Brown Sugar Doughnuts Call c  * ’ ’
s SKINNER. 53 Pleasant St! telephoneTelephone
.73-765
SALE~-‘‘La9e View Farm," South Union. 
100 acres with 2% storj house, barn 70x30 
ieet, carnage house. Ice house, hen house and 
nu!?»ery #ntl 700 aPDle trees; cuts 50 tons hay. pjenrj of pasturage, wood enough for home 
use; ram: borders on Seven Tree Pond, five 
^ 1i 1Ui es«.t,0,drive 10 tow*, good boating and flsh- inc facilities; also for sale 25 tons hay, 25 
cords dressing, a contractor's wagon (light) 
in ? M ? ag<Sl and mowinK machine S A.ADAMs. 291 Llmerock St.. Rocmand 26:f
FOR SALE-r-Farm, 18 acres, suitable for 
summer residence in Warren Village on ba?ik< 
of Georges River. House 10 rooms, buildings 
condition. Apply to R
-V.N UKh\\ S, Warren, Maine. 67-tf
fr The Benner Homestead, 2 miles
rrom Waldoboro on the Washington and Au 
SSIfn*r?ad' eoo<, °PPortunlty if you ar* ian5 Pr°,r ft farm; 135 acres, about 1-3 wo <1 jane. Extra fine set of buildings Including ir*.- 
?““« • Urge hen home, barn 40xi
. a n * '1-,311 1,1 perfect condition. Orchard 
7 “ “ J® 0 ePPle and other fruit trees. F. r .
a.ittmmer home it is a wonderful place on :.-** 
Imn.i “ SI? 0I*I Benner Tavern of 1*
J K ERXBST c  DAVIS, Fuller-!- ' Paris, Rockland. Maine 66-:f
o„F0R SA1-E—12 Room Duelling House ■•:*
Hoo, e:  S: !hree "-.mutes from Main .-“ "*5*. in perfect condition, hardwood floors In 
J  evei[y , r00!n. all modern improvements, 
for a»^ e IarBe garden spot. A good horue 
Cobf Ask MR DAVIS. FullerCobb-Paris. Rocklar.d. Maine. 66-"
$1,234,589 68
above-amed bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
iviedgr and belief E F. BERRY. Cashier.
-ft*h day of September. 1919.
 ^ HENRY L. WITHEE, Notary Public.
State of Maine. County of Knox, s s ;
I. H. E. Robinson, Cashier of the above- 
named bdnk, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my knowl­
edge and belief, H. E ROBINSON, Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th 
day of September, 1919.
ARTHUR L ORNE.
Notary Public. 
Correct—Attest: R. ANSON CRIE.
A S LITTLEFIELD, 
GILFORD B. BUTLER.
Directors.
MOVING
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
We move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
k bet een M A  m
—  i W a n te d
Girls
chines.
for sewing Straw 
Hats on power ma- 
Good, clean, light 
work, easy to learn. Inex­
perienced paid by hour 
while learning. Write 
quick for full particulars.
the hills company
AMHERST, MASS. "2-70
th.F<vJ? SALE—The Crockett stable and lot «!
CROCkVt^  cuel ' “ \eet AW>*y to MBS C A. IKIH.KETT. t>9 North Main St 65*tr
i rt-,F?Ri.,8ALf ~ At .a risht Prlce' Deb°t r n condition: Canopy Top Carriagej istanhope Buggy. FRKD R. SPEAK - Park
I ---------------------------- --------- _ 6a-*f
s a l E—A beautiful residence on Maple 
!'* r™'m: neu0f ,lle lle5t Ioc»tions in the city. 
waSffc ? ’ mixlcrn- »I1 in good repair: hot 
, ni ’ r. tleaI. cas and electric lights; also has a 
I P .,! ,1 7 e E-'^ee. Apply to F L. SHAW. Real 
I Bstate Agent. 431 Main St.. Rockland. 64-tf
Miscellaneous
SPEAR'S CIDER MILL—West Warren—
' ''otlcee' ery Tuesii,',3r and Saturday until iur:1-
I -hCHA,R SEATS—All sizes and kinds, with 
w a n e  fn,len "lent KOCKLAND HARD t ** ARE. CO . 4US Main St ;.* ••
i rJ2L DIE.S-7W1ii flnd * tellable stock of Da:r 
I ^  «  thhHackUnd Hair Store; 336 Mata 
**“  Slre«t- ntLEN a  RHODES. 18tf
R  S A L E
[niMitli. W hy w a it u n til
will regret it w h en  it is
rooms, open fire place,'
p.to-date m odern  hom e, 
sous to r  selling . P rice
rock St., 9 ro o m s; good  
is $1600.
ashington St., w ith  barn
000.
Right on elec tric  c a r
I b a th  room . Gas stove2000 .
stable on Old County  
lid Price NOW is $2000. 
(nd. Large house, shed  
Price on app lica tion . 
[>s, b lack sm ith  shops,
| it over with us.
ve custom ers w aiting .
EXCHANGE
|nager
Tel. 339-W .
For Sale
-M meat busiuess and entire 
„ iM.rsi harness, carts, IWge 
t:* ■ in scales, etc W ill he Solti 
i ..it. obliged to vacate Smith 
m> I ns!ness Is located owing 
- i«l My customers Include 
the tilt.' and the business 
. -it. outfit is first-class in 
! : further Information cjill
« HARLES II ACHORN, 3M3 
M________________73-tf
-» r .:.!’s pet team Angora goat.
-nd hand grocery wagon;
* iiamnierlt'SS gun and repeating 
i; .md engine; two year old hull 
■ ■ . !i freshen this fall; or will 
uni'-rios* T - gauge shot gun 
UN Warren. Me Box HR, K
__________________ 73 -rn
h";iiile* house on Rankin St , 
two houses on HUl'Bt., 
ml lights Siuali house n» 
Also other houses and 
M i. I HAHN. i.< KaUkin 
76-79
• o bred Holstein-Friesian
<1 individuals well bred and 
dam« Prices low for im 
terms if desired 
|:Rt»S Tliotn.iSion. Tel 168-11.
76-79
Ri
open buggy, light
• , • Crescent Reach. 4
i i«tt and living mom; also 
!"i.MAN M Broad St 76-79
First house on Hall street, off 
-  • electrics, handy to busi-
. i A 1.1. AT HOUSE 75*76
Ay reshire hull. 15 
l»le J F WHALEN.
74*77
new and made for 
Imiuire of W G. 
er Winter, 2d floor.
74-tf
u toot wood, also fitted; brush 
;s c w dressing. E. L
1». Rockland. Tel. 23-12.
________ 74-79
,r* Hard Wood, fitted for
$15 per oord; dry 
MS' soft wood slabs $1U ;
« Alt ROLL, residence, Cast
i . evs Thumaston. Tel. 263-21. 
____________________ 31-If
or work horses, set of double 
' *le sleds, heavy team wagon.
•a machine, single horse 
! mounted on wheels, dump 
good family cow, 15 or £o 
Ford automobile All the 
! '  Id at a bargain if taken
MAYHEW A CO., Rockland
CHEAP Work horse in good 
s 1200 pounds; would trade 
mg - ck. C. i: GttOTTON.
73*76
", a dozen; cucum ’ 
' unatoes 30c peck: nice 
BliOWN, Kim St., Thom- 
71-tf
' i.g house and six acres of 
B 'g road. Rockland, called
I’rici reasonable. Inquire 
Ij-1 ER  ^It.ii-kiand, Me. 71-tf
’ •*; go acres, wooded and
• ■ f shore privilege At a
< M BLAKE'S WALL
70- tf
Th •m.iston desirable location, 
• nd harn. 5 minutes' walk 
1 s ration. furnace, lavatory.
e \’ra house lot adjoining. 
SSELL, 140 Main St.. Thom- 
57tf
)0GFISH ISLAND—Eight miles
North Shore property at
B r particulars write C. E.
lawn, Maine.__________58tf
■ d of late Capt. N. W.
' ishlp village. For partlcu- 
UmHXEY I. THOMPSON, 439
•ki.rid^Me^ _______42tf
h. »* View Farm.'* South Union.
•'t'<r> house, bam 76xS0 
•i • . «• house, hen house and
tree*; pt|p r.o ton* hay. 
ragt wood enough for home 
ra on Seven Tree Pond, five 
d*. i u, good boating and flsh- 
s" ’ r sale 25 tons hay, 25 
contractor** wagon (light) 
d mowing machine. 8 A.
rc*ro--k St., Rockland 26tf
r»n is acres, suitable for 
Warren Village on banks 
H ise 10 Mont, buildings 
edition Apply to R J.
Maine. __________ 67-tf
Benner H nu stead. 2 miles 
Washington and Au- 
inity if you are 
135 acres, about 1-3 wood- 
llldings including Ice 
-ig' hen house, bam 40x60 . 
perfect condition. Orchard 
tree* For *
wonderful place on the 
' Benner Taiem of 1806. 
'VIST C DAVIS, Fuller-Cobb- 
M-iine _____________ 66-tf
2 Room Dwelling House on 
'• n. mutes from Main St. 
’ dition, hardwood floors In 
all modern improvements.
garden spot. A good home 
MR DAVIS. Fuller-
i»r-d. Maine 66-tf
*** Grockett stable and lot at 
Apply to MRS C. A. 
>or;b Main St 65*tf
*' right price. Depot Car- 
ddi'iu: ranopy Top Carriage; 
Fi: I) R SPEAR, 5 Park St- 
65-tf
beautiful residence on Mapfc 
• best locations in the city; 
'm. all in good repair; hot 
nd electric lights; also ha* * 
Apply to F L SHAW. Real 
Main St.. Rockland. 64-tf
fccellaneous
mill—West Warren—Is
■*nd Saturday until further 
____ ___________ 76*79
1AH sizes and kinds, with n them ROCKLAND llARD- Uln St. 72-tf.
II a reliable stock of Hair kland Hair Store; 336 Main' RHODES. I8tf
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IflSocialCircles
rrival and departure of guests during 
T0’ - ,,n season is of interest both to them
to* V., • friends We are glad to print such 
»r,l) "• social news and will thank our friends 
W7U ;; us with information In thia con-
MCtlt I n.______ _______ ________  __
Mr.
K. .1. Hcllicr nf Middle street 
ii-d 12 trues Is at luncheon Fri­
ll, ,n in honor of Mrs. Thom as 
, n of som ersw orth, X. II. II 
,,-jicully a gathering o f  Ihe 
i lnli to which M is. Hayden 
1 while residing in Ibis c ity . 
,,,,I fortune Id lin g  w efv  anion, 
v ..jons of tile afternoon. On 
nu-. Tuesday Mrs. Hcllicr 
:,i-fic*in in honor of M is. Louis 
f (Louden, \vhen Ihe g u ests  
amiiered 12.
-  Gregory and fam ily, with  
an Lewis as their g u est, 
weekend at' Quiet Retreat 
loelirove.
In»1 and fam ily returned to 
in Providence last week. 
Mrs. Charles A. Tolm an re-  
Msv Hritain. Conn., after a 
n[i to the W h ile  M ountains 
. with Mr. Tillman's mother, 
o- T. to lm a n . W est Meadow  
Lake avenue.-
sm ith o f New  York u iu l  
ly of Boston were g u ests  
V, nlvwidh's, Maverick stree l,
a Mrs. Iinnald P . C.eorge w ill 
'-Dement on Main street,
. ,n. which w a s form erly Hie 
j .sep h  Emery.
Mr.-. Simon Briggs announce  
_• aient of their daughter. Miss 
of this o ily  to Philip  
; Birmingham. Ala.
\ t 1 .-..Ia- Anzalone h as relu m ed  
: ir!night's visit in Portland, 
is the guest o f her broQi- 
V Morse and of Mrs. Rodney 
md Mrs'. 11< rberl Hutchinson  
Mrs. Richard A. Rhodes of  
\ ••!'.' weekend g u e sts  o f rel- 
n this city.
\  Fa his. w ho has-been sp en d -  
siiiiimer it Crescent Beach,
; ;> her home in Boston today.
- h it. Stratton is e.pen<ling 
•. l> irtland, Ihe g u est o f Mrs. 
H. Ruck Stic motored to that city  
.j iy. witti her son Karl B. French. 
ii \. While made the trip as Hie
l  f
Great Music at a Great Saving
We carry Century Edition  Sheet Music! That means 
we offer you the world’s greatest music masterpieces, for 
piano, violin and piano, etc., beautifully printed on the 
best paper—certified to be correct —fo r  10c a copy!
Come in today and see for yourself. Selections like Poet and 
Peasant, Butterfly, etc., are here in th e  C e n tu r a  E d i t i o n  at 10c.
For perfect music and perfect economy, buy C e n tu r y .  Glance 
at a  few of the 2,000 masterpieces listed below —all 10c:
M usic  
fo r a ll 
grades
Caprice Espagnole 
Anvil Chorus 
Barcarolle 
Butterfly 
Humoresque 
II Trovatore
Sextette from Lucia 
Moonlight Sonata 
Crimson Blushes 
Poet and Peasant 
The Palms 
La Paloma
Under the Double Eagle 
Star o f Hope 
W illiam  Tell 
Gypsy Dance 
Trav^ata 
Martha
THE
L'very selection certified and guaranteed to 
be correct.—ask for the catalog, free.
MAINE MUSIC
R O C K L A N D , M E.
M usic  
fo r every 
occasion
Mr,. A.
« i. HoYT, South Union, Me.
7«*7k H  v u '  ”'k'
.net Kitchen Range, with 
JOHN BIRD. Un Hide ii. ■  M" Oi'i ’
| |  ill \  i!
• !.' r.>.idster. Pal#, mechanic-
Tires nearly new N B H
n Tel 134-4. 77*80 M  M't". I.'O
■> ■ xtr. .  "<1 i'oks Apply at M  M "  M
M>. Hairy Golien leaves today for 
i home in New  York, where 
tk- ,i live w eek s’ visit. Mr. 
. .ii, who i- having his vacation  
n I!11- 1 ■ 'ii-TutLl'-'r- w ill go I'l Bri'- 
. Mass., am i p ossib ly
their
Presque Isle. Caribou and Fort 
held and fell w ell repaid by  
trip.
Mrsv Annie Hall went 
Ii.iiiKfrk-rof l a w here she w ill visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Verne B alteese until 
h er new .vpartnionlis in W ashington, H. 
C„ are ready for occupancy. She 
will m ake her hom e in W ashington  
with her son Arthur, who is secretary  
to the International Joint Boundary 
Com m ission.
The P earsons fam ily lias closed its  
Ibvklierl h ou se  abZcotlage at Rockland Breakwater and
1 are
• Id
Mr
Mrs. ,1.
*  r
Mrs. Bert W ithain, who have 
inlhaven for several w eeks, 
•iii'd to their hom e in Rook­
ie winter.
i snmv. M iss Addie Snow , 
at-"' snow and Mrs. Mary 
•n a trip lo Boston in M iss
Addie Snow’s automobile.
Mrs ii. B. sim m ons and daughter  
' nly.. \ S iting Mi*. S im m ons’ son
in Portland.
- K llilrh and fam ily w h o have 
ti,vn occupying Hi
ii'-r of l.i-ie  s tr e e t,  returned  
' s -rilav i" tliejr own residence at Ihe 
C"mer "f Pleasant street .and Broadr 
v.e.. wiiieii lias been thoroughly re- 
i i Hie fir,- early in the tsum- 
. Hatch, who had just under- 
rious surgioa-l .operation  at 
if Ihe tire w as laken to  her  
yesiej-day in an ambulanoe, 
her ereal desire to be there, 
n,.. Robinson lias gone to  
•"• -11■ i■ f.,r .11 extended v isit.
Mr. \. \ \  p, ris gave a luncheon at 
• T ■: ii-1 ik•- Hotel  Friday in honor of
- I . - , .  W in  I w ell and Mr*. Douglas 
I' Tlii oljier g u e s ls  were Mrs.
- I.. K. Leighton, Mrs. 
J •>••;• Emery, Mrs. G. H. W ood. Mrs. (i. 
V Li" Mrs. W. W . Spear. Mrs. 
B 11. -  - nh. Mrs. W. A. Cilover, Mrs. J. 
Fr-ii Knight, Mies Charlotte Buffum  
•nd Miss Afary‘Hall.
M:- A i; Walden and M iss M yrtle 
Martlev f Railimore are g u ests  o f  Mr. 
■;"! Mrs dim— F. M cW illiam s a! The 
ilif -lanils. Mr. W alden w ill join them  
lu isin i-.. perm its. His son. 
w has been in Ihe Merchant 
Mr ; .. :•% ice. has just arrived from
1 ii'l nd may also com e to Rook- 
iand. on a visit.
Mrs \V. - Harrows of Freeport, who  
guas. of Mrs. Annie Bini 
"Laurie.” return’ed hom e y e s ­
terday.
Mrs t Harwood o f  Porlland  
nd Mr.. William Johnson of W aldo- 
.'Mesi. for a few  days o f  Mr.
' 1 Mrs I. H. Snow, Ingraliam Hill. 
M— \ W liitney is at Skow hegan  
■ii ' nursing case,
*
" A McLain. Jr., o f Bosdon 
.......  w -• ki nd it his form er hom e
"ii Middle street.
M and Mrs. Benjamin B u rkett and  
i ..miden have been spending  
- with Mrs. Bu rk ett’s  par- 
ami Mi*-. Tabor Douglas.
••f Miss Mary K. Hall ga th -  
Mline Central station y es-  
e'"i! "in to greet that young  
n her relurn from 'France 
a . hei»n aiding Hie Y. M. C. 
i'i'"i1 1 ration o f entertainm ents 
Mil l s, sh e  w ent to France in 
and lias had som e very in- 
■ W"Tienc(v. not Ihe least of 
s trip over Paris in a fly- 
u."\ She it. now  out o f  tlio 
Mr. Howe w .  Hall and child.
■ii c iii's ls  "f Mr. and Mrs. 
H Hall in Gasline, arrived in 
greet Miss Hail and w ill rh- 
v until Friday when  
-ir  new hom e in N ew
Mr
Fri-
M" ■l Mrs Harry Brown m otored  
i and Lew iston last w eek  
' "i'l-it Lewiston fair.'
Mrs. W alter Brown and 
M try o f Portland w ho have 
Mrs. E. Sadler leave 1h>  
-' ' 'I1 Hoboken. X. J.
• London and Miss Vesta 
' - have lif-en the g u e sts  of
- '  .Glair fur a  few  days, left
* G|. v.'land. where tliev w ill 
'."ndon. before returning  
■ in - m  Francisco. Mr. 
Fred Young of M etinirus 
v - ii in g  Mrs. St.Clair llir a
' Mrs. A. J. ftird arrived hom e 
from a visit w ith  llieir  
Mrs. Clarke B. Frost, in Lis- 
'  II. Ttiey m otored horn 
" t iite  Mountains.
Mrs. R. S. Sherman seized  
f >.r d i> s out o f  last w eek's  
and went a-m oloring up  
A-— ■ ,.,k county. Their \ i - i i  
lime when every firm er  s 
*  A *- "picking up," and they  
wonderful potato fields. Mr. 
k 'd wH;; S tanley Arnett of
- who raised S00 barrels of 
on fi1; acres of land. T w o of 
1 "It's em ployes are receiving $7 
ii "iiliiiun to board and lodging, 
a Mrs. Sherman visited Houilon.
A N N U A L  S A L E
Trunks  
Suit C a se s  
B a g s
M otor Kits
2 or 4 persons
F. J. SIMONTON COMPANY
CAPT. THOMAS G. HOOPER
Capt. Thomas Hooper, aged 59, died 
of diabetes at Bellevue Hospital, New  
| York City. Sept. 11. He w as born in 
'.Martinsville. ~m  of Jabez and Sarah 
M eservey Hooper, and had ahvayc 
made h is  home there. His father died, j 
leaving a fam ily of four dependent on 
this iCi years old son. At tiiis time, he; 
w as working in a factory at Pori j 
Clyde, and it w as not unusual to hoar 
him working at the woodpile, far into 
Hie nigh!, after a hard slay’s work. 
He then took command of a freighter I 
plying between Portland aud his n-.tiv 
town, and continued in 'this business 
15 years. Later lie was Captain of 
several eo :s lin g  vessels , one of which, 
Ihe Maggie Ellen, w as wrecked  
Fisher’s  Island, the crew being laken 
off w ith  great dilllcully . Tile last few 
years o f his life were spent in New  
York harbor, captain of I lie barge, K. 
P. Bennett, in Hie employ of Robert 
Gordon & Son, coal dealers, and then  
he died, lie w as a member of Eureka 
Lodge of Masons 27 years. In Hie 
death o f Capt. Hooper, Hie community 
lo ses a good neighbor and Hie fatly I y 
a devoted father, one who w as alw ays  
ready to help wherever needed. Those 
who had been privileged to life-long  
friendship with him found qualities 
which early cem ented that friendship. 
T h e  deceased is survived by his w ife  
form erly Tresa Roinkey . a son, Leo 
B.. a daughter. Mrs. Roy Hupper. and 
hi> m other. T ile funeral services were  
held Tuesday at the home in Martins­
ville, Rev. Mr. Rhoades officiating. 
Beautiful floral tributes lestlfled to the. 
many loving friends. The interment 
•was in ihe family lot in the cem etery  
at M artinsville.
Fair- get I e over w h ile  silk. Only the imnn^li-
returned  to Brooklyn for the winter.
Harry T. Baker leaves today fur 
Baltim ore, w here lie w ill be assistant 
profe—or of English at Goucher Col- 
ioge. Tills i- a fem ale college w il'i
about 800 tdudenle. Mr. Baker w ill 
also act as publicity director with a 
view  to p u llin g  Goucher College on 
the map. in  the m anner liiat other edu­
cational institu tions are doing i'.
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Tracy, who have 
been visiting  their mother. Mrs. Clara 
Tracy, have returned in  their hom e in 
Auburn. Mrs. Clara Tracy has also  
had as- a guest tier daughter, M i-s 
Martha Tracy of Boston.
Mrs. J. 11. Hilchner and daughter 
Suzanne of Newport, It. !., w ho have 
■been visiting  relatives in this city, 
have returned home.
M is s  Rosetta Cunningham of Ruslon 
is the giin-t "f Mn-. L. E. B lackington  
tlii-s week.
j .  Fred M cW illiam s "f Crescent. 
Penn., is in Hie city until Thursday  
nitrhK a gun-t at liis former home. 
Rockland Highlands. It is his l lr s l  
visit in five years, and the fam ily is 
glad ly  yielding t" his one request— 
si>me kind o f tisli at every meat, 
flank' d by green e u'ii fium  daddyV: 
garden, in Pennsylvania h e  sees  lob­
sters occasional!y, and m ackerel once 
in a while. He is an electrical engi­
neer in the em ploy of the Pennsylvania  
Goat & Coke Go., which handles the 
output or 50 m ines, g iving him  a Jerri- 
tory 100 m iles long and 60 m iles w ide  
to look after. He brought home some 
very in teresting official photographs of 
the great industry. At Ihe present 
lim e there is a shortage o f  m iners and 
ears in the coal region, his com pany  
gellin g  only (T pec rent iif its car su p ­
ply. Mr. M cW illiams is greatly  
pleased at Ihe many sig n s of improve­
m ent in Rockland's business section. 
m. F
Airs. Maurice Moran entertained the 
s .  >. Club T hursday evening. One of 
.Millie's fam ous suppers w as served. 
Cards w ere enjoyed. -Mrs. W ade and 
Mrs Vlden receiving the prizes.
Mrs. John It. Kurtz of Providence is 
Hie guest of Mrs. II. W. Hall, Park 
street.
Mrs. Glenn A. Lawrence gave a sup- 
ner parly last evening in tumor of Mrs 
i loiiglas W. Fuller. Mrs. Joseph Emery 
is entertaining for Mrs. fu lle r  this af­
ternoon.
Mrs. Leon W illie and son, Leon. Jr. 
have returned from thr.-e w eeks’ visit 
in Boston.
M ilton Griffin re tu rn e d  y e s te rd iy  
from  a b rie f  va-il in S pringfield , A l e s
A pretty w ed d in g w as solem nized at 
Hie hom e of Air. and Airs. A\. s .  Afelvin, 
14 W arren street, at 8.45 yesterday  
m orning, w hen their on ly  daughter, 
.Maude E„ w as united in marriage to 
Robert A., .son o f Air. and Airs. J. A. 
Si evens. The eerem my w as performed 
ire Rev. At. K. ( isbnrne. the double ring 
service being used. The couple were  
unattended. The bride w as very be- 
com inelv attired in a traveling suit of 
peacock’ blue and wore a large black 
hat She si a graduate o f the High 
seliool class of 1918, and the las! year 
inis been em ployed as stenographer by 
Fuller-G  'hb-Pavis. The bridegroom is 
, rhjgf officer in the r .  S. Ateroluuil 
Marine, having served for the past three 
years in foreign w aters. Hearty con­
gratu lation s and best w ish es  are ex­
tended to the young couple by their 
m anv friends. The honeym oon is he­
m e -pent in B- sb .n . The couple w ill 
be - at home" 34 Warren street, Oct. i. 
r  r
OXTON-BARROWS
\  very pretty w edding took place at 
l ie hom e of Mrs. Sopiironia Ewell in 
Rockville, Sept. 16, when her grand- 
daugliler Ali-s Lenta Ewell Barrows, 
w as united in marriage to AVesley Le­
m an Ox ton of W est Roekporl, by Rev. 
Everett I* Kimball, the single ring ser­
vice being used. The bride w as lovely 
in a
ate fam ilies were present. After the 
wedding the bridal couple departed by 
yesterday to i auto, their destination unknown. The 
bride is one o f  Rockville's esteem ed and 
charming young ladies, the daughter of 
Mr. and Airs. Charles B. Barrows. Tile 
gr-' nil is one of W est Ruekport's m ost 
•promising young business men, who lias 
but lately returned from Overseas. 
They will r e s id e  in W est Roekporl. A 
Iiii-1 of friends extend congratulations. 
»  F
BIRD—TIMKEN
From the Hudson (X. Y.) Dispatch  
of Sept. 16:
“O ne*of the most -brilliant social 
functions of the early autum n was the 
w edding 1 1 f .Miss Florence H. Timken, 
daughter of Airs. Rose At. Tim ken of 29 
Plenisant avenue. 1'nitln Hill, and 
Alaurice Cobb Bird o f Rockland, Ale. 
The event w as celebrated at the Hotel 
AleAlpin last evening, when Hie cere­
m ony w as perform ed at 7 o'clock by 
Rev. Herman Brueckner, pastor of the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Hoboken. 
The tiri l.d pair stood in a bow er of 
p a l m s  and roses surm ounted with a 
floral wedding bell. The bride, who 
was given in marriage lay her brother, 
.1. Henry Tiinken. w as attired in a 
gown of w hite silk net and lace, tier 
tu lle veil w as held in place lay a lace 
coronet and her bouquet w a s  a show er  
nf bridal roses and lillies of the valley, 
.tlrs. W alter J. W'illenborg attended  
tier s ister  rs matron of honor. Her 
gow n was of pink net over -silk and 
h er arm bouquet was o f  pink roses. 
Alexander Lightfoot w as b est man.
‘ The cerem ony w as follow ed b y  a 
reception ami later the w edding d in ­
ner w as served . T h e . banquet tabic 
w as beautiful with its decorations of 
pink roses and a strin g  orchestra hid­
den in a grove of palm s furnished soft, 
m usic. The honeym oon trip w ill in- 
ehid" an automobile tour to Lake 
Champlain and the New  England Stales  
amt later Air. and Airs. Bird w ill  oc­
cupy a pretty hom e in Bayonne. H ie  
g u ests  included Airs. Ruse Timken. 
Herman L. Tim keu, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. W illenborg, Air. and Mrs. Charles 
Yon Broock, Carl and W aller Yon 
Briioek, Air. md Mrs. Irving Harrison, 
Aliss Bertha Tim ken, Air. and Airs. 
Alexander Liglilfoul, Aliss Ruth AI. 
Bird, Air. and Airs. A. Irving Scull, Air. 
and Airs. Clarence D. Carlson and 
M essrs. Ernest Lamb and Edward Ev­
erett AIcTernan. Mr. Bird served as 
an ensign in the I . S. Navy and spent 
8 months Overseas. He has now  been 
honorably discharged and is interested  
in the Standard Oil Com pany in 
Bayonne.”
Air. Bird, graduate of University of 
Maine, is a Rockland boy, won of the 
late William and 'Ptilia Bird. He. lias a 
great m any friends in this c ity  who  
w ill w arm ly congratulate him upon his  
good fortune. The wedded couple ar­
rived in Rockland yesterday on their 
autom obile honeymoon trip and will be 
at The Thorndike this w eek.
r  r
MATHER—SCH0LF1ELD
.Reluming from what w a s supposed  
to be a business trip to New York. 
Albert 1. Alatlier. the w.-ll known >; <r- 
ist, surprised liis friends las! week by 
bringing In me a b r i.h . He was mar­
ried in Alyslie. Conn., Sept. 13. a pri- 
vale c"renmny being performed by 
Rev. George A. .Miner. The bride w as  
form erly Airs. Katherine ScboWieUI.
Not many pensions! earn to he. mar­
ried on the 13th o f  any m onth, but 
Air. .Mather lias alw ays snapped l ie  
l ingers it superstition, and his mar­
riage on Hie 13th w as s  m atter "f 
choice, lie -elected  N". 13 as hk-
lueky locker in Claremont Cm m iaud- 
ery's armory, and pul in an e a r l y  re­
quest t ‘ have, th'1 r-ife deposit box of 
liiat num ber at Rockland National 
Bank. And all lee life lias been blessed  
by a reasonable share o f good luck. A 
continuation o f it for both bride and  
gi'ifon is Hie hetrty  w ish  of countless 
friends.
gow n o f w hite embroidered geor- employment.
FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Hiitlie Kenney Wo'.ton «;is in Thoni-
aston recently'.Mrs Annie Bums, who lias been siiending a 
feu davs In Thomaiton, has returned home 
Mrs Clayton Oliver and family, who have 
teen spending two momhs at their home here, 
have returned to Thomaston for the winter 
Miss Edna Lanny was in Thomaston Friday. 
Mrs. Clifford Bradford is visiting in Thom- 
astou.
Mrs Nan CoUantore and. daughters are in 
'Thomaston stopping with Mrs Minnie N'evbert. 
Samuel Poland has gone to Rockland -for
OSBORNE E. HAHN
Osborne E. Hahn died at his home 67 
Rankin streel. Sept. 17. tfler six year:* 
of Hint; n of painter's eonsoimptibn. He 
w as patieni and cheerful through all 
his painful iriv.i!i<lA-'in. the latter part 
of Which w a s p a s s e d  in a wheel chair. 
He w as born in AA'ahlobnrn in 1848 but 
came to Rockland when young lo re­
side with his parents. He leaves to 
mourn his loss one daughter. Airs. 
John Spear: one son. Sumner, who was  
his faithful attendant through all his 
sick n ess, lie  is also survived by three 
s isters:  Ella, w ife of Capt. Arthur
AA’ingfleld of East Boston: Ella O’Neil 
and Annie F. Hahn, with whom he lias 
m ade h i- home and win se loving kind­
ness and conflow! -iieriH ci- have made 
pleasant his many hours o f suffering- 
His wife, who was Jennie 1). Alow-e 
died som e 16 years ago. Funeral ser­
vices were held at his late hom e Sun­
day. The floral tributes w ere many 
and beautiful.
KENNETH H. JOHNSON
Kenneth II. Johnson died Sept. 15. 
after an illness of several m onths. Tlw  
funeral services were hold at his res­
idence AYi'dnes'ilay and were conducted  
b y  the Aurora Loflge of Alisons. 
Prayers were also offered by Rev. E. 
A. Seolt. The deceased was- born a! 
Hogi'slon, Norway. 66 years ago. He 
had been a nvdileul o f Rockland 37 
years. During Ihe latter years’ he had 
been in the employ of Hu* Rockland & 
Roekporl Lime Co. lie is survived by 
his wife, one daughter. M iry, or Ibis 
c ily :  one sun, Charles of Ottawa, Out.: 
and one granddaughter. .Members of 
the Aurora Lodge served as bearers.
CAMDEN
Or. anil Mrs Pougkis Thom arc spending 
their honeymoon with .Mrs. Alice Thom, the 
groom’s mother. Their many friends extend 
congratulations to tilts young couple. They 
will reside in Boston
Eleanor Belvea of Boston is the guest of 
Mr and Mrs. Edwin (’ Burkett at the Camden 
block.
Mrs H. \V Kldredgc left Saturday for tier 
home, liavig s|H*nt the past summer In town 
at the Bradley cottage.
Miss Elizabeth Barry returned Friday to ligf 
home in Boston, having spent the summer with 
tier family. Her mother and sister leave this 
week for Boston
Mrs. Sadie Leach and Miss McDonald of 
Rockland spent the weekend at their cottage 
at the lake.
Mrs. B E. Boynton is spending a few days 
in Boston.
At the Continue will be shown Tuesday even­
ing “Conte (In In," featuring Shirley Mason 
and Ernest Tntex: Wednesday the masterpiece 
and special production “The Red Lantern," 
with Xazinntva, a story of Burojiean life in 
China during the great B-xer uprising of 11(00;
D a g *  
®K®EIS 
w o ™  m
H. M. SILSBY, Florist
253 Cam den St., 
Telephone : :
ROCKLAND 
: : : 318
54Ttf
N O W  IS THE TIM E
T O  G E T  T H O S E
Leaky Faucets and Closet Tanks
R E P A IR E D
FURNACE CLEANING
Genera! Repair Work a Sjieciaity
ROGERS & MOSSMAN
TELEPHONE 419-W. T4*75
I. L  S N O W  CO.
FIRST GUSS NtCHIIIISTS
On both Steam and Gasoline Engines 
Well equipped shop for hand­
ling work.
Full line of steam fittings. 
Ford Cylinders ream ed and 
new pistons fitted.
O xy-A cetylene welding.
Ju?i at this time when everything is so expen­
sive, See prices, then come and save Dollars,
BOOTS AND SHOES LADIES’ NEW STYLE SKIRTS
L adies’ High Cut Shoes, b lack  and  m ahogany SI.98, $5.98 s ilk  Poplin  Skirts, blue, black  and  toque, reg u la r
Ladies’ High Cut Shoes, reg. p rice  $5; now  ............  S3.49 price $5.50. In th is  sale .............................................. $3.98
L ad ies’ Cushion T read  Low Shoes, e lastic  fro n t, for Plaid Skirts, reg. price S10 and  $12; now __ $7.98, $8.98
com fort, sizes 2 ‘* to 4, reg . value $4. In  th is  sale, $i.»9 Tafleta Silk S kirts , reg u la r  p rice  S10. This s a le . .. $5.98
A m erican Beauty, Dull Kid, 3 -strap , sizes 2 'g  to 4, Plaid Silk Skirts, reg u la r  p rice  $12. N ow .........$6.98
reg u la r  value $3.50. In th is  sale  ..............................  $1.98 $6 and  $8 S k irt- ......................................................  $4.98, $5.98
Evangeline Gun Meta! High Cut Shoe, sizes 4 to
41*2 B, reg. value $9.00. In th is  sale ........................  $5.98
Evangeline P at. Colt, w h ite  top, sizes 2G to  5 '-  C, 
reg u la r  value $8.00. In th is  sale ........ .................... $3.98
F itzu Shoes, reg. p rice $8 an d  $10; now . . . . .  $6.98, $7.98
O akland Shoes, reg. price $6; now  ..............................  $4.98
W illiam s W ork Shoes fo r Men, b lack  and  tan , reg u la r 
$3.00 and  $3.50 qu a lity . M ark Down Sale Price, $2.69
Men’s Vici Kid, p la in  toe, reg . nrioe 55; now  ___ $3.98
W illiam s G uaran teed  Shoes to r  B oys.$2.98, $3.19, $3.39
G irls’ Shoes .................... .................... $1.89, $2.49, $3.49, $3.98
Baby Shoes .................... ........................................  49c, 69c, 89c
BARGAINS FOR MEN
M en's Sw eaters ............................................  S1.19, $1.49, $1.98
Men’s Je rse y  S w eaters in a ll sh ad es  ..............  $1.98, $3.49
Men’s W ork Shirts, reg. price $1.50. In th is  sale . . .  98c
Men’s D ress S h irts  ............................  98c, $1.39, $1.98, $2.49
M en's Fleeced L ined U nderw ear ..............  79c, 98c, $1.19
Men’s W ool U n d e r w e a r .......... t ............................ $1.69, $1.98
M en's Contoocook U n derw ear ......................................  $1.69
Men’s F leeced L ined Union Su its  ....... $1.98, $2.19, $2.49
Men’s Union Suits ..........................................  98c, $1.19, $1.98
Men’s W ool Union Suits ........................  $2.98, $3.98, $-1.98
Men’s Contoocook Hose .....................................................  35c
M ens’ Heavy W ool Hose ....................................  29c, 49c, 69c
Men’s D urham  H o s e . ................ reg . 50c fo r 39c; 25c fo r 19c
M en’s Ipsw ich  Hose, reg . p rice  35c; now  ..................  25c
Men’s Silk H o s e ...................................................... 49c, 69c, 98c
Men’s W ool Shirts ....................................  $1.98, $2.49, $2.98
Men’s L ea th e r Gloves .............. .■..............................! ___  49c
Men’s Canvas Gloves ....................................  12!'2C, 19c, 29c
Men’s Caps of every  d e s c r ip t iq n ___S9c, 98c, $1.19, $1.98
Men’s Ties ....................................................  19c, 39u, 69c, 98c
Men’s G arte rs, reg. value 35c and  75c; now*25c and  49c
Men’s S u sp en d ers  ................................................  29c, 39c, 49c
Men’s and  Young Men’s Suits
Men’s Belts ..................................
Men’s Ovoralls ............................
BUY YOUR FUR COATS NOAV AND SAVE MONEY
Men’s R egular $35 Coats, now  ....................................  $27.50
Men’s R egular $50 Coats, now ....................................  $39.00
L adies’ Raccoon Coats ..................  $198.00, $298.00, $398.00
Ladies’, Men’s and  C hildren’s Felt S lippers, ju s t  in. 
....................................................................................  98c to $1.98
EVERYTHING FOR LADIES
New line L adies’ W inter Coats ........ $11.98, $19.98, $29.98
L adies' N orth Shore D resses ..............................  $3.98, $4.98
L adies’ Silk D resses ............................  $12.98, $11.98, $16.98
New Gingham s, reg. value 25c. This sale  .................. 20c
L adies’ Fleeced Lined U nderw ear ................ 59c, 69c, 98c
Ladies’ Silk P e tticoats ..............................  $2.98, $3.98, $4.98
Ladies’ P e ttico ats , all colors ............................  $1.39, $1.98
L adies’ Union Su its  .............................................. 49c, 69c, 98c
Ladies’ Cotton D raw ers ............................................  19c, 69c
Ladies' Envelope Chemise ..........................  89c, $1.39, $1.98
L adies' Outing N igh td resses ............................  $1.49, $1.98
L adies' Aprons ....................................................  39o, 49c, 69c
Bungalow  Aprons ................  $1.19, $1.39, $1.19, $1.69, $1.98
L ad ies” Slip-on Sw eaters, all c o lo r s ___$2.49, $3.49, $4.98
Ladies’ Hose, reg u la r  price 35c; now  3 p a irs  for ...5 0 c
L adies’ R ubbers ..........................................  49c, 59c, 69c, 89c
S uperior Quality G inghams, in p ieces 2G to 20 yards .
In th is  sale .............................................................................. 23c
J. & P. Coates T hread , 12 spools f o r ................................ 55c
0. N. T. M ercerized Crochet ......................3 spools fo r 25c
Darning Cotton, 12 spools f o r ............................................ 25c
Great Sale of Live Model KABO C orsets
$1.50 Corsets ............................ .'..............................................$1.39
$2.50 Corsets ..........................................................................  $1.98
$3 Corsets ...........................    $2.49
$3.50 C o rse t.................................................................................. $2.98
$18.98, $22.98, $24.98 $4 Corsets ............................................................................... $3.49
..........  19c, 39c, 49c $7 Corsets ....................  $5.98- $6 Corsets ..................... $4.98
. $1.39, $1.63, $1.98 l a d ie s ’ N. S. Corsets, sizes 26 to 30 ............................  59c
Boys’ and  G irls’ Ipsw ich  Hose 
Boys’ and  G irls’ S w e a te r s ..........
............ 39c and  49c
. . . .  98c, $1.98, $2.98
BARGAINS FOR G p L S
Fine a sso rtm en t of G irls’ Coats, sizes 3 to I I ,  $2.98, $11.98 Boys’ Suits, 8 to 18
G irls’ G ingham  D resses ............................  $1.98, $2.19, $2.98 Boys’ W ocl P an ts  ................................
G irls’ Fleeced Lined Union Suits ............  98c, $1.19, $1.39 Boys’ E louses ......................................
G irls’ M iddie Su its  ..................................................  $119, $1.98 Boys’ 'F leeced  L ined U nderw ear ..
G irls’ D resses, 2 to  6 ..............................  39c, 69c, 98c, $1.49 Boys’ F leeced L ined Union Suits
G irls' F leeced L ined U n d erw ear ..................  19c, 59c, 69c Boys’ Belts ..............................................
Boys’ and  G irls’ M ahogany Hose ..................  19c, 25c, 29c Boys' Bell S h irts  ................................
G irls’ R ubbers ...............................................................  49c, 59c Boys’ S u spenders ................................
Boys’ and  G irls’ G arte rs ..........................  10c, 15c, 19c, 29c Boys’ New Style Caps ......................
E L I A S  N A S S A R ,  3 4 5
BARGAINS FOR BOYS
W illiam s’ Boys’ High Cut, 2-buckle, g u a ran teed  Shoe,
....................................................................................  $3.98, $4.49
I New line Boys’ Suits, sizes I to 10 . . .  S4.98, $5.98, S6.98
. . .  $8.98, S9.98, $11.98
.......... 98c, $1.49, $1.98
............  49c, 69c, 98c
. . . .  49c, 5bc, 69c, 79c
........ 98c, $1.19, $1.39
...........................19c, 39c
....................  98c, $1.19
..............  15c, 19c, 29c
............ 69c, 98c ,S1.49
MAIN STREET
Foot o f  E lm  St.
B A R G A IIN  S T O R E  O F  R O C K L A N D
iIso a Billy Wist comedy. All should see 
this .wonderful performance as it is said to be 
Xuzimova’s lies;. Don’t forget Wednesday at 
the Comique
Mrs A L. Chillis and sister. Miss Jennie 
Bowers, have returned to their home in Skow- 
hegan having vipitei} their mother, Mrs. Olive 
bowers.
Mrs. Gladys Starkey has been the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs K F. Gilker.
Mrs. Iteirues and two children of New York 
City are guests of Mrs. E. F. Dearborn.
Capt. B. F Wilson is home, having spent the 
summer in Dark Harbor, where he had charge 
of a yacht
Miss Mary Tower, who has been the guest 
of Mrs. IV G Willey, has returned to her 
home in Hudson. .
C. W. Babb Is on a business trif to New 
York.
Tlie Baptist Ladles’ Circle will meet this 
week with Mrs William Delaney.
Don’t forget that this is Union Fair week.
The Kin Kaid Kilties Musical Co. will appear 
at Camden opera house Wednesday and Thurs­
day of this week at popular prices.
The Baptist Ladies’ Circle are planning a 
food and apron sale on Dec. '
The many friends of Irving C. Perkins, for­
mer manual training teacher here, has accepted 
a new position as Superintendent of Industrial 
Education at Rhode Island and and stationed 
at Providence.
Velma Rhodes. Elizabeth Griffin, Doris Ogier, 
Roy Hobbs and Elmer Johnson leave this week 
for Colby College.
PORT CLYDE
Mr and Mrs.v George Brown and Mr. and 
Mrs. Racon have returned from an auto trip to 
Sidney where they visited relatives.
Clarence Thompson is at Silsby Hospital. 
Rockland He was operated upon tor appendi­
citis Thursday His many friends hope for a 
speedy recovery.
Mrs. Sarah Seavey is in Cushing, where she 
lias employment.
Miss Veda McKenney of Iiockport is teach­
ing ihe primary school and Miss Grace Norwood 
fit Rockland is teaching the grammar school 
The school transportation aiuo is well filled 
when it starts tor Tenant’s Harbor as a large 
number of pupils from here have entered High 
School this fall.
Mrs Ilabbidge and son Sanford of Worcester, 
Mass , have been guests of -Mrs Ada Brennan.
Mrs. Jane Simmons has returned from a 
visit in Massachusetts.
Mrs Fannie Elweil has been visiting rela­
tives at Parker Head.
Elmer Tibbetts. Jr., is the guest of his grand­
mother, Mrs. Fannie Elweil.
Miss Rosamond Wilson spent the weekend 
at home, returning to Rockland Monday.
Mrs. Sarah Simmon* spent a few days in 
Waldoboro last week.
Tlie Saturday evening dances herd in the 
K of IV hall by Fred Ingerson are gaining in 
popularity judging from tlie attendance from 
the neighboring villages.
Byron Tracey has moved his family to Rock­
land.
The Advent quarterly meetings were held in 
the new Advent church Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday.
Mrs Lena Tibbetts and daughter Marion of 
Beaehmont, Mass. and Arthur Percy <n New 
York have been recent guests of Mrs. Herbert 
Elweil.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skinner are visiting rela­
tives in Warren.
Mrs Gillnior and daughter Edith have spent 
the past two weeks in Portland.
Alias Nancy Marshall is seriously ill; she is 
being eared for by Mrs.Lathy Thompson.,
Furber Teel of New Haven, Conn., spent the 
past two weeks at home, returning Saturday.
Mrs. Lizzie Teel went to Thomastoi) Saturday 
to visit her husband, who has employment 
there
Mrs. Florence Wotton of Rockland is visit­
ing friends in the village.
OWL’S HEAD
Dr Bradford Adams, who lias been visiting 
at the Pllisburv cottage, has returned home
Mrs M T Jameson of Rockland visited here 
last week and called on her many friends.
Mrs Mattie Maddocks and Clifton Speed have 
closed their house and returned to Lynn.
Miss Lena Post visited in Rockland last 
week, the guest of Mrs Edward Hayes.
Miss Elizabeth Post is home from the Drs. 
McBeuth on a two weeks’ vacation.
Mr. aud Mrs Ii. F. Hussy and brother and 
wife have closed Sunrise cottage and returned 
to Everett. Mass.
Miss Katherine Emery of Rose Hill Farm is 
visiting in Union
IsabeJ Bain v.as the weekend guest of the 
Misses Reed.
GLENCOVE
Mr and Mrs Edward Creighton have re­
turned to South Union after a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. B H Hall
Mrs Arthur C. Perry is visiting in Medford. 
Mass .
Alton Wincapaw and family visited in War­
ren, Sunday.
Mrs Mary Hall has returned from a visit In 
Andover, Mass.
Mr and Mrs. H. C. Small were guests at 
B. H. Hall’s Sunday.
SPRUCE HEAD
Capt. Allison Pierson visited his sister, Mrs ! 
Alonzo Maker, last week.
Mrs Alma Frances of Belmont, Mass., is 
visiting her sister. Mrs Otto Olson. > !
Mrs F A. Snow is entertaining her sister. ! 
M. W. Simmons and E. V. Shea are having 
their buildings shingled
Mrs. Annie D. Flood and children moved 
here from Rockland last week
Keeper Mitchell of Matinicus Rock Light 
Station visited Elmer Reed at White Head last I 
Week. Mr Mitchell is soon to be transferred
last
to White Head Light and Mr. Reed to Xe 
Island, Camden
James Baum and Helen Piiilbrook 
Mr. Baum’s sister, Mrs Eugene (i
Auburn and attended the Lewiston fai 
week
.Mrs Freeman Elweil visited at George K! 
well’s at Vinulhaven last week.
F A. Snow is on a two weeks’ visit with his 
sail Hugh at Biddeford Pool.
Mrs. Freeman Elweil is visiting Mrs James 
Pook at Rockland.
M'ss Martha Elweil is at Beals. Me.
Mrs James Cook of Rockland visited her 
mother, Mrs Arvilla Elweil, last week
The Ladies’ Aid met last week with Mrs
Frank Tower.
Mr and Mrs T E Wiley and Mrs Fred
Smith of Rockland spent Sunday here and 
< vis lied Mrs. N I* Hall.
visited • Winniired Grant spent Thursday with Mrs.
is, a t 1T E Wiley in Rockland.
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T H E  W E E K  I N  R E V I E W 1 TWO YEARS IS  BEDAND ROLLING CHAIR
PUBLIC LIBRARY NOTES
Mrs. W ilson Gave Dp Hope, Gains 25 
Pounds On Tanlac And Is 
W ell Woman.
THE KNOX AHEORETUM
| ‘if it* The im m ediate result w as tn 
vio- plunge the city into anarchy—the local 
' auttwrities b*-ing ejected by d'Annun- 
zio's troops, and the Italian General 
P ittilu ga arrested. The street crowds
t .re down the Alljpd 11 jits, and th e -ro llin g  chair, and during
A few  of the late hooks added are:—
•Noil never saw  such a Girl,” Georg-- 
W eston; "< !iri-: iph ‘r and Golrnnbcs,"
Now A j (,j. ii,,. 3 ,.|! ,.,p ,,f ■•Kliza e -a and Her 
I German Garden;" "My Ant->n:i." Willa
-----  Nos \  icen-
"For tw o years I spent all m y time) Br «<• > lb..n--z, "The Re- ire.Fion of xi-iti-d 
either in Ihe hospital, in bed. or in ‘ p.riin Ken H r el Bell Wrigtit.
that time I; ‘Rants > .Mulls.hand. !!-■ 'll Tarking
Natural History Notes ot This Valuabla 
and Interesting Spot.
The Bost'n Police Strike
Except for the subsidence of 
leocc and rioting, the situation pro- 
duc-d in Boston by. the police strike 
idmws i)i mnrk«l ctiange. Men in
k h d i  on horseback and on foot, have , , „
, . , x ,„ n ‘.....~ • am) British tnd Kronen tro ii* . .w h o were w as given up to die. and I don t guess v n: • II wid
,... 1 ,n ‘ | .r mui. ].,y i] police, garrisoning the city  under orders from I would be here now  if it hadn’t been ‘The Crick*’!,'
. . .  .  - n.• relaxing o f  Ihe Peace ‘ unciI. barriea’ded th em -! for T m lac,” said Mrs. E. 0 , W ilson.
’ . . . ii- ii ri the pirt of I 'clv.-s within their quarters, expecting Mrs. W ilson is w ell known m Atlanta,
. , , . h n, irk “l the first days! immediate attack. Later, they evac- G a , her husband having been em -
.... .  . ... <jn . .. i; ,\. rnor C“ "ialve uated the city. Ttie incident creates| ployed^by The Constitution for a  num - 
f|) ,',.1 1 1,. Curd d..y ,| ' d .ngeruus and highly explosive sit
working in full -ooperation with Pplice uationr 
i iinmi-eionar Curtis, the public a' * * * *
j , , . . .  f,.. ,  , - j i i, ■ r i|»l v r* r - B n '  , An ‘Internal Affair
lie original . - .n l . - tm l-  a r e a s  res-ilut- The Italian authorities w is tg to  hav.
the police ’“ ‘king to the va-j ill's farin g  attack treated as "an in 
ri'iiis labor unions for support In their tomal nn.»ir.” and not as a violation of 
position while the Police itonimws-ion- l:‘c conditions »f the l>“ ice Treaty;
-r  Ins discharged the police leaders and Premier Nilti Ins’ addressed Uie 
whom h -  ■' tlii-t Mi-,.“iid.“l. and tv- Italian Parliam ent In a vigorous 
In —  to consider anv appeals for the I speecli, denouncing d’Anminzio, and 
p.jnst , ••::„ r,t ,.f polic-inen wtio went | prom ising to take en<+g.-tic measure* 
out “n strike, regarding He ir plat
oaths.
rattier
1 by Ib'ir villa  
md themselves 
Uian is ordinary
of their 
mutineer*.
sirikers.
The Firemen Stick to Their Jobs
The* firenen of Boston d ‘Unit••!>' re­
fused  t" g '  out on - :n k ‘ -thereby 
greilJy relieving tli" :"iblic iiixody.
In a statement sigm sl by the otllcers 
of tlieir union, they d 
■d
to end the extraordinary situation. The. 
Premier has behind him a majority in 
Rarlian - to pul
down the d'Annunzio forces would  
prellly  surely involve a pretty cl* *• 
approach to revolution. As for th? 
J'e.ice iiouncil, il is in nu hurry to take, 
acti.m, and is content, for the present 
at least,, to treat the raid as an inter­
nal affair; hul such a course can hard­
ly l ie  prolonged indefinitely. It has
l!" '‘H i ...... fe lt  from t o e  beginning that t h e
lie- Kinme settlem ent, on which Presi­
dent Wile >n insisted, would inevitably  
breed trouble, but it w as not antici- 
pat-d that it wou^d come so soon, and 
in so violent a form.
eclared 
se lves  alw ays opposed Jo law I 
<l;s inler and violence In any form ; 
and quoted a provision “ f their consti­
tution. which r a js ;  "It shall he. 
deemed inadvisable to strike, or take 
active pari in slrik*—. a- our position 
i .  different f- m u -rg  mized j A Zionist Palestine
workers, - we are ferine,| to protect j IIS|jcp |, ,mjK |,  Brandeis. of the 
:■ 1 P' '' * ,f • ■' <■ >1 1 10 1 1 1 - I'ni' -d sta tes  suprem e tJourt. w ho lias
u.'o-s iii C I S  i.t Hie ,,r o tter  serious • recently returned from a visit to Pal-
' *, l ' 1 ‘" "■ 11 !,‘*‘*v ^#'1  ^ i> it ftie head of a movement
111 • > vv *u - * I L  ^ ^1,‘ wtiirti ii,,« ii« aim the restoration of
had had an ••dually keen - l a .......... f . Palestine to Jewish control—a project
he h( irts of Americin Jews 
ha'"  !” ii • ••1 ■**' d sur ii-eful ,in,j w iiii which the ChrisUan
inciden!.- in i - h -  ory. | world m ay be expected to sympathize.
.Inline Hrandejs fi.is unfolded a detailed
The Senate and the Treaty j plan of organization—Ihe fruit of long
- ■ - r \ it io n : and
Ihe Peace 'Treats md Covenant, and is I reports thaj the political situation oon- 
js- : ii, ipen :i continu-j cerning * Jew ish PalesUne is  entirely  
o ii'iy  until i: o ratitb .l or r«‘j‘Vted. ex-1 -iii.-factory . and that Ihe period of 
1 * 1  1 for ‘ in:* ■:upti"H me.i-ioiu-d praclical. preparatory work Lu- al­
i i  i- t  mom— ‘‘i“ii'ling the « 'd -  ready begun. Relieved o f the tyranny
cm ie i i G.-neral Perching. Treaty J , ud brutality • f Turkish rule, there
linar wried on se>?nis no good reason w h y PalesUne
m • \ .ii  11\ s-.—ions; but I here ire miaiil not jui.-sper in Jewish hands. At
o l n m s  . .ii- for departing from least, il is unthinkable tha |, in framing 
p! 'ilin l' in this case. There are b*— • the Turkish peace TJreaty, file Peace 
f a  ■ • - \ i , Ihe majority i“ p ort.1 Conference should allow  Turkey to re- 
P■ • P .• • I tiy '-■■natar Lodge, ihe minor- tain control of i region s i  sacred to 
, > r.-port p;a -  nted by se m !..r  Hilch-j Jew s and ‘Glirislians alike, 
cock, md m individual m inority re- * * * *
hy Senator M A Texas Hurricane
wli • w •> - ra'iflcat .ii. ,nd presen t*' nil Sunday, the 201 h, a terrific lmr 
s.x  ■• -■■••v,' 11:.- if his own. a- sub.sli-. ricane swept over Corpus Ghristi. Tex 
!in* > f“t‘ Mi" c .‘irmiltce I'-ervalior:-. is. and the neigiiboring to w n s and 
T will inleiis • ini •!'• -st in :-Linds, m aking at least four ttiousond
watching 
when voU
vatiolisx
the 
- a C‘
line-up “f ihe Senate, 
taken on speeilie reser-
D'Annunzio'i Raid on Flume
An expected situation has b.a-n 
cr* aled by Hie raid of Gabriele d'An- 
Iiuiizio, the Italian poet and patriot, 
upon Fmriie at Ihe head of an army 
reputed to number 2i*,0U0 men. This 
a d , while reflecting Italian a sp ln -  
■lioiis for the control of Uie c ity , was 
without tile sanction "f llu* 11 Ui.in gov-
• rn i:‘-iit, w liid i w.'.s pla.-ed in in ex -| flooded districts 
trem ely embarraBiing position b ecau se!food  supplies.
people hom eless, (hastroving m ore'than  
ten million dollars of properly. and 
causing Ihe l'M-5 of nearly ttiree hun­
dred lives. For days after the storm  
dead biKiicis drifted in to shore, m ost 
of them unrecognizable. The stricken  
' rwns w ere nearly cut off from  oom - 
inunic ilion with the outside world  
and there w as difficulty in reaching 
them with supplies. The Hod <;r,*s 
and the Salvation Army were prompt 
in organizing xeiii f m easures, and a 
government v --*1 w as sent to the
ber o f years-.
"I w as a great sufferer from chroni- 
indigestion." continued- Mrs. W ilson, 
"and don’t guess anybody ever had tq 
go through with'W hat I did. I w as  
very weak and nervous, and at tim es 
bad those dreadful sm othering sensa­
tions to tile point of fainting. I had 
dreadful headaches, severe pains in my 
back and over m y kidneys and my 
joint- ached all the time. For two 
years I had to live entirely on boiled 
milk, toast and soft boiled egg*, and 
even that didn’t digest w ell, and would  
sour m y stomach, t didn’t know what 
it w as to gel i good nights sleep. I 
took d ie  kind of medicine after m- 
other until our house was almost till ■<! 
with em piy bottles, but instead of im­
proving I w as getting worse all the 
tini-. Finally they look m e to the 
hospital for treatm ent, and I lay there 
for live long m onths, but oven that 
didn't make m e w ell. It x\Js taking 
nearly every e -ut of my husband’* 
v\ iges to pa> m y doctor and drug 
bill*—our drug bill alone amounted t“ 
g!4 or $15 a month, and one doctor bill 
amounted to *106.
"II looked like everything had failed 
to help me, and I had about given up 
all hope when one day m y husband 
brought, a bottle o f Tanlac home xxilh 
him and asked m e to take il. l ie  snid 
lie had been reading and hearing a lot 
of “good things ;,bout it and didn’t, see  
any reason xxfiy it shouldn’t help me.
I w as confinx-d to my rolling chair 
w hen I began taking it.
“Do I look like an invalid now ? I' 
certainly don’t feel, like one, and 11 
have actually gained twenty-dive 25 
pounds on eleven bottles of Tanlac, | 
and feel as well a* 1 ever did in my 
life. I can eat anything I want—such 
thines as meat, turnips. llari^-boiled 
eggs don't hurt m e a particle, and 
sleep  as good as 1 did when 1 w as a 
girl in m y teen.-. I can get about as 
xvell as anybody and just the oilier 
day 1 walked doxvn town, and 1 
running around Ihe neighborhood call­
ing on m y friends nearly all Hip tim 
now. ! / haven’t a pain about me. 
believe I ;cn Ihe happiest woman ii 
Atlanta, ^nd I fMink I have a right to 
l ie .  I think m y recovery is almost ; 
miracle, and everybody in our neigh 
borhood thinks the same."
Tanlac i* so ld  in Rockland hy Corner 
Driu: Store, and in Thomaston by 
W hitney & Brackett—adv.
ill'.ry." Francis Lynde: 
Marjorie Benton Cooke; 
"Th" Lion’s  M m s-." c .  N. and A. M. 
W illiamson.
The Scien 1
for August 1C. tir-.s an in terisfin g  ar­
il ■ \ li !:--. b  -  Hr duce li ney- 
e-nib" which conclud.-l in August
30 number. It is accompanied by 
many pie : igraphs by !!)•■ author and
•s ianed by f .  5 . D epirtm ent of 
Vgriculture.
Bala-M  Ibanez's - ory “ I German 
subm arines in Hie Mediterranean 
•Mare Nostrum ” <lur *t,i . h :s  jil-1 
been broiiglit out by K. H. Dutton A 
to. Tli - is |ii» great Spaniard's first 
novel written -ince "The Four Horse- 
mep," but Ihe publication of ids earlier
u *\ "'.s w ill be continued.
Through the kimlir — of : s  friends 
Hi" Lil'-rary lia- aided to its magazine 
table l'!i“ American, and tood Ilor.-e- 
keeping. •
" H o w  carn “g i“ Did I!" and "The 
Carnegie T h at ] Knexv" in Hie August 
'n.lependenl are well worth reading. 
Found on the Library re eling table.
Remember Ilia! Hie Library is now  
open every week-day except Friday, 
the hours lo ins- 10.10 a. in. i!o 5.00 p. 
nil fa : i to 7.30 p. m.. Hiis latter hour 
‘-•ins ex 00 o'olock Saturdaj
even'ng.
..pirea and honeysuckle groiiP* have 
I.een started. A large m arlin house, 
gift o f  Chester Hal! of Wari-en w as  
erected on top of a 33 fool pole in the 
(bid  near the picnic grove.
\  pd" of w hite-throated sparrow s 
iinfoK unalely built their nest in the
mi Id! - af one of the. avenues, au-1 i 
pe;*s-,n w alk ing along this axenuo 
. epp-d on the nest, brer king tv'c of 
Ihe four egg—. T h e broken " " , „ „,. .
md the o th ers left, w iiii the A line), m ineral ro ller.ion  has 
>malc bird w ould ro-1 offored bv a Rocklm d citizen 
and n iise a fam ily * rare eolleclion “ f Maine f'--sils 
.Pveral d-ixs U ie! gonilemtin » f Som erset e-oun
fire-proof building.
reinoxavt
hope th.it th 
e.IIecHon of; -turn, lay two more 
the follow-1 o f  four: b id  after
Miss I aura E. Du Four, i *ch ■••!
Ip.actier of Racine. W is.. xvh > spent In 
vaeali' ii th:- - - n it W arren mid
111** Knox A A orelum . lias r - 
ally  -. n' Mr. ‘Lerni 'i'd ril - ailing 
burr oaks for the arboretum.
Durihg Hu month of August. It: spe­
cies 11 new *.f evergreens and twv 
larch"- were added 1“ the
living trees. They includ ............... .  . , , ,  „.. . , . . . .
!n : . 'leeies:—Austrian. Japan x-e red. ‘i.-sl w as found t.» be d o sT l-d . h o  - w,
lo-xteh, K irin  anfl M ........n ian i pine:] nest and two eggs have been .'i‘M .u “ >
\ik k o . X.-ileli's, O phakinian and w hite Mr. LeimOiKl’s large collection of Knox
'  c u n ty t .ir d  n s t s  and eggs. W hen tli ■
Kn ‘X Academ y fle -p r o o f  nniseuni 
build ing e n d e d ,  visitors to th. ar- 
b u v liin i w ill have an oprsirlunily to 
th',- eo lle.-lioii• and othei-s equally  
in te r .'l in g :  and botanists and bird 
sird e iits . xx.’i" com e to stu d y  ihe live 
birds, wild lloxveis and 'trees. x\ill*fin*I 
Hie m useum  collections and sciei.'illc  j
n ilu r e  library very helpful w 
pilbFc-spiriled  eilizens * f Kn x 
itlve ix— a Helping hand. Hi. 
have this building bv an t'i-r - 
F“ 1‘ Ihe lack of su ch  I hldldiiu 
Kn >x \ e  d( my h *  rec n 
!jg"d 1“ decline a len -'1 i“usand- 
roll. etiou, offered them hy a r: : \  
Y *rk lady. Th - colle.di.m \. ' 
i,,st t i Kn a  ceu n 'y , in i :■
TWO DOLLARS
Hr. Dougltis i)rient.il and Fnglem u>':. 
.-pruce: Red cedar: It diu-*s; -■ im obtu- 
su; European and Japan*se l.arv i.
a  !*• ginning h is  been ...... . this s e i -
s hi on a collection o f lilac,-, which will 
added to this f i l l  and next spring. 
A good sized pi"C ■ of land, w ell sh e l­
tered hy xvo.'iLs and encircled by ave- 
nii - li is be.-n plotted fo:- shrubs. Tin*
[OHNSTON’S D RUG STORE
W. A. J0HNSTCN, Reg. Pho. 
Buccessor to Hills Drug Co. 
Complete Drug and Sundry Lint 
fpecial Attention to Prescription; 
lodaks. Developing, Printing aid 
Enlarging
170 M ain St.. Rockland. Me
with sorely-needed
•• A t  t t i e  S i g n  o f  " 
s ^ s ^ i N o r t h  N a t  i o n  5? i b  a n  K T
e n
S a t u r d a y  
E v e n i n g s
N o r t h  N a t io n a i  B a n k
R o c k l a n d , M a in ©
JEEEEEEJSiaSEEE
At the Beginning' 
and the End
of the Day
There’s health and com fort 
in the truly All-American  
table beverage—
T h e  O r i g i n a l
P o s t u m  C e r e a l
Bid your coffee troubles 
good-bye by joining the 
great army w ho  now  drink 
Postum instead of coffee.
Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c.
Everywhere at Grocers.
TENANT’S HARBOR DAYS
A Visit Home and a Rainy Day Bring 
Out Some Old Records.
The story  is told of a forjier  guide 
at Ihe Grand Canyon, w ho after being 
a w a y ,fo r  a number of years Anally 
returned to look il over. Looking ifown 
into that chasm, about a mile. Ire 
turned away, m erely remarking, 
"Same old gash!" Thai is the way it 
appeals to me when I return here. 
"Same old ltartior.”
I met on the street m y old eehool- 
felluw. Sherm Ilupper. II nln't seen him 
for years. This w as Ir.- llr-l visit 
here in twenty years. 1 asked how  
tiling* looked to him after so  lung an 
absence, and he replied: "There seem s  
to be more grass, and Ihe Irees are 
larger. Lots of people have died and 
*o many, houses are closed.” A new  
generation has ronin upon the scene, 
and the places that knexv the people of 
ou r generation shall know them no 
more.
D.ul and I are sitting  in Hie house 
this rainy afternoon and ho is going 
through Ihe records of Eureka Lodge, 
A. F. A. M. from 1855. u f all the 
brethren named in those early records 
Dad alone is alive. Such nam es as S. 
II. Jackson, John Long. Charles K. 
Stearns, John D. Snow, S. S. Bickmoro, 
J. M. Fuller. Lewis ogier, II. G. Leven- 
saler, P. P. Robinson, S. A. W heeler. 
Isaac Fountain, W hitney Long. Henry 
W iley. Warren Blake, A. K. Meservey, 
J. P. Stover, Hiram Simm ons, J. W hite- 
house. The m ajority of them xvere 
personally known to me, but to Hie 
people of our day they are only a 
memory.
Notw ithstanding the lapse o f time 
and tfie high cost, o f living the eo*' to 
join Eureka Loilge today is Hie same 
as in 1855. Just make a note of that 
xvhen telling about price*) going up.
Eureka Lodge lirst met in a ball at 
xvliat w as in those days Mosquito Har­
bor, now M artinsville, and later mo.l at 
Tenant’s  Harbor. That w as just after 
the anti-Masonic excitement and about 
the time o f the great panic. Money was 
light as tiie follow ing vote in 1850 \ \ , l l  
show .
Voted, that the hill o f Brother —  
be accented and the treasurer instruct­
ed to Mire m oney in the name of ‘Me 
Lodge amt se ttle  the sam e according 
to the best of his ability."
Dad came to the town of >t. Georg" 
in 1855. Eureka Lodge and he arrived 
the sam e year, although h" did not 
join until 1863. He holds the three- 
cornered distinction o f being Hie sen­
ior member, the senior past m aster 
and an honorary member of this lodge.
And noxv Dad goes and digs op the 
records of Hie Reform Club. Lis’ mi to 
this: “An appointed meet for Hie pur­
pose o f  organizing an Iron Cia,| Club 
w as held a( the 6choolhouse, Tenant’s 
Harbor, Saturday evening. Feb. i t .  
1877. Tile roll of those who signed  
the iron-clad pledge xvas called and 77 
responded." "Feb. 24. 1877. regular
meeting. Fifty-three signed the consti­
tution." Dec. 25, 1883. "Meeting called 
to-order by the president. A quorum  
not being presenl. voted to adjourn to 
som e future date.”
That seem eth to be the *;n 1.
Itoze.
Tenant's Harbor, Sept. 10.
“CATHERINE’S" CLEAN SWEEP
When it conies to bowling the 
steam er ilathprine’s  cr->\v is rigid- 
there w ith  the furnHure. Friday 
night ‘tile Catherine quir.te: disposed  
the Jam es T. M orse outfit 
straight strings, and a total of 5G pin.-. 
'Porter and Sullivan xver; high liners 
for the respective teams. The score:
Steam er Catherine—Porter. 4*'.*: Ny- 
strom . 443: Thomas. 413; Sluby, 301 y 
Reynold. 370; total. 3055.
St-jamer J. T. Morse—Sullivan, 442; 
York. 409: Atchison. 402: Fise.lte, 32G;
Witham, 380; total, 1959.
five
O H
W O O D
Hundreds of 
cords of perfectly 
good wood
$ 1 . 0 0  f ° ^ t
S P E A R ’ S
5 ^ark St. Tel 255
|g ] 3 P f ? j a r a j a j a j a / a r a n
C U T
FLOWER11 
- F I
G l a e n t z e
l a l f g ia j f f i j z r H f z r a ia j a r i
18 cents a package
C a m e l s  a r e  s o l d  e v e r y w h e r e  i n  s c i e n t i f i c ­
a l l y  s e a l e d  p a c k a g e s  o f  2 0  c i g a r e t t e s ; o r  
t e n  p a c k a g e s  ( 2 0 0  c i g a r e t t e s )  i n  a  g l a s s - 
i n e - p a p e r - c o v e r e d  c a r t o n .  W e  s t r o n g l y  
r e c o m m e n d  t h i s  c a r t o n  f o r  t h e  h o m e  o r  
o f f i c e  s u p p l y ,  o r  w h e n  y o u  t r a v e l .
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N. C,
CA M E L S ’ expert blend of choice Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos answ ers every cigarette 
desire you ever h a d ! Camels give 
such universal delight,such unusual 
enjoym ent an d  satisfaction you'll 
call them  a cigarette revela tion !
If you’d like a  cigarette tha t does 
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty  
odor, s m o k e  C am els! I f  you  
hunger fo r a rich , m ellow -m ild  
cigarette th a t has all th a t desirable 
cigarette “body”— well, you get 
some Camels as quickly as you can I
Camels’ expert blend jnakes all this 
delightful q u a lity  possible. Your 
personal test will prove th a t Camel 
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes 
you ever sm oked  tha t ju s t seem 
m ade to m eet your taste 1 You will 
prefer them  to either kind of to­
bacco smoked stra igh t I
Compare Camels fo r quality and 
satisfaction w ith  any  cigarette in 
the world a^.any p rice!
' « < 9 .  *
%
HEATERS
* Phone 463-f |
%
DON’T  TH R (
THEM, TAKING OUT 
We do all oi ouH 
service and sa tisfa c il
GOODS SENT IM>|
LEWISTC
133 MAIN
LAN I
L J
Buildinl
Trees, ShruJ 
The best of reference^
H. HEI!
T it/  . >
■
¥ /
F o r
C arver’s
G riffin ’
O n  y o u r  O ffic e  D e s k  o r  a t  T fo m e  w h e r e  
th e  C h ild r e n  c a n  e a s ily
M E N T H O L A T E D  
H O A R H O U N D
C O U G H  D R O P S
A Quick and Satisfactory Relief for .Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness and Throat Irritations
The time to cure a cold is when it starts— 
effective ^  ^  B r i g g S ’ C° Ugh DroPsvery
You realize you are being benefited almost 
as soon as you put one in your mouth.
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